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# ANNOUNCEMENT ♦ 

# 

Ilaving rented spacious quarters in the Grand 

Union Hotel, the undersigned arc now prepared to cater to 

the wants of their many patren; and the public generally, 

who may rest assured that ail times everything that 

can be done by us to further their interests will be forth- 

coming. Call and inspect our new Tonsorial parlor, 

M. BROUSSEAU & SON 
BARBERS 

f 

F. L. MALONE 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

IS NOW IN ATTENDANCE AT 

The Chicago College of 
Garment Cutting 

OF WHICH 

\ 

Prof. Charles J. Stone, 
IS THE PRINCIPAL 

JULY SPECIAL SALE 
in all lines 

Muslins White and Colored 
Prints in all Shades 

All Summer Goods at Cut Prices 

Complete stock of Hosiery, Gloves and Corsets, etc. 
also oil cloth, lace curtains. 

Big reduction in boots and shoes, mens’ straw hats 
and caps. 

•I Full stock of Ladies’ skirts. 
All must be sold this month. 
Call and get some of the bargains. 

D. D. MePHEE & SON 

X: H:» i:» tl:» ’t»’ll» ’I» ^ 

A Call Will Convince You 
THAT OUR STOCK OF 

4 

't Summer Suitings ^ 4 4 
in^jp'iety and attractiveness sunpi4gses.,.aiay - 4 

O'^assortment ever shown here 

4 
^ This week we will add to our collection for 

early spring wear 25 Special Dress'Lengths Æ 
in the most popular colors and weaves 

The DRESS GOODS J 
HOUSE Of the County. ^ 

   4 

Sabourin & Campeau 
Main St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. 4 

Ï 4* 4A 4A if 

EAT 

FRUIT 

OF ALL K!N!)S V/HEN 'N ■ 
SEASON 

Our fniil i.s alw.ij, .s 
the be.st quality l!;at 
conies to Alexandria 'i 
and wc can afford to j 
sell it rcasunabiy' be- ij 
cause wc handle .so ■! 
much of it. ! 

1' 
RAI’SUniîKUi.S, IÎA?^A^'A.S, I 

I’jNrAmrs. cAMTiaourLS 
rin.oNs, i>EAau:s ' 

niAi;?, I’LL'MS, OlUNGilS !■ 
NOW IN STOCK 

f 
\ our I’hoiH- onlcrs ; 

wil! Iiavo oiii- jironipt 
and careful attention 

D. J. MCDONALD, 

Grocer 

Phone 3fi Prompt Delivery 

Disinfectants 

Beloved Priest 
Passes Away 

Rev. Father Leclair died at the Hotel 
Dieu Montreal. Well known to 
nauy of our readers. 

!1qv. i.rr.is Wil’iiun, If-iriir, S.S.. 

fl!?d r.M .Inly 2î»î li, ;i.'{ ili»*, 

lT-r<i‘.'l D ' ;j. irMfrcul, oftcr- an 111- 

V. ■ .‘itvcral m-NnCh.s, Thl.s vener 
ahl-' [>rip.'^t was wfll known 

to many <*r our ‘r \ U('. liad 

R?v. -Toh-n Qu'nlivnn in 1902, ond w-as 

hit.-,Id in hi-.gb c.s'tco'iJL by all CriendM 

of i'h'c; institution. Hi.s lato.sl t^ffoTU 

on bohalf of ( h>2 ;i..sylu.mi, porforni' 

ed’w'lvcD th« odmliUon of his hcaltli 

wa.s .sDulr 'as to oall Cor reposn, Iho 

c.rtor-t.i-i of a iif,w l.iomo for ÜKî 

in" titut ion. will con-slituto h.i.s moim 

liLon't. Ho h.i-d Ifcipcd to nÂtn.oss tho 

c-ornplEi’c-n of I1T>; ho;n ■, I'ul it n'd.' 

oth'orwi^ct onliai.n'-'.'il. ilov. l/.\ 

'claiT, hiE.’.v^VL”'. c::.nbi>l:'t>.d ;iil ai’raii.tro, 

m:nl.s to a's.siirc- tluG nuoco.ss of the 

uiKlcrtakin^t before Ms 'la.st illiics.s. 

He wMR l>ccn in Nortlh I>ancasiter. 
Ont., 2l'Mt of Oclc»}>cr, 1337. At tlwo 
aigrc of eleven yeavis he went to 
MontTeal a’lid'. ctiLered the c.^tahli.'-h- 
uie-nt of St. Sulplce. wilicire he made 
lul.s stud'ie,s. He wias or<laiiie<I iiiRcnio 
by Cardiinal Martot on tho 21sl of 
December. 1.8 G1. 

In Augui<t. 1862, h.e rcturnicid to 
MoEftreAl ami >was appo-inted vicar 
of St. Amnts Cluiivh, where lie re- 
mained until 1869. In that year he 
vs-a.s 'trau'ijfftrreid! ^to St. Patrick’.s 
Ohurch- In 187*0 he .‘^;uccc-cdc<i Rev. 

Chloride of Lime 
Carbolic Add 
Copperas 
Sulphur 
Formaldehyde 

Fumigators 
Antiseptic Solutions 

Etc, Etc, Etc. 

at 

McLeister’s Drug 
Store. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

HOW MUCH 
FOR YOUR EYES? 

Would you voluntarily consent to 
dispose of your eyesight ? 

We think not, and yet perhaps you 
are one of those who by neglect 
are irretrievably losing at least a 
portion of their eyesight. 

If your eyes need help, the most 
likely way to assist them is by 
wearing glasses properly fitted. 

Our business is to properly fit glas- 
ses. This we do as cheaply as is 
consistent with good work, 

MISS CUDDON, 
Refracting Optician 

Watch Store 
Taeroisno question but what w® 

can supply you with the kind 
a watch that you want. We 
show you a large assortment to 
select from and at a great range 
of prices. 

We say without hesitation that we 
have the largest jewelry store in 
the county and one of the best in 
Eastern Ontario. 

Moderate prices, and reliable goods 
have given us the confidence of 
the people. 

H. R. Cuddotv, 
Watchniake»’,! Jeweller and 

Optician, 
ALEXANDRIA, - ONT. 
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WOOL CARDING 
SPINNING AND ’'EXCHANGING AS 

USUA;L. 

A coribtfii.t hupply oi yarn.-«H i^ppcrior 
quality for all pnrposei in single thread, 
also doubled and iwirti .-.d kpitting of 
two (2) and three (ÎH ply in, whitf, ^;ray, 
black, blue, red and JQûù ed colors, will be 
kept on band to exehan|*e for wool, value 
for value, or to pay fori ho manufacturing. 
Also manufactured goodM oi qhpioe quality 
in fine tweeds fon.iio8k.^iu.tiag», and light 
and heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. Flannels.pl.. yariona shades and 
patterns. Heavy alt 'wpol,^ blankets and 
bed sheeting in gray and white also bed 
sheeting half cotton. Heavy all wool 
Iloreo Blanketing in foocy. check (by the 
yard) Satisfadtlon gn.iraotced, also cash 
paid for w^^f. / 

. C. F. STA^IHHOUSE, 
STAC KHOUBE MILLS. Pevenl, PO 
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THE LATE REV. LOUIS WILLIAM LECLAIR S.S 

M. O’Brien as director o-f Si. Ba- 

Irick’s Orphan Ab.ylxim. and adinin- 

tcToid tihe affains of tliat iiwtitu- 

tion with much ability until 1880. 

w'heji h‘ü was apiKvimtod pa.stor of 

Oku. He .sin-'iU five yaa'r.s at Oka. 

In 188o ,h<e was sx.in'1 to Ronw to 

fill t:h.e imixxrtu'Qt office of vicc- 

lUrector of the then newly-or^^aniz 

od Canadian Colkigc. He had charge 

of the orextioii of the building.s for 

that institution, which were com-- 

pletod in 1888. Rev. B'ath'cr Loc-lair 

reiualneid in the Ktenial City for 

fifteen years. 

In 1902 he rctiirneid to the ^jcones. 

of bis vjou-ni;^ mkVihood', “Dear old 

^lontreal,” as he so often styield it, 

and w'as again stationed at St. Pa- 

trick’.s Church. In 1902. when Rev 

Jothn Qujndivan died, he wuvi ap- 

pointed direclcT of St. ‘Patrick’s 

Orphan A.<ylum, for the .swîoiid time, 

a positi'Cfn ho held until his death. 

During hi.s second term many re- 

forms were acccmpltshed. But thP 
mowt s:tTikinff feature of liiis aids 

.mini'staiation wps the realization of 

bis cheTÎsJie-d' plan of a new *iome 

for Uie institution. Rev. Father Lp 

clair -saw with clearness the cn- 

croacbmenits of maimfacturing c.stabi 

liBhmients, in tlio vicinity of i.he pre 

sent asylum. He had observed dur-. 

Lng bus vi.sils to other cities that 

asylunLs were usually situated in .sub 

urban dlstricis on large arcus of 

land. He saw that his little one.s 
were llmitodi in thidr plaj'^rounds’, 

a,nd T£ialized that to remain at the' 

old site would be to continue'in the 

obi rut anid ilC'spair of all iiope for 

e.vpaiUision in tliie future. He !oii{.red 

to htive a isirc for the a.syiiiiiL wlierc 

tihe.se difficulties could be removed 

and wbere the po.'^sibilitics of in- 

cren.sing- the u.sefulu'c.ss of the in- 

stitution. in years that were to fol- 

low', could be facilitiaUtd'/JConouxieal- 

ly. He was full of ainxieiy to af- 

ford the himatos an opportuniiy of 

learning >'omje uss-ful occupation to 

enable theui to- earn ihclr livelihood’ 

and become useful cUizcn« aficrilii-y 

had gone from, liie iii.stiiuiion. He 

ab.o realized that in a few years the 

city Ivoundaries weuUi be extended, 

and land valins would increase .io 

.-uch ,ui evte.ni that it wen!.! Is' 1-c- 

yon,.l tiij .1*:.-..vu:re.'-, of lia; asylum 

tv effect the ci:aiige. 

The propoial to tfan.-fer tiiC 

lum to a new: sUe cccupiad the at- 

tention of i-Le trustees Lor nearly 

three years, in 1905 a sice was pur 

chased ou the boundary line of OiGie 

mont, ciC'Ctaining' forty-live acj-.*s, 

with a large frontage on Si. Cath- 

erine Ro:id. It is not only admir- 

ably adopted for the purpo.-ïcs of the 

liu.vt iiuT ion. but U an invANl iivnt 

which will yield good re.^ults. I’lans 

for 'iiew buildiiii^s were pieiiared by 

Willi im ti. Doiia'u, arciiilect, last 

year, and contracts wicrc awarded to 
Johin Quinlan &, Co., and Ald.Thomna 
O’ConTiell several monithis aigo. Al- 
ready two storic.s of the building's 
have boon erected and it is expected 
the whole work will be com.pletC|d'. 
in six months. 

Sund/ay afternoon at 4 o’clock tl;o 

rt'm:sin;% of the Rev. !.. W. Leclni-. 

?.S.. wr.re rcmiwoi from t'l:c Ch,ap'l 
of t'ho Hotel Dieu to Notre Dame 

(^iiurch. The remains were enclowdi 

;p. a pl.atn jiinc coffin (MnbleTn.-uUc 

:-r rlo simple life a’n>ll rule of Ihc 

imcmbtrs of rf'he Sulpicbtn Order. 

The coffin -was placed on a la>riite 

catnfalqu':. ill •\lift' centre of the 

c!i.urcb. where the decea'sed, do! hod 

in his priestIv vostmiculs Af violet, 

lay m state and w-asi viewc<l by 

hbcusandw. The office of the dead 

was cmin'cod at 5 o’clock by a large 

number od! pneshs, Very Rev. Abbe» 

l/'ccy]- S.S.. offlclaitjm?. Mondhy* 

morning at 9 o’clock, the solemn 

rcquieiiuii .'■'crvice wi.if' clwinited: The 

church l;orc no drnplnigs, the high 

allar alo-m c..:-ntaiihi:r.t Durpic orna- 

ments. The celebru::vl of the mnss 

was Very Rev. A!>be Leco-p '.r-.S., 

.isLsis'lc.'l t'y Rev. h’alhers T«:imarch<*. 

and Piette, two fiorimer students at 

Rome of tho ,dec»ea.sed. Uis C'raoc 

Arch.bi.shop Bruchési a.sslstedi at the 

throne, beitug attended by Right Rev. 
M:gr. MaKterson. V.G., representing 

the Archbj.shc'p of Kiiiias-lon, Ont., 

an.,! Rev. Ma'rU'n Callaghan, F.P., St. 

I’u'trick, the a.ssistant priest lieing 

Rev. Abbe Clapln, of Rome. His 

Lordishiip Bishop Racicot, atteuded 

by Rev. .Canon Roy. .abo assiste/lj. 

In the sanctuary were the two hun 

dred pnesLs from, the city, from tho 

archd'iocese a« we.ll as from) several 

d'.'coesc's m Onitario. Th-c Bishop of 

IluiiuUon was reiircsonitci by Rev. 

R. obert Brady, the BiLhop of Alex- 
anuTui being also* roi>resenLcd by 
Very RvW. Abbe T’role. Assistant Su- 
perior General, Rev. i'Tiithors P. Bra- 
dy, B.P., St. Mary’s; J. P. Kiernan-, 
J’-P.. .'St.' Mwlnael’s; VV. O’Meara, P, 
P-, Stt. Gabnel’.s; J. E. Douinelly, P, 
1’., Sit. AnlLliotny’,s; F. Rioux, C.S.S.R. 
»t. Anii’.s; J. j'MiairauU, S.S., Notre 
Dame; J. H(\be.nt, .S.S., Notice Dame; 
J. O’Reilly, cMipiain Hotel Dieu; D, 
ilollaiiid. O.S.S.R., ^ SL. Ann’.s; Rev, 
Cure Belanger, S.t. Ix>uis do France 
Rev. Cure Adbun, Sacred Heart 
Cliuirdi ; J. Flynin, C.S.S.R., St, Ann’s; 
Rev. Cure C-orbcll, St. Joseph’s; Rev, 
Abbes Kavanagh. I Mousseau; Rev. 
Cure Dubuc. Rev. Abbe Oherrior, S. 
S. . St. Jame.s ; Rov. J. B. OuilottCj 
-S.S., St. -James; Rev. Cainon La 
I’aillcuT, Sc. 1K>ULS MiliC Lad; RQV, 

Canons DauMi, Gauthier, C-ousiiieau 
of the Archbisliop’s Palace; Rev 
Jaiite.s Killoran. St. Patrick’s; RKSV 

Atibe S-t. ^fioan. S.S., Hotel Dieu : 
Rev. Fr. 'LehiJiidial. Director of the 
Seminary, be.sidcs representatives <>f 
tihe Dominican, Jesuits, Oblatcs, Fran 
ciscan.s, Redemiitioni.sts, Holy Gross. 
Conigiregation and Blc-ssed Sacrament 
Oi'ders filled t-he .sanctuary, many of 
the cle.qgy prei-seut being personal fri 
ciid.s of the dcco«.iscd a,nd had known 
thlm during the forty-five years of 
his priestly career. 

The sarvicc was Gregorla.n, being 
bishop Bruchcbi. During the absolu 
song by the ecclesiastics ot tho 
Semiitrary and tlio pricusts. 

After the ma,.s.s the last absolutioii 
•was pronounced by His Grace Arob- 
tio'ii the priests stood on each side 
of the bie-r Ji/oldlng lighted tai)ors. 

The conghcgation w|:is a large one, 
in»cluüin|g th-c Brothers and, Sisters 
of the different religiousi orders. 
After thic absolutioai the funoral cort 
ego procec-dicd to the grand .seminiary. 
In the fumerai cortege were the Sul 
pician Fathers, the directors of St. 
Pa'brick’.s Orx>h|an Asylum and) the. 
orphi.iii children, (^.hosie, who wore 
the special objecta of the deceased’s 
care, his last act of life, the build, 
inig of the nciw Orphan A^^ylum at 
Outremont, Ixiing for them. At the) 
vault at the gtramd .seminary Right 
Rev. Bla'liiop Racicot performed the 
lai.st rites. The liojy wms then, laid 
in the vault near many of the 
pioneer Sulpicians w;ho had, labored 
long and well in tine vineyard, of 
til? Lo-rd. A simple cross murks 
each Sulplcid.n’s gr.avc. 

Th? late Father Leclair is .surviv- 
ed by his t.wo brothers and one sis- 
ter, Alexander, Trea.surer of the 
Tt>W;Ushr.p of Lancaster; Adolphe, of 
Ih? Post Office Depairtmeni. Brock- 
ville, anJ Mrs. St. Amour, of Mout- 
re.Yl, ^ whom ‘The News’ joins, with! 
their many Glengarry friendis in ex 
Lending w'arme.st ysymiKithy in the 
loss of their estimable brother. 

The - unfortunate young men who 
were so suddenly stricken by light- 
ning at Kirk Hill on July 23rd last. 

THE GEORGIAN BAY REGION 

It rcquircts no particular know- 
Uniige of woocic,raft a.iul no physical 
labor to ni'iikc a triij through tlu; 
g real Algon qu i n Arch i p e 1 ago, with 

rc-u: liundred miles of islands. 
Til.- beat ca:-i'les both the explorers 
and their impedim-enLa, which means 
no exhau.stivo matche.s through the 
forest, whore every man must carry 
from forty to one hundred pounda 
of camp supplies aaid encounter dif 
ficuliies that prevent the comxjuny 
of women and children. For family 
recreation Lhu're is no region on Uie 
Atiua ican (••oivt liu-ut equal to l..ako 
HUTOQ and its tluirty thousand is- 
lu'ud's. — \V. U. i»T'ud»haw in July 
Field and Steamer. 

NEITL McLEOD NORMAN McLEOI) 

Old Boys' Re-union 
at Cornwall 

The Home Gathering of the Unit 
cd Countios Stormont, Dumlas and 
Glcragarry. which takc« place in 
Corjnwall, Auguist 11th to 18th, is 
evldiently going to be one of the 
greatest events of the kind ever 
held ih the Dooninion. The historic 
old town Us making great prépara-/ 
tiens for the reception of visitors. 
A miagnificent programme of enter 
tainment is being provided for 
each day. Among the features will 
be two Cliampioruship League •La- 
crosse Mwtehes-—'Roroin'to vs. Corn- 
w-ail and Shumnock vs. Cornwall. A 
gorgeous ‘display of fireworks un- 
der tth;c (cUrcctiortTi of T. \V. Hand 
Fireworks Co,, of Hanailtan ; Fire 
Brigade I’arade and Hose Reel Com 
petition, in .wihich tho firefighteré^ 
of Ogd/ensburg, N.Y., Malone, N.Y., 
Potisdain^ N.Y., Ottawa, Brockville, 
Smith’.s Falls and other place.s are 
expected to take .part. There will 
be a day of Caledonian Game.s for 
-which handlsomc iifrizes in cash and 
meduLs arre offered. In addition to 
i’he oa.sh i>rizes for profe-ssio-nals, 
and medals jfor amateurs, Col. Ri. 
R, McLennan, of Cornwall, is put- 
ting up 31^ (II25 fo(r each event) 
to any ^îitJïleto w/ho can Ixîat any 
or all of hds records^ as shown by 
the Canadian Spoirtsmaen’s Annual of 
1888. Col. McLennan’s records w'erc: 

12 pound hamimen:, handle included, 
with a, Tuni, 216 feet^ at .Cornwall, 
in May^ 1865. ■ t [ 

10 pound hammer, handle included 
■wiith a rim, 285 feet, at .Buffalo, 
N.T.j July 11, 1865. 

16 pouird hummer, handle included 
'àvRlh a run', 180 feet, at Charlotte- 
'towp, P.E.I., Aug., 1865. 

23 iMH!'n/rl. 5 ounces hiajmmar, lian- 
dlo included, with) a, run, 130 feet, 
4 rnchos. llamdio rejgulaition length, 
3 feet, 6 inches, outsid-e of socket, 
at CaledOftiian Gamiois, Totronto, 1872, 

56 pound w,eight, by the ring, with’ 
a run, 37 feet, at Güledonian Games', 
Q-'oronto, 1872. 

There will al.so be an illumiinateld 
Water Carnival ; Lacrosse Match, l>e 
tw'ecn Old wl’imcirjs, teams’ selected 
from the v^ïü'CU! tw(ho composed the 
champiornship teams 20 to 25 years 
ago; a Tug-of-War for handsome 
medals, open, to the Counitics. bfSto'r 
mont, Duudats and Glengarry. Sev- 
eral lurnd» liavc oecn engaged for 
the occasion, incliuidlntg th-o 59th Re- 
giment Pipe iBand. Thorc will be 
ExcuiTsiens on the river every day. 

County and District 

Maxville 

Mr. andi Miss McMillan, of Finch, 
are the guests of Miss Jcanc Mc- 
Lean this '.(Week. 

Mrs. Janaan and: Mi.ss Florence 
Jarman arc the guetsts of Miss 
Lillian McRae. 

Rev. M.r. Piric, who has been granh 
ed by the Churches of DoanJnion- 
ville, Tayside and Maxville a few 
weeks holidays, is enjoying tho 
breezes of Muskoka Di.strict. 

Chias. McNaughton, P.M., is spend 
•ing a well ciameKl holiday in tho 
Algonuii District, .having reccivcdl 
leave of absence from the Depart- 
ment. We trust he may have a 
pleasant outing. 

The G.T.R. has a nuint>er of men 
employed loying heavy fails on tlie 
r<xid from Coteau to Ottawa. 

Mrs. G. Merklcy, of Cusselman,<is 
speuding the w'eek the guest of fri 
ends in town. 

C. T. Smith, jeweller, paid Cas.set 
man a business visit this week. 

Augu.s McDonald, License Inspec- 
toi% Alexandria, paid our town an. 
official visit on Saturday. 

. The G.T.R. •station here has re- 
ceived a fre.-ah coat of paint which 
a-fkl.s greatly to the appearance of 
the building. 

Quite- a number of Our lacro.<'*c 

eatlKusiasts took Ju the Capital- 

Corniwa11 ma.tob at Coinwall on Sat 
iurd'ay lust. 

Owing to ll) iricro;--.' <>f ^nl^lu(;.s^J 
in the Post Offh'u IHTO a hunri.somc 
new' -Svifc ha.s l>ecti instaHc.! hi the. 
office. 

Mr. Andri-\> loulils of Ol.i.-iwa, 
was th.’ ifru'j'sl c-f Mi. r inlay Mc- 
Ew'en w'iulle <su Ids way to the fun- 
eral of t'hn !at:^ Kin’ay McIntyre, 
of Mar tin tow I). 

Mr. O. HiU, fonneriy -of Maxville, 
but now' of Ottawa, is the guest 
of his uncle. Mr. If. McTavi.sh, tins 
week. 

iRcv. Mr. MoGnsror. 'of Ottawa, 
Avill ])re.af;h in the Dom-inionville, 
M'oxville and Taysido BapUsit Chur 
ches on Suitday next, Aug. 5th. 

Mis^ÿ Muivro.-C'f Montreal. andlMrs 
McDougall and Mrs. J. A. Mun'ro, of 
Finch, are this w^vek' the guest's of 
Mrs. David Munro. 

Her naany t i lends were jileased to 
meet M:rs. J. W. Eat-on. -of Ottawa, 
AV|ho is visiting friend's in town ths 
wTcek. > 

Mrs. J. H. Armitage, of Montreal, 
is the guest of her father, Mr. D. 
iMuiuro. , 

Owing to the lawles.sness of the 
csrewts of American whalers who 
have for years, been usin'g lludS'On 
Bay as their fisliinig ground, it has 
been found necc|a.sii,ry for the Dom)- 
Inion Government to licnd detacib- 
nienhs o’f the Royal North West 
Mounted Police Force to check 
these firec-flx.'*otcrs. 

They have wantonly de.s'trctycd 
w-Jvales, walru.scs, and other <lein,iz- 
ens of the sea, as wull us mia|cto 
incu'i'sion.s int’O the eouiilry, killing 
oaxibcu and: musk ■oxen, on Av-liiich ' 
t'he Esquimaux .subsist . Tfie result 
is, that tile Goveiqnment has'loiM'o 
vidic food for the natives to keep 
them from -starvation. 

The North West McuinLeid Police 
vv'.ill occupy j)osts uloui-g the shores 
of Hudison’s Btoy. 

A Gle-ngiarrlan, in the per.son of 
Hugih C. Mc'Diarmid, w.h-o .served in 
ihc R.N.W.M.P., in the NorthAVesi, 
volunteered to -serve witlii the las.C 
[detaclimcaiit sent. He toleg,rai)hed to 
his father, Dr. McDiarmid, that the 
“AdVeniturer” conveying the police to 
itbe north, w,a,s to sail from Halifax 
on' Tuesday la.sL, 

Largest Organ In The Body. 
Is the liver. Small wonder that livof 

troabie makes you feel so miserable. The 
Bymtoms are coustipation, dizziness, indi- 
gestion, headache, feeliug of depression and 
lack of appetite. 

There is but one sure cure,—Dr, Uam- 
ilton's Pills. In every case they are success- 
fall. By relying on Dr. Hamiltou’a Pills 
you are sure of strong vitality’ nourishing 
blood, bright cheery spirits. No longer will 
you suffer from disordered liver or kidneys. 
The marvel of this medicine is that it 
keeps you well—prevents and wards off 
sickness of every kind. 25c. per box every 
where. 

PHONE 

42 
That wlU find us now. "Outing time" is 
now on the season when all who can 
take a trip of some kind for rest or change. 

We have nearly everything needed for such 
occasions: 

Valises, Dress Suit Cases, Club Bags, 
Telescopes, Shawl and Valise Straps, Valise 
Tags, Shirts of all kinds. Collars. Cuffs, 
Neckwear, Socks, Braces, Belts, Underwear, 
Light Coats, Light Vests, Collar Buttons, 
Cnff Buttons, Cnfi Links, Calf Holders, Tie 
Holders, Hair Combs, Hair Brushes, Tooth 
Brushes, Nall Brushes, Clothes Brushes, 
Whisks, Perfumes, Toilet Powder, Tooth 
Powder, Tooth Pastes, ,'ik'ss,ige Cream, Cold 
Cream, Witch Hazel Cream, Hay Rum, 
Murray and Lammons Plori-Ja Water. Shav- 
ing Soap, Shaving Stick, Razors, Shaving 
Straps, Shaving Mugs, Shaving Brushes, 
Shoe Polishes, Shoe Brushes, Shoe Polish - 
ers, Soaps, Turkish Towels, Hammocks, 
Lunch Baskets, Umbrellas, Hats, 'Caps, 
High Class Confectionery in boxes, etc. 
Drop around before you go. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON 
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-LAW NO. 19 
A lo i>rovi(J’c for tlruinjaij 

ill Llic County of Gleiigarry, urid 
luunicipulily, tiic Kum of iwonty- 
compietin^ÿ lh<i aumc. 

l*roviwonal)y adopted the twenty* 
WhiereaH 1.130 majority Ln numit^r 

ers (exclusive of farmers’ sons ivot 
revised as«esainon:L roll, of the pro- 
benefited by dinain’mg'c wx>rk have 
Towruship of Loch'iel prayiniff that 
parts of Jots inum'ber tw>onty-ono 
north parts of lots number nine- 
hex fourteen inclusive, in the first 
road, between lots sixteen and seven 
Jirained by meana of a drain or 
intr of the <>t'ream or water course 

And w'hcTcas, thereupon the said 
to be tDkid,e t)y Murdoah J. McLen- 
fofr euoh purpose, of Uie s«\id area 
meane Buggested Cor the drainage 
roadxs liabla to assessment under 
duae alvo pirocured' plans, spccifica 
age work to bo mnjd'o by tJie «aid 
aflaessme-nt to be injidc by him of 
tedi ,by euch dcrainoge uiork, a.nd of 
tribulion bhercto, stating os nearly 
fit, outlet liability and injuring 
inion will be dcirived or incurred in 
by every ixtad aind lolt. or portion of 
ing the asaessmcinit ‘hereinafter by 
and levied upon t'bc roads and lots, 
that behalf specially sod forth and 
said Murdoch J. McLennan. C.E., in 
.drainage work being as follow.s: 
To bhc lleevo and Municipal Council 
Gontlomen,— 

In accordance with instructions ro 
orable body in aniswicr to the peti- 
land awmers “Asking that the area 
number tw*cfnty-onc to number 
of lots number nin-eteen to the 
inclusive in tlhie firfvt concession of 
lot« sixteen and seventeen in said 
of a drain or drains—or by t|he deep 
or watercourse traversing said 

I have madie an examination of 
pared plans and profiles showing the 
posed work, and beg to report there 

• The dlrain-age otf the said area 
ing and widening of, 

1. A Main Dr/ain coinmencing afl 
lot numbeT 21 in the 1 Con. 

'from the front of said lot, and fol- 
accomj)anyLn'g plan, and staked ooit 
let in the River (Do Lisle on fot 
ca^T, . « 

2. The Noirth Drain commencing at 
number 19 in the 1 Con. of Lochiel 
narth end of said lot, and -following 
painying plan and staked out on the 
Main Drain at Station 105x80 on 
iel. 

3. The East Drain cooitm-cincing at 
lot number 12 in the 1 Con. of Loch 
the front of said lot, and follow- 
companying plan and .sitaked out on 
with Main Drain at Station 132x00 
Lochiel. 

The aocompainying plan shows all 
names of the cjwiner.s thereof, and' 
eral d'xaiaits. Tjhe area drained com) 
oores are In till© Towinwhip of Loch- 
of LaUjOaiâter, 

The accompanying profile -îfïiowTS' 
along the bank of Draiivs—th^ 
tom—aiid the depth of Cutting 'mea. 
placed at intervals of one hundred 

The bottom and toiJ widths and 
the finished drain are also indicated 

As the prcoeait road culverts af- 
condiition, I have aisscssed the cost 
Municipalities. 

The material to be excavated will 
ilKa,rd pa<n and the mteth-od ofcla«sif- 
tioiis accompanying thi.s report. 

General epeclficaitiioinfi accom.pany- 
niainnerr in wlhioh the work' i.s to be 

The following Highway Culvertia 
ship : 
1. On side ro)d bet ween 10 and 

17-1 Con. lochiel Main Drain 
Esstimated cost of cedar cul 
vent, 5 feet clciar w.ater way$40.00 

3. On centro road lot 14-1 Con. 
lochiel, North Drain, Cedar < 
Culvert, C feet olûa,r wiater 
vp'o^ 45.00 

v\ork ia the Township of Lochiei. 
for bonowing on the credit of « Ir.: 
st'vcn hundred and one dolluri?. for 

third day of July 'A.D. 19UÜ. 
of the resident and uon-resioeiu OAIS 
actual owners), as shown by i be la-si 
perty hereinafter .set forth L<> ■ 
petitionod the Council of the . 
the area descrll>cd a.s the .. 
lo number twelve inclusive, a...i •: 
teen to the west half of lot i. i . 
concession of Lochiel, and liie ' 
teen in said first concession, »*«.: 
draiu-s, or by the deepening or widen 
traversing said area. 
Council procured' an examination, 
nan, C.E., being a por.^on competent 
proix>scd t'o be drained and tho 
thereof, affd of other lands and 
“The Municipal Drainage Act,” and 
tiorxs and estimates of the drain- 
Murdoch J. McLenintan, C.E., and an 
the la>ad3 and roads to be benefit 
otjheT lainds and roads liable for con- 
as he can the proportion of benc- 
liability, which in his oi)- 
consequence of such djrainage work 
lot, the said assessment so made bo 
this by-la,w^ enact!C}d to be assessed 
or parts of lots bereiniaftcr in 
described ; and the report of Iho 
respect thereof, atn,d of the said 

of the Township of Lochiel. 

ccived from tihe Clerk of your hon- 
tion of A. R. McDougall and othesf 
(described as the south parts of lots 
tjwelvc inclusive, aud the north parts 
weet half of lot numbe^r fourteen 
Lochiel, and the side road bctwxen 
first concession—bo drained by moans 
ening and widening of t.he .stireîim 
area.” 
the area dieweribed and liavc pre- 
location anJd description of the pro- 
on as follows: 
will be best effected by the deepen* 

Station 0 on the wc/st .side fine of 
Lochiel at a diataince of 1214 feet, 
lowing the oourac as shown on the 
on the ground 32750 feet to the out 
number 21 in tih» IX Con. of Dan- 

Station 0 on west side line of lot 
at a distance of 174G feet from the 
the oou-rise as sliowm on the accom- 
ground 10550 feet to Junction with 
ea.st half lot number 14-1 0>n. Loch 

Station 0 on the east ^'idc line of 
iel at a distance of 1087 feet from 
ing the course as shown on the «âc- 
the ground 1032 feet to Junction 
on, w'est half lot num,ber 12-1 Con. 
J . 
the land affected together with the 
the location and. couive of the sev 
prises 8400 acres of which 1800 
iel and 1600 ajarci.s in the Township 

hbe elcvaltion of ground surface 
Bent bottom—tho proposed! ncwi bot 
BUTcd from. the top of hulw 
feet along 'bank. 
desOTiptiofn. of thio side slopes of 
on profile sheet. ‘ ' 
fectesd by this scheme arc ki) poor 
of building new ones against the 

comsist of muck, earth, gravel aivd 
ication as described in specifica- 

ing this report will determine the 
performed. 
wdll be required in' Jjochiel Town- 

2. On side rrolad bcitjweetn 16 and 
17-1 Com. Lochiel, Noij'thDpJiin 
Cediar Culvert, 5 feet clear 
water way 40.00 
On Bofundiary road be'tw'ecn 

Ixjchiel and' Lancaiâtier, Main 
Drain, Cedar Culvert, l2 feet 
clear w|atc>r way 75.00 

The folldwing Qllowanccis 
wietrk dbne (Lochiel Township). 

Name of Ovyuicr. ■ 
John Gillie 
D, D. McRae 
A. (R* McDougall 
C. McDougall 
Cbarlee Laroequo 'I 
Joseph libgauLt 
Dondld McDougall 
Oliver Brunette 
Mrs, MoDouald 
J. Seguin ■ 
Albert Xiarue 
Moses Amrand 
D. McDonald! 
Donald M-qlhic • • 
Joseph Legauit 
'Louis Danis 
Mrs. McDomald 
Albert Larue 

allowances 

havobecn made for farm' crossings and 
Allowance Allowance 

Con. 
' ,l 

1 
I 
1 

' 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

■ 1 
1 

' 1 
1 
1 
1 

■ 1 

Lot. 
tor, 
crossing 

«6.00 
6.ÜÜ 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00 

AV 1-2 21 
E 1-2 21 
S i\V, 1-4 20 
S E 1-4 20 
S 1-2 19 
S 1-2 18 
S 1-2 17 
S W i-4 16 
SEl-4 16,81*2 15 C.ÜÜ 
W 1-2 14 G.0Ü 
E 1-2 U 
W 1-2 12 6.00 
E 1-2 12 6.00 
N 1-2 19 6.00 
Nl-2 17&N 1-2 18 6,00 
N,\y 1-4 16 

NEl-4 16&N1*2 15 6.00 
E 1-2 14 6.00 

for 
work. 

« 10.00 
20.00 
20.00 
35.00 
35.00 
35.00 
25.00 
35.00 
12.00 
8.00 

20,00 
12.00 
15.00 
35.00 
10.00 
35.00 

The followiLug 
work done. Lancaster Township : 

i»9 r- ' ■ 
Name of Owner. Con. Con. Lot. 

Henry Brunneault IX NE 1-4 13 NW 
J, Grant IX E 1-2 U 
Mrs. McDonald IX W 1-2 14 
R. McDonald IX E 1-2 15 
D. R. McDonald- IX S AV, pt 15 
Donald McDougall • IX N E 1-4 16 
Duncan McDougall IX S E 1-4 16 

«84.00 $367.00 

have bceni made tor farm crossings and 
Allowance Allowance 

for farm for 
crossing, work. 

1-4 12 «6.00 
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 

‘ 8.00 
8.00 
8.00 « 20.00 

«54.00 26.00 

No allow'ance has been made for farm crolssingfi except ;whero the 
proposed wurk will na'turally in- crease the width bctw'ceu th'o banks. 

The ooist of the work in Lochiel Township I estimlatc to be «1970.17 
made up as followls : 

From Station O on Main Drain to Station 146 at North side of Boundary 
Road between Loc hiel and Lancaster. 
Earth excavation including clearing 57874 cub. yds  $ 8US.12 
From Station O on North Drain to Station 105X50at Junction with 

Main Drain, 
Earth excavation including clearing. 8107 cub. yds  475.05 
From Station 0 on East DrAin to Station 10X32 at Junction with 

Main Drain, 
Earth excavation including clearing, 780 cub. yds  117.00 

Cost of excavation in Lochiel $ 14(K).17 
Allowance for farm crossings in Lochiel  84.00 
Allow'ance for work done in Lochiel    ^307.00 
Three new' road culverts in Lochiel..  125 00 

Cost of construction in Lochiel 1070.17 
The cost of work on Boundary Road including excavation and in- 

cluding culvert, I estimate to be    81.00 
The cost of work in Lancaster Township, that is from Station 147 

to Station 327X50, I estimate to be $1389.25 made up as follows: 
Earth excavation including clearing, 58135 cub. yds $ 875.25 
Gravel and hard pan excavations, including clearing, 000 cub. yds 384.00 

Cost of excavation in Lancaster,. 
.\llowauce for farm crossings  
Allowance for work done  

1250.25 
54.00 
20.00 

Cost of construction in Lancaster  $ 1^).25 
Cost of construction in Lochiel,  1076.17 

Cost of construction in both Townships  
Cost of constrtiction on Boundary Road  

Engineering preparation of plans, assistance &c  
Courts of Revision, Publishing By-laws, Clerk’s Fees, 
Letting and Superintending of work,  

See.. 

3315.42 
81.00 

262.50 
200.00 
150.00 

Total cost of (Construction and expences $ 4008.92 
In annexed schedules will be found the assessment of the cost cf the w ork 

against the Lauds, Roads and Municipalities, liable therefor 
The work when (completed shall be kept in repair and maintained at the 

expence of tho Lands, Roads and Municipalities assessed for the w ork herein 
reported on such Lands, Roads and Municipalities paying in the same relative 
proportions, unless otherwise determined under the provisions of the Drainage 
Act and Amendments thereto, all of which is respectfully submitted. 

sd. M. J. MCLENNAN, 
witness. Engineer for Lochiel. 

[8d. WILLIAM MePHERSONj 
Williamstowu, Ont,, June 28th, 1906. 

SCHEDULE OF ASSESSMENT 
Township of Lochiel 

NAMEOFOWNKU. Coti. 

n. n. McKae, 1 
John Gillis 1 
D. D. McRae 1 
A. B. McDoiigii.ll 1 
C. McDougall 1 
Ohailcs Larocijue 1 
Joseph Leganlt 1 
Donald McDougall I 
Oliver Brunette 1 
Mrs McDonald 1 
J. Seguin 1 
Albert Larue 1 
James Hay 1 
John Fowler 1 
J. Dupuis 1 
Moses Amond 1 
D McDonald 1 
E. Seguin 1 
Dan McDonald 1 
Don.ald Lemon 1 
Richard Lemon 1 
Norman Stewart 1 
J. & D. McDonald 1 
J. Poirier 1 
L. Cardinal 1 
Joseph Maville 1 
J. Quenville 1 
Douald McRae 1 
Joseph Legault 1 
Louis Danis 1 
Mrs McDonald 1 
J Seguin 1 
Albert Larue 1 

Lot Acres Value Of Out- Value Of 
let Liabilitv. Benefit 

S E } 22 
W i 2] 
E .V 21 

S W i20 
S E i 20 
S i 19 
S è 18 
S 4 17 
S W .110 

50 
UK) 
100 
50 
50 
100 
100 
100 
50 

SEilO.liSUô 150 
W i U 
Ei M 
w J Vi 
E i 18 
S W pt 12 
N W pt 12 
E^ 12 
VV J 11 
E i'll 

N W pt S h 10 
S [)t S .1 10" 

S W’l 9 
S E iO 
S W i 8 
S Ei8 
S !, 7 
N i 20 
N i 10 

N 118. N J, 17 
N W i IG 

N E i 10. N ,U5 150 
W 4 14 ■ 100 
E i Ï4 100 

100 
100 
100 
100 

12 
88 

100 
100 
100 
20 
80 
.50 
50 
50 
50 

100 
100 
100 
200 

50 

5.00 
SO. 00 
50.00 
80.00 
30.(.)0 
00.00 
CO.OO 
00.00 
30.00 
90.00 
35.00 
æ.oo 
35.00 
35.00 
10.00 
2.5 00 
3.5.W) 
85.00 
35.00 
5.00 

35.00 
20.1K) 
20.00 
18.00 
18.00 
35.00 
15.00 
.5().fK) 

100.00 
25.00 
75.00 
25.00 
10.00 

.55.00 
55.00 
55.00 
.5.5.00 

110.00 
110.00 
110.00 
60.00 

135.00 
35.00 
50.00 
65.00 
60.00 
20.00 
40.00 
(SO.OO 

Township of Lancaster 
Name of Owner Con Lot Value of Out- 

let Liability 

70.00 
100,00 

.50.00 
1.50.00 
35.00 
5.00 

Value of 
Benefit. 

R. McDon,ald 9 
Adolphus Vachon 9 
Roderick Geroux 9 
Joseph Hamelin 9 
D. Cholette 9 
Dairy Co 9 
A. McDonsld 9 
Angus McRae g 
J. Sauve, 9 
Oliver Aselin g 
J. Seguiu 9 
J. Brazeau 9 
Moses Amond 9 
T. Kennedy 9 
N. Montpetit 9 
P. Villeneuve 9 
Henry Brunneault 9 N 
A. McDonald 9 
J. Grant 9 
Mrs. McDonald 9 
Ranald M cDonald 9 
Roderick McDonald 9 
Duncan B. McDonald 9 
Donald McDougall 9 
Duncan McDougall 0 
Roderick McDonald 9 
J. A. McDonald 9 
Alex McDonald 9 
John J. McRae 9 
D. McDonald 9 
James Cattanach 9 

Description of Road 

W i 7 
N i 8 
S -i N 18 
N i S J 8 
S i 8 
N E pt 1) 
N E pt 9 
pt E 4 9 
S ptE i 0 
W49 
N E j 10 
SE j 10 
N W i 10 
NEill 
N W 111 
NEJ12 

WJ12, NEl 
W 413 
E4 14 
W"4 14 
E4 15 
N'VVpt 15 
S W pt 15 
N W Î 1(1 
S E 10 
Lot 17 
E4 18 
W 4 18 
Lot 19 
Lot 20 
Lot 21 

100 
50 
50 
50 
50 
i 

204 
0 
70 

100 
;50 
.50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

13 100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
21 
79 

150 
50 

200 
100 
100 
200 
200 
200 

15.00 
20.00 
15.00 
15.00 

L.50 
.15 

8.00 
L50 

12.00 
28.00 
25.00 
1.50 

a5.(X) 
25.00 
2.5.00 
25.00 
40.00 
20.00 

7.00 

30.00 

30.(X) 
10.00 
10 00 
15.00 
4.50 
3.00 

3.5.00 
35.00 
95.00 
05.00 
05.00 

90.00 
65.00 
05.00 
30.00 

410.15 

ROADS 

Side road between lots 10 & 17, NJ 1 con. Lochiel. 
Side road between lots 16&17, S J 1 con. Lochiel  
Centre road from lot 9 to lot 10. 1 con. Lochiel  
Side road between lots 9 & 10 1 con. Lochiel  
Side road between lots 7 & 8 1 con. Lochiel  
Boundary road between Lochiel and Lancaster  
Side roads between lots 8 &0, 9 con. Lancaster   
Side road between lots 16 & 17, 9 con Lancaster  

Value of Out- 
let Liability 

8.00 
8.00 

13.00 
0.38 
0,39 

25.00 
5.00 

10.00 

$ 005.00 

Value of 
Benefit. 

40.00 
40.00 
45.00 

81.00 

Total benefit assessment for land in Lochiel  
Total outlet assessment for land in Lochiel  
Total benefit assessment for land in Lancaster... 
Total outlet " “ " . ■ • 
Total benefit assessment for Roads in Lochiel  
Total outlet “ “ . “ ■ • ■ • 
Total benefit assessment for Roads in Lancaster. 
Total outlet “ “ “ 

$ 1545.00 
1156.00 
605.00 
418.15 
105.50 

• 53.27 
40..5Ü 
27.50 

$ 4008.92 

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS 
The McDougall Drainage Scheme 

Townships of Lochiel and Lancaster 

1. The proiKDikiidi improvement un- der the MoDoiug-all Drainage Scheme 
consists of the fqllowmig work: 

a. The necesSkTry excavation fk>r a ooiiitinuiouis finlsHiicid channel lo the 
(grade, depth., dimenisions. Conn, etc., tor each of the three drains as 
elhoiw!!! on the accom'panying profile, or levies after apccifiod'. 

b. The cutting of timbcir, bush anid iglrubhing of roots whiere met 
wiihli aniJ the xomoval and disposai of all excavated material to points 
hereinafter specified. 

c. The work of conisiti-ucting four cedar culvcrtLs, one of wlnich is situ- 
ated Oh the Bounidiairy Road between Lochiel and Lanca..stier and the other 
(tilLTec in the T'Olwinfehip of 'Lochiel. 

2. The cointiractor shall furijish all labor tools, Implemeints, machiniery 
and materials necessary for the full aavd proper camp lotion of the work. 
All work must be doino to the satis- faction of the Municipal Council and 
Engineer in charge, 

3. All public Toaids shall be kept open in a paK&u.ble condition during 
the oohstruction of the work; where fences litive to be removed! in order 
to make the necessary excavation, they shall be rebuilt by the contrac 
tor at his own expense and left in as good condition a.s 'before the work 
commenced'. 

4. The size of the coimiploteldi ch'an nels and on Avhiich the estimates of 
the exoavatioh’ have been based, shall «uoh that the cross secticn. at 
the dlifferent ixymt.» shall not be than the dimensions and depths 
as shown on. profile sheet. 

5. The diversions from the old nine 1 «Inill be follow'ed as shown 
on the plan and staked out on the!S*rounid uinleas ctlhorwisc ordered by 
the Ell. ;‘.nccr in charge. 

6. Excavation shall be pa]-! Tor according to the following classifica 
tionjs : 

1. Earth- excavation. ‘ , 
2. Gravel, hiardi pan and loose rock excavation (this shall^ consist of all 

'boulder rock measuring less than anjd' material of a hard 
gravelly nature commonly known as bnr.d pan) no allowance will be made 
for this class of excavation unless material at any point amounts 
to- five cubic jnrids. . , , , ., . 

All other excavations shall be con earln excava 

price per cubic yard forton for Uic.sc cla.sscs .sball 
include all grubbrng and clearing uccessary. 

8. EanlL exoavaitioa in cleared on 
each side of the chaniiel, and back of at least Infect fnoin tho 
finished edge of drain and spread exceed a height 
of ten inches uliove the ground .sur I’-'-'^cept that when a new cut 
is made- the excavated material .shall Tomovckl to the old clmnnel the 
filliuig coiumencirig at the upper end. 

In bush anid timbe.rcd laud the cx- cavated. material shall be taken back 
the same distance as for cleared land h-nd deposited in SIH>ü banks not cx 
ceediu'g 2 feet from tliic ground sur face. All bush shadl be cut on each 
side of thft channel for a width snf ficient for Hue (Jis[>o.^iCioii of the 
earth. The bur'h or timber cut shall be piled at edge of clearing and n-o 
earth deposited thereon. 

(Gravel, loose rock aia-d hard pan) I’^^^'^vation of thi.s description shall 
be iaketi back twelve feet from the finished edge of diCain and piled in 
a continuous row on each ban^^;i* placed ui bays or hollows wiierc the 
surface permits or such other dis--l^^ii-ion made as may be aelccicd by 
the Engineer in change. 

9. The culveii's must be const ructeddetail plans and spe- 
cifications which will be furnished) IMumicipalUies before tenders arc 
called for. After the completion of çalverts, aind tihe road surface be 
graded up i-o tho top of the floor 

10. Girades will be given upon, ap plication to the Engineer Asiho shall 
have four dayis’ notice in writing ssame are requireid. 

11. No allowances for farm cross paid-to the owner until 
the Municipal Council is sallsficdi tbe oro.sslng is in no particular 
an olxst,ruction to the carrying cap aelly of the slream. 

12. No portion of work to be «ub without the consent of the 
Municipality. 

jVnd wiheroas the said Council arc cpiiiion tihrt the drainage of the 
area de.scribed i.s desirable. 

Therefore the said Municipal Conn T\yt:nship of Loch- 
icl, pursuant to the provisions of Municipal Drainage Act, enacts 
as follows: , , j i.- 
: 1st. The said roiK>rt, plans, spec- iflcatLctus, asscssmicnts 
ate.s are hereby .•udoptcd and the drainage work as therein indicted 
and set forth shall be made and con- istructed in accordance, therewith. 

2nd. The Re<iv,c of said TowTi.slni. Lochiel may barrow on bho credit 
of the corporation of the saidTowar'^bip of Ljohiel the sum of twenty 
•seven hundred and one dollars, he- iAg the funds necessary for the vK^k 
not od'erwise ])rovido<l for and mny debentures of the Ck>rporation 
to that amount in sums of not lesstl^an «50.00 each aiud payable within 
ten years from ihe <liate thercoC with i^^terost at the rate of -four awl 
ane-h-alf por ceWt' per annum, ihati-s to say, one debenture for «3-10.37, 
to be payable on the 15l)i dnv of December in each year for ten years 
•after the issue thereof. Such deben- turcs lo l>e payable at the Union 
Ba'Ok of .C.anadLa, Alexandria. 

3rd. For paying the .'’Um. of 
thic said lands and road.s for J>ênefit, 
olva.rgcd agairust the said lan<ls and 
lands and routs belon;r.!ng (o or con 
covering interckst theie-oa for ten 
half per cent per annum, the folloAV 
alx>ve all other rales shall be a:> 
same manner andi at. t.he same time 
lected) upon and from the under- 
anid .roads;, and the amount of the 
agaiimst each Lot or part of Jot, re 
equal parts, ahd* one RUCN part shall 
nfoTcs'^aid.. in' each year, for ten .years 
law", dtrrlTig wduich the said deben- 

«1615,00. the amouin't chaTged' against 
and tih.e .sum of «1150.00. the amount 
r-oati's for outlet liability, apart from 
t.ix>l!c'l. 'by the Municipality, .and for 
years at the rate of four and ono 
ing total •;'='x)ccial rates over aw!' 
r?s:-.arl. levied and co-llected (in the 

other taxc.s are levied' and col- 
meutioiied lots and parts of lot.s 
t-ol-al .special rates .and interest 
spa-! ivc.l.v. .shall In* divided ilnt-o ten 
be a.'-=sevssed. levied and collected as 
afler tlie final ])assin,g o.f this by- 
turcs have to run. 

Lot or Par tof Lot. 

1 SE i 22  
1 W ^ 21  
liE 4 21  
ijSW i 20  
1 SE J 20  
TS^ 19  
E3 ^ 18  
3iS^ 17  
1;SW J 16  
i:SE 4 16,8 4 15 
HW i 14  
llE i 14  
l]W^ 13  
1 E 4 13  
liSw pt 12  
1 NW pt 12  
1 E 4 12  
1 W 4 11  
lEÿii  
lNWptS4 10.. 
1 S pt S è 10  
1[SW § 9  
1 — ' '' SE^9 
i;SW i8   
1SE 4 8  
1:SJ 7  
I;N i 20  
1 N i 19  
LN 4 18, N i 17 .. 
LNWi 16  
l;NE i 16, N 4 15. 
LWi 14....:.... 
1;E ^ 14  

'Value of 
OntJat 

Liability. 

I To eovor ■ 
Vi^Uio jint^rc'St for; 

of ; ten yrs. j 
Beneût. | nt i 

U ^ per ct.[ 

Total 
Special 
Rate. 

50 « 
100' 
100 
50 
50 i 
100 
100 
100 
50 
150: 
lOOl 
100 
100 
100 
12 
88 
100 
100, 
loo: 
20 • 
80 ' 
50 j 
50 
50 
50 
100 
100 
100 
200 
50 i 
150! 
100| 
lOOl 

« 

Total for outlet  
Total for benefit.... 
Roads and Lands 

Municipality ... 
of 

Total. 

5 00 
30 00 
30 00 
30 00 
SO OOj 
60 001 
fit) 00 
«0 00; 
«0 00! 
90 00 i 
3.5 001 
35 00 
35 00 
35 00 
10 00 
25 00 
85 00 
35 00 
85 00 

5 00 
35 00 
20 00 
20 00 
18 00 
18 00 
85 00 
15 00 
50 00 

100 00 
25 00 
75 00 
25 00 
10 00 

«1156 00 
1545 00 

218 77 

«2919 77 

55 00 
55 00 
55 OOj 
55 00' 

110 00} 

IJO 00! 
lie oo! 

60 oo! 
135 OOj 

35 00; 
50 00} 
65 OOi 
00 001 
•20 00 
40 00 
00 00 

i« 

70 00' 
100 00; 

00 00: 

150 OOl 
35 OOj 

5 00] 

1 .S0« 
22 10! 
22 10} 
22 10; 

22 10! 
44 2o; 
44 20! 

. 44 20! 
23 •iO: 
58 50! 
18 20 ! 
22 10 
26 34 
24 70 

7 80. 
16 90 
24 70 

9 10 
9 10 
1 30! 
0 10 
5 20 
5 20 
4 70 
4 70 
9 10 
3 90 

31 20 
67 60 
19 50 
58 50 
15 60! 
3 i)0i 

Annual 
ÂBsestm’t 

dnring 
each year 

(or 10 yrs. 

6 30 
107 10 
107 10 
107 10 
107 10 
214 20 
21-4 20 
214 2t> 
113 40 
283 50 

88 20 
107 10 
12G S4 
119 70 

37 80 
81 90 

119 70 
44 10 
44 10 

6 30 
44 10 
25 20 
25 20 
22 70 
22 70 
44 10 
IS 90 

151 20 
327 no 

34 50 
283 50 

75 60 
18 90 

63 
10 71 
10 71 
10 71 
10 71 
2.1 42 
21 42 
21 42 
11 34 
28 34 

8 82 
10 71 
12 G4 
11 97 
3 78 
8 19 

11 97 
4 41 
4 41 

63 
4 41 
2 52 
2 52 
2 27 

4 41 
1 89 

15 12 
32 76 

9 45 
28 35 

7 56 
1 89 

«1545 00 S 712 64 «3403 04 « 340 37 

4th. For paying the aunn of 
tlie f.aidi roads and lands of the 
dollar, sufficient .to produce t^hc 
and alx>vc all other rates be lcvic<l 
'aiud' at the same time as other 
andi from the whole rateable pro- 
iel, after t.he final passing of this 

5th. Thus by-law shall be publish 
Hccutivc weeks in tho Glengarry 
Town of Alcxandlria, and .shall-como 
pn.ssing thereof. an;d may be cited 

Done, passed, ' rig,ned and sealed in 
the Township of LocUicl, this 

«218.77, the aniouiii't a.sscssed again.st 
Municipality, a. special rate on the 
ireiiuitXMÎ amount therefor i»Uall, over 
'and collected (in the «ani9 manner 
taxes arc levlod and. collected) upon 
per't}’’ ia the mid To^^■n.shlp of Loch 
by-law. 
ed once in every week for four con 
News, newspaper, publialiodi in tho 
ui'to flcmee upon and after th» final 
as the “McDougall Drainage By-lliw.” 
ope.n Council at Township Hall in 
day of A.D. 1900. 

RWFC, 
Clerk. 

Notice 
Take notioo that Iho toreigolng is 

first aud second timje by the MunU' 
Loohiel "at its meeting held! on the 
•and which will be finally considered' 
•fiofur publications hereof, and a Court 
held at tho ToumBhip Hall, in the 
the 20th day qf August, 1906, at 
al'53o that anyone intending to apply 
part thereof, qua-ahed, must not later 
ing thereof, servo a notico in w'rit- 
Municipality, of his intention to 
the 'High Coftrrt of Justioo during 
passing of tiho By-law. 

Date-d at Loobiel this 24tl| day of 

true copy of a By-law Toad a 
cipal Ckwmcil of the Township of 
twenty-t'lidr.di day of July A.D. 1906, 
at a meeting of said! Coujicil after 
lof RevLsioffi of aaidi By-law] will be 
'Township of Lochiel, on Monday, 
one o’clock in the afternoon. And 
to have tho mid By-la<w, or any 
than ten dlaya after tlio final pass- 
ing cm the Reeve andi Clerk of said 
make application tor' that purpose to 
the 6ix weeks next ensuing tho final 

July A.D. 1900. 
-V, G. CHISHOLM, 

Municipal Clerk. 

Central Canada 

Exhibition 

Many Inaotions This Year. 

Change in all Lines of Spec- 
ial Attractions. 

Big increase in Prize List. 

Demonstrations and TiOctures 
orT Bntter and Cheese Mak- 
ing in New Dairy Building. 

Exhibit of Automatic Gas 
Buoy.s on the Exhibition 
Lake, similar to those used 
on the Atlantic Ocean. 

No M ilitary Spectacular at 
Night but a Grand Pres- 
entation of the Popular 
Comic Opera “The Ginger- 
bread Man” in the large 
new Theatre Hall on the 
Grounds. 

Popular Vaudeville Perform, 
ances in Theatre Hail dur- 
ing Afternoon. 

Grand Championship I.acros- 
se Match, Capitals vs. 
Shamrocks, Saturday, Sept. 
15th. 

Buildings open at Night until 
10 p.m. 

Exhibition to be Con- 
tinued all day Satur- 

day Sept. 15 th. 

Horse Eaces, Balloon Ascen- 

sions and other Special 

Attractions during 

Afternoon 

Attend tlie Big Fair and haj o 
an enjoyable time. 

Sept. 7th to I5th>’06 
JAS. WHITE President. 

E. McMAHON Secretary. 

yrTTTTTYTTf▼yTTTTTTTTVTYTr' 

Now is the Time 

to buy a set (^f 

Harness 

I have on hand 

quantity of harness of 

every description. 

Also^Whips, Bmshes, 

t Sweat Pads, Oil, Har- 
► 

► ness dressing. Horse rem- 

: edy 

We do repairing to the ^ 

► best satisfaction. 

J. A. PIGEON, 

^ Maiu Street South ALEXANDRIA ^ 

taAAAAAA.A.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.^ 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

lu the uiattej of the Estate of 
MunhKh A Graut, lute of the 
Towriship of Kcuyoa, iu the Couu 
ty of Giccga>rry, deceased. 
Notico is hereby given pursuant 

lo II.SO. 1887, Cap. ll^D, Sqc. 36, and 
Amending AcUsfb^^f jxyrson.s hav 
ing claims against tne Estate of the 
mid Murdoch A. Gia,u.ti who died on 
or about tne 6th day of June A.D. 
1906, arc required to /.send by past 
prepaid or to deliver /to Alexander 
L. Smith. Alexajidrija, 'Ont., SoJicitor 
for the Administratrix^ on or bitfore 
the tweai>’'Seveinth of Sexjtem 
ber A.D. .1300, ttheir a,cLdres.ses 
and: df«criptio»Dfi, and- a full state- 
ment of pj'itioular.s oC iheir elaiiiLs 
and nature' "of the security (if 
any) held'by .the-moduly certified, and 
that af: cr T'he eaidr day. the admin- 
istrator wiR ‘proceed! to distribute 
tibe assets ’diocbased amcoag 
the partie.s entitled.*'tb^ïreto. having 
regard) only 'to the • oRiiïXLs of which 
they shall thttti’ iiavc' notice. 

Dated this 2fl6t. day^ -hf July A.D. 

A L SMÏ:Çî 
5x>Jicitor ftor AIIIM Grant, 

1906. 

•2C-4 

li 

On ThUi>xlay. A^ust ‘.ind be- 
tween GrecnjLolid an(d Alcxandri.a. a 
paper bag coctainiiig a black edvir- 
ton IKIL with piumel ail'd veit* Ffnd 
er please return to .'\ewa Oflicoi. 2^1 f 

The Largest 
The Best 

The Cheapest 

Assortment 

of H&srlng.and Harvesting Tools in town is certainly at the 
LEADING STORE. 

Having received a very large stock in this line we are prepared 
to sell it at lower prices than any of onr competitors. We have 
about 10 doz. Scythes in all qaalities ranging in price from 39c. up. 

Hay Forks in all stylos ranging in price from 37c up; Grind- 
stones and fixtures, Wooden Bakes, Snaths, Seythe Stones and in 
fact all that is required for this season of the year. 

Binde Tw ine 
We are Solo Agents for the P(ymouth Binder Twine which is 

known to be tbo best and hae been used in this vicinity for years 
previous, agent being Mr. J. A McMillan. Large stock of it just 
reoelvod and sold at agents’ prices. 

Don’t buy before giving us a call as we are convinced we can 
sell you. 

P. A. HÜOT & SON 

4^.^ Jikà)_^àkÀ,À ^wyvw www»<vvwywyyvwNAAde<v^! 

^ks. 
iWlTtSp. 

7LVLV;..-i'',.q . 

Alexandria 
Granite 

W.iN. DAD 

Fully equipped with the 
finest and most complete stock 
of Monuments and HeadJStones 
in tho Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of our 
designs and finished ’.work 
under the management| of Mr. 
A. J. Diysdale late of IGouver- 
neur, N.Y. 

All work^^guaranteed- 

Afivertising in The News Payi 
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Agricuîttiral Department I For the 
''j Farmer 

BREVITIES 
August arvd dog <Iays. but chtco.so 

is cb-cese just ihe same. 

See IhaL tbc old binder Is in 
running tihape before you arc ready 
Cor it. 

The demand for horses this CiUl 
promises to .be very brisk, ^vîithl 
good price^s. 

The 1,800 ib. Clyid'c in goG<l order 
is a right noble beast. No nuLo cani 
beat him. 

There is no better property on the 
farm to-|day than the long, square- 
built brood cow. 

l>o.not make farm life misérable 
by working all l.he time. Uecreatlcin! 
is just as necessary. 

No farm sV.oiild be without a driv 
ing horse, to carry you away from 
work for an evening spin. 

Nearly all the 418 Clydc.^dales ex 
jx>rted from Scotland far thus 
year ii'avc come to Canada. 

It is wise lo see I/KII the work- 
ing horses have good water lo drink 
often durii^ this Wioather. 

Do not jerk, yell at, or aggravate 
your hoivics whe.n at work. Tt is 
weakne.ss thttt swears and yells. 

A farmer who allows his work to 
diictute every day to him what he 
mu.st dio. has a ix>or life of it. It 
is the planning fajrmi'T that gets his 
work done in .sea.soii. 

Have you named your farm ycit? 
Indian names are pretty, ami when 
one is ^re.lcctod that means some- ! 
tihing al)C‘ut the milu.ral .situation of 
your farm, it adicU interest also. 

Preparations aye beiitg made on 
all sides for tibe various fairs and 
.shows. There ought to be no need 
of urging lihe farmers to avail them 
selves of all opportunitie.s to ex- 
hibit the best they have. The cdiu- 
cational side .of thc..s:e exhibits is 
coming more to the front. The true 
exhibitor is ,he who goes for in- 
formation. He would .scorn to win 
wiith an inferior exhibit. 

An hiciur’s thoughtful planning of 
the work each week will save many 
dollans to the Carinor. Too much 
money is lost by UJIC average farm 
cr in a careless management of hds 
work. Anfl first thouglits about the 
best tiling to do, are not always 
bcist. Think twice if you can do bet, 
ter. 

For cut-worms and graswiboppers 
the arsenic bnan-masJh scorns to be 
in great Tavor. Tills is prepared} 
by mixing one pound of arsenic or 
Paris green and twenty to fifty 
poundis of bran, together WiUii ju.st 
enough w.aler to thoroughly moist- 
en tJbe mnss. Some authorities pre 
fer to add \ pound of sugar to the 
mixture in order to cause the par. 
tides of bran to adhere more readi 
ly lo one anothor. Cut-worms and 
grasshoppers apparently enjoy the 
bran-mash, but the arsenic or i^ar 
U green present scon does the work 
intended. 

Do not allow the files to worry 
your dairy cows during this summer 
season, 'ilie loss in milk and food 
comsumpiion is consideTablc, and 
sliould not be contemplated without 
some quickening of conscience. More 
than that, it is cruel to ullcw the 
the cows to suffer, whoa a rem- 
edy is at btuid. Thousands of farm 
ers in Cana,dia are using fish-oU, 
ooal oil and crude carbolic acid, 
with excellant Tcsultss and have no 
trouble i-n keeping their cows free, 
or comparatively free, from flicvS 
for several years. For twenty-five 
COW'S use: Fish-oil, onc-lmlf gallon; 
coal oil, one-half pint ; crude car- 
bolic uci'di, four tablcspoonful.s, mix- 
ed, and apjjlied AViifh a rag lo all 
parts of the cow’s body except the 
udder. Apply at lca>jt once each 
'W'cek, and oftener in hot weather. 

How often one sees horses with 
raiw, tbouldiers ! AVhy i.s tliis? It 
is a barbarous practice to work a 
horse wtth galled or raw shoulders. 
Not only is the animal in pain when 
wxHrking, but is often tortured by 
flies after the lïarne.-s l^as been re- 
moved. Tlipsc who own and drive 
farm hocses should give give more 
ot'tehtion to tliis question of tit 
ting collars and harness. If a bar 

Vh®-ss is fitted' to the horse he will 
^ Vik in it with comfort; but should 
the collar, 'for example, be an inch 
loo wvde or loo narrow, loo 
long or too «hoiT, or if it should he 
olheTw;i^>c tliian ha.r\d and timoolh on 
its bcarin? surface, it .will gall the 
atuDUil’s .shoui,d’ers ju.si as .'urely 
<as it is in use. A properly-fitting 
collar is absolutely imperative, and. 
no le.ss so is a properly adjusted 
bridle and bit. (Make your liorsen 
comfontable, w;ash( their shouTiers 
at moon and nigiht in strolk brine 
and then iu clear tepid water, and 
they will give you more and better 
service on .the same feed- and care. 

Every architect iu Canada will 
have an opportunity of submitting 
l)lanjs for the new depart menial 
building at Ottawa, tire site of 
which .has just been determined. 

FITTING FOR THE FAIRS 

This i.s the «oason of the year 
't'hiat most of the breeders of live 
jxock are beginning to get ready 
for the fall fair.s. The first and 
most imiK>rtant thing lo cousid-cr at 
'the cutset is the careful selection 
of youT a.nimKils. It is tlicn neces- 
■Fary to give Ihoim more care anidi 
attention than the other individuals 
of the herd. To fit them properly 
they sfiioiuld be cxiioscd to the liot 

of midF.ummcir a.s little as pc-s 
.slble aud kept in a cool stable dur 
ing t.hc hCiat of the day. groomed 
oarcfully daily, as it i.s this, aceem 
panied with liberal feeding, that 
gives good handling to the hide of 
the animal tbooi-gh mi.s'takes aro 
often made in making dairy .mi- 
ma I.s too fat, W;hile beef animals 
are .soinetimc.s too thin, yet it is 
[)0.-sible to have tlicm overdone al- 
fO. A matter of groat importance 
is to huve the auimals thoroughly 
trained to lead well and the way 
they Ftand in the ring sh-culd not 
be overlooked. Tthcy should be tied 
.wjiUh a hialteo* while in the barn, 
trained: to lead every day, made to 
eUmd square oin thteir feet.’ 
heads held, properly, aisi if 
readly for hire, judgc’»s ^n^- 
pection. As a rcsuli: of this train 
ing they will .-:ooin readily take up 
a proper position wilion they come 
to the show ring and make a more 
favcc'able iinprc.ssion wihoin the eye 
of tue judge- come.s upon them, 
wnites M. H. Parler in the Maritime 
Far nier. 

Many exhibitors are decidedly care 
less alx>ut training their animals 
for showing, as a result when they 
come to the ring tiiey will not .stand 
up naturally, arc t rcmbriiug w ith- 
fear, and frequcn.tiy ini.'-s prizc.s that 
ot'lu'iwiae they might have wain, but 
it is this training together with 
good fitting that makes the winner. 
Good g,rooming is very necessary. 
It glve3 good feeling to the hair 
and hide as well. A. very good plan 
is to keep the unimahs oJaiikoted a 
few" days before going to the .«hows 
us this ha.s a remarkable influence 
on the hlainidUng. The aniiuahs sh-ctuld 
also be taug-ht to drink from a pall 
and for fecd-ing it is wicll io mix 
their grain ration with dampened 
cut hay. These m*ay seem to be 
small matters, yet they arc essential 
to tlio .successful winner. 

THE NEW AGRICULTURE 

iWhen our scittlcrs first came to 
Canjadxi, they faced the primeval 
fonset, and during all the clearing 
p«r;iod' the Old Agriculture held 
swuy. W-ith a new generation, con 
.ditionis be'gun 'to ch/angc ; live stock 
came in large barns were built, but 
ter and cheese began to be made, 
and we gradually changed all, our 
methods. This buiUlLng and the ex 
biibits it containw are proof that we 
are ti;yi:nig to keei) up wiith- the de- 
mands of the limes and comijotc 
with Other countrieus by following 
the .NOw Agtriculturc. Up in the 
provlnce.s of the w^cest wo are try- 
ing to fi/hiake cfuirsiclves fine of the 
Old. It iwas but yc.storday we laid 
aside the scythe for the modern 
mower and binder. When w-c beg-an 
to lay aside thewe old implements 
of th-? Romans and' take up those 
placed at our disposal by the manu 
factures we began to emerge from' 
the Old and into the New Agricul 
ture. The old house was moved into 
the background and became an out 
ihou'se. Then as our stock industry 
developed we began to take up' 
dairying and similar industries. To- 
diay OUT m;e'ldw>d.s, our conditiO'ns, are 
eSisentially different from what they 
iwe-ro ; we are trying to \vork out 
our agricultural salvation along new 
lines, w rites Pix>f. C. C. James, De- 
puty Minister of Agriculture for On 
tario. 

The New .ttgrlcuJlurc ouglit to be, 
will be. conducted on bu.sinc.ss iw:in 
ciples. The manufacturer has found) 
it necessary' to change from hi.s o-Ld’ 
lines in order to achieve any suc- 
CC.SS at all. Nowi if the rnanufac-- 
tUTer in Amherst has found it ne- 
cessary Lo change Ids 'methods, why 
ivot the farmer ? 

Secondly, the manufacturer pro- 
duces what the conditions peirmit. 
And so it seems to me we ought 
to con.sider that question of ju.st 
\yhat we can raise to the best ad- 
vantage. 

• ïhh'^,ÿ*/ the ’manufacturer studies 
economy in productiui', eliminating 
waste. V.’c liave the best example 
of this in the packing business, 
where every part of the auimiil is 
turned into a marketable pro'lucl. 
So the farmer must cn.dcrvor to 
convert all his product.^ to a profit 
able use. He should sec to it that 
tibcrc is n-o w^aste. land under water, 
under fences' or under carelos.s cul- 
tiva I ion. It has been said that 
Carniiugwill .stand m,ore wa.ste lhan 
any other occupation. It must be 
ttrue for w'hcrcas the ordinary man' 
of the town has two or three .sources 
of leakage, the farmer has dozens. 
The farmer, in his operations, has 
perhaps gre,ater problems to meet 
tlhan the manufacturer, if he wiculdi 
avoid w.a.slc. His is a complex Imsi 

■ness. The production of flour from 
wheat or bacon from hogs is .simple 

compared to the raisini;^ of I he pro 
duct. 

The. next point is that flu* New 
Agriculture must b'C based upccn 
scientific princi])les. Many will l];.row’ 
up t.hcir han'dj a't this air,'! and say 
'they dlC'.T’t want any book lea ruing. 
,\Vc eon’t hear so much u'aou’ thi.s, 
lliough, a.s w:o. U'.sied to. Why .-diould 
we object lo read from papers or [ 
books? Wifaiy not road' a bock asw'oll 
?as listein to its author talk? Wo 
■are getting over this* prejudice and 
becoming wdlling to learn from 
every .«loaircc ^yve can. Wh.y nr<t 
rca.d lx>0'ks and 'tihc agricultural 
press ? -Sc-ientlflc men luivu Wen and; 
?are studying aind finding out truth,a\ 
•aibout plant growth,, the condituents» 
of ouir soils, the brccdiing, and feed 
Ing of animals, t:lie growing of 
fruit,- etc., and it will pay' us , to 
lea-pn what these men have ferand 
out. 

The next thing in connection with 
this New Agriculture is that it Ls 
going to l>c 0 great deal more en- 
joyable. You liiavc seen the farmer 
pictured as an old hayjx>cd. But this 
dtiy has gone by and our cartoon- 
ists up West are getting cli^ry 
alx:‘uit plclurinig tihe farmer in this 
light because it is no longer a true 
picture. • It is true the farmer 
•wforks hiar-d: 1>ut he i.s <loinig it in- 
telJigcnJly and getting jomc enjoy- 
mcnl out of U. The intelligent farm 
er who watches closely aM 1 he re- 
.suK.s of hi.s work is interested, and 
takes a pletisurc in it. The world 
hti.s lately foun.d' out that the farm 
er can ba 'benefitted? and developed 
by an education applicable to his 
busine.ss. * 

We have made another d: covery. 
Wc found in Ontario tlmt wc> had 
.«om? t,wo Ivunri.red them-and farmers 
•anld a fe-w years ago wc awoke from 
a long .sleep an/J- di.scovered that 
each of these far.mer.s had' a wife. 
So we have inaugura-lCtd n great 
work for the farmer.s’ Avives, and 
it is goiing forward’ with womlerful 
rapidity and promise of great .«uc 
ce~«s. In the past the flarmors’ wife 
has had a bard time of it—her work 
pr-actically unmending and not rc- 
lievied by labor savln'g devices as her 
husband’s has been. The farmer 
Imys reapers u.nd all .sorts of im- 
plement,s but his. wife mu.st contrive 
with the crud<e.«)t appliances. NOAV we 
are taking hold and trying to help 
her out. We arc trying to relieve 
them of some of the cirudgery by 
our system of domestic science and 
w.om G n’s 1 n .s t i 1 u t c s. 

W,e have- also found out that Uiciro 
,a:re children on the farm, and AVC 

are inaugurating a movement to try 
to luxi'/id'e the right kind of cducia 
tion for. these children. 

The home i.s ijic cenlre of the 
jjarm and tine New Agriculture can 
achieve its full fruition only' as it 
affects? the wife an(d children. The 
reformation of the home is’ the 
g(rcates!t thing in the introduction 
of t'hie Now Agriculture. Establish 
a farmer w'Uh an inclination to 
know.! edge, a wife wlio knows 
'iDow to miake the most of her op- 
Ijortunities, and children getting a 
■rational education, and I care not 
liow poor the farm i.s, it will suc- 
ceed. With, thcfse condUion.s, we 
shall hear no in:>re about the *‘old 
hay.seed.” but we shall .see the farm 
CT walking the streets of our 
towiiLs a.s well dressed as anyone, 
a:nid re^sl>ectcd as one of the best 
citizens of Cana,da.—OUa\va Valley 
Journal. 

SALT FOR LIVE STOCK 

Evc'ry now anidJ tlhcn we meet a 
mia'n who dcolaa'os, and cites his 
pa'sit experience, that live sitock have 
no need uihatever of ‘salt. Some go 
even Cart'her an'd' say that salt is a 
poison. This is so entirely contrary 
to almost universal experience that 
fanners are dlisi>OKcd to laug'hi at 
the man ■ who with a straight face 
tells them that the live slock have 
no need of silt. 

This question of the value of salt 

as parr cf the ration of duirycows 

Avas taken up by Hrofessor Babcock 

in 1889, aUu the results Avhen Avrit- 

ten out Averc so at variance Avith 

public opiniou regarding the effects 

of salt, that it AAUS thought uuAvise 

to publish them until 'more careful 

tests hia,d been made. In sbcirt, this 

first experiment seemed to shoAv 

that the yield of milk and the fat 

conte’nt Avere iiractically the same 

Ayhether the COAVS had. any .salt or 

not. This Avas also true of trials 

of this kind made by' oUtcr exper- 

ime.ntcr.s, such as Frofessor Rob- 

erts, of the Ontario .station ; i’ro- 
fessor Arnold, auUior of American 

Dairying, and Oou.".s.ingauit and La 

Bel, foreign expcrimenter.«. It Avas 

shoAv.n that Avherc cows had been 

induced to eat a largo amount of 

salt, five to seven ounces a day' 

mixed Avith their feed, 1 bo, result 

had bee.n a marked falling off iu 

the cjuaUcy of milk with no increa'se 

in yield. Profcissor Babcock’.s expor- 

imeiU is UOAV published for the first 

time, in connection Avith two others 
conducted ten y'curs later and con- 

tinued for a long period and AvIth 

the most thorough and pain-stakiiig 

care, as i.s usual Aviih. cxpcTimetits 

corulucted at the Wisconsin' station. 
We give the conclusions in full; 

*‘Ia every case ihe cows cxhibiied 

an abnormal appetite foi j-all, after 
having been (ieprivod of it for IAVO 

or I hree AAcc.ks. bui in no oase did 
the hc.ilth of the animal, as rb.oAvn 
by the ge.neral appe.arance. : he live 
AA-cight. or (he yield of m.ilk. appear 
to be afCccied. until a much Ictîigeir 
t;ino had eiapse»!. 'I'liis period of 
imiiuiaity varied Avilh. indivdual cows 
from, loss t'.hu:n on»e month lo more 
t h'lm a year. 

“In every case there AA a.s finally 
rcachciu a condiiion of IOAV vitality 

in Avhiich a sudden ami complete 
i>rcak-doAvn occurred, from Avliich re 
covery was laipUl. if .sait Avas sup- 
plied. I'liis stage Avas ma rked b,y los.s 
of appetite, a gcneira.lly haggard, ap 
peararw'.G, a rough, coat, anid a very 
rapid doeline in both live weight and 
yield of milk. 

“The bre-akdoAvn AVîLH more likely 
lo occur at calving time or imme- 
diately after Avhich the sy.«lom Avas 

Aveakened' and the flOAv of milk 
large. In gcine;iia] u.lvc COAA->:! giving 
the kirgcst amount of milk AVCI'C 

the first to show signs of distress. 
Tlicy all suffered- less in pasture 
limn Aviicn confinée! tc« the .'-tahlc. 

“Tlic b. havior of fho. cows in 
tJicso tri.ils in.dicatcs that their 
food contained .'ufCicient chlorine fo 
msaViitnin t.h.cm in rgood health, 
while dry, for am imiefiniie ))eri<;<l, 
and it. sooms proiablc that, under 
contdiition-,-N exi.sting in Wiscousn, a 
dry cow or steer AA'ould suffer no 
great iAiroLnvenicnce. if given no suit 
except ib.nt oo'ntalnc l in Uic u«ual 
feed Ga:en, ft Is calculated that the 
ration c’Vvcn in thnse exiicriments 
conlained chlorine equivalent i o 
about 0,75 ^ ou'iiccs of .«iili pi r day', 
and it is assumed tliat thi.s i.s the 
to-'nlmum amount of .‘uii rcqui’c.l 
per 1,000 pounds live web:'hil to- su.s- 
tair. a!i animal that is not prcduc- 
iivx milk. If this ajaount i.s not 
prosc.un in ihc fosd it should be .sup 
plied directly. 

“In addition to tiii:> a eov. should 
receive eiJO'jgh salt to compcn.suto 
Cor the chliorinc coiii'aiucd iu the 
milk pix>.luced. In ig'.M'jeral this AA-HI 

require alx^ut 0.0 of an ounce of salt 
for each t.wicnty pound’s of milk giv 
cn. A slight excess Avill do no harm, 
and it is recommended that dairy 
COW’S in Wisconsin be given at 
levist one ounce of suit per day. 
Exceptionally hesavy milkers Avill ro 
quire more Uiin this. 

“The uniform results ol.Luined 
Avitih all COAVS omployeji in these 
t r i a Is In diea t c beycind que.st i on 
that in W-i.«iC‘cinisin and/ in other ré- 
gions .similarly located salt in- ad- 
dition t-o that olitained in the food 
is absolutely e.ssential to the con- 
tinued hicaltii of a dairy cow- while 
producing m-ilk. 

“It is evident, moreover. Lhnt the 
amoant of .<ali w.hilch must be .sui^- 
plied directly will vary greatly in 
different k>at)Utic^s, it being more til 
high elevdtionis and at places reimotc 
from the sea. 

“The success of tliese experiinmT.'? 
must be chiefly attributed to the 

exceptutmally long periods during 

Av?hich salt was AvUhheld. In mo pre 

viou.s lest.s, so far as the- Avriter 

knoAVS, have cows been deprived of 

.salt for more than ihriCy cons'ccu- 

tive day,-.s, vAihich period is .SIIOAAII to 

be entirely iiba;diequatc, under condi 

tions Avbich e.x.ist at this staticin. 

The t.AA-'cnty-tb.ree CCAV.S that were 

depriA-ed of stiU in our trials all 
continued for more Ihian sixty <lays, 

and .several of iheiui- for more than 

six mionth.s, before any noticeable 

effect UiK>n tli.eL-r physical ecaidiiion 

cir yield of milk occurred. 

“The resuKs naturally suggest Tlic 
question AA heiUicr the short periods 
usually employed i:n feeding experi- 
ments have done sufficient to shoAV. 
the physiological effect of any par 
ticular food. In comparatiA'ely feAVi 
feeding cxperim-entis have careful o,b‘ 
saa’A'-aticins l>eeu Ctontinued for more 
than thirty coüi^ecutivc diays without 
a ohanige. M-cti-t the knowteidgc 
regarding thve relative value of the 
standurd feeding .s-tuiCs has been do 
rived from trials hi- AA'IIJCII the peid 
od.s did not exceed 1\A*O Avoek.«. This 
is especially tlruo of -data cr.inceni' 
ing the dlgostibiUiy of food:-. 

“It seem.s likely ficen liic bcliavioi* 
of all the cows ui these trials that 
there are certain rcserv(; forces 
AAthioli enable an animal to adax)t it- 
self to adve'nsc conditions and even 
to overcome the effect of malnu- 
trition for nruoii' longer periods than 
have iierctoj:''J're ))cen voii.«idcretl suf 
flcient. 

“It is no: imenjea to ilniou* dl.s- 
credit ui>on lire Avork already done 

but it i.s sUggesiq.I that mucdi addi 

Lioa-ui knowdodge cemet-irnirug :hc [)hy 

siolcgic-al influence, of focils m;iy be 

gained and Lhorehy many of the 

uncert.iinrics •ahich exist today re- 
giarding feeding' pro-hm. i,(r clim- 

in;ir.‘v;! t>y .'rrerulj r \ icm.'i ;‘.\r. «x- 

periiniental pe |■io:^s.’' 

All of 'vh.ic!' .-Imv, 
Lice of the farmer utio oi'C-inariiy 
'.salt’s his oaiUe regnlurly every Avvek 
or oftener, I.s ba.sed on sound scicn 
tific principle's, it .show's, moreover, 

the f-c-Uy of drawing broad general 
conclusions from, t'he results of one 
experiment, or from many experi- 
ment-.s unle.s-s conducted under pr.ie- 
tically the same conditions and cir- 
ciuni?-'! a aces.—W,all ace’s Farmer. 

JOB niNTKG 

of every description neatly^ 

and promptly executed and 

at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

CUT PRICE ! 

Until furtlior notice vve offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bisliop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. llollcd Oats per sack 

$2.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Coriuneal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

Intornatioual Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Co. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVILIvE, -■ ONTARIO 

Genius Grows 
Bold 

Time nor conditions 
can leslrain the hand 
of genius. The more 
aggressive aud holder 
the hand the more 
genius it displays. 

THE BATB8 SHOE 
have never been equall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
.«ÎÎnotion, thev are $5 
(itmlitv for S^.oO n. pair 

lù.l 'r.nio I.-y 

. iMOK, 
Alextindria, Ont, 

D. Mulhern, 
Teacher of Piano, 
"Voioo Culture and 
Harmony. 

BUTTER 

Wc 
Supply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
sizes ... 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their B utte. 
It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them . 

Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

r 

ORDER SOLICITED YOUR 

THE NEWS 
ALEXANRIA 

f Wake Up 
OSTERMOOR 

PATENT ELASTIC FELT 

MATTRESS 

*'13.00 

à 
à 
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à 
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$15.00 

Aud hnd yoursolf lefifc- 
ing cornfortibly in a boau 
tifnl Icon b‘c1, equipped 
with one cf Oiir îloft 
Üiîtermoor Ft'ltMafcfcressda 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
Arô ail the rago nôw. 

Wehandlo various makes. 
Prices range from ôO'to 
«40.00 

MTTRESSES 
handle ail tho standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
«3.50 and «4.50. Comfort- 
able Felt Mattresses «6 up 
The Ostermoor Mattress 

Tirat Cost is Lut Cost aadT0ûfÿ::lj(lÉfc leads all competitors « 15. 

PILLOWS A large coDsignmeat just received—Indian Down 
pillows, «1.50 per pair—Fine goose feather pillows at «1.50 
per pair. IntermecRate grades handled. 

IF you want an up-to-date range or cooking ■ stove, examin 
lined now in stock. Prices Bight. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

lexandria, Ontario. 
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The Bank of Ottawa. 
Head Office, Ottawa. 

CAPITAL - - $3,000,000. REST, $3;000,000. 

BRANCHES IN THE COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, 

Alexandria, Maxville, Martintown. 
A General Banking Business Transacted 

A savings account may be opened with a deposit 
of $1 and upwards upon which interest will Ije allow: 
ed from tho date of deposit. Withdrawals may be 
made by cheque, without notice to the Bank, Special 
attention given to cheese Accounts. Patrons may liave 
their milk cheques, on any branch of this Bank in 
the County, cashed without charge. Those desiring to 
transact their business by mail, will receive the same 
attention and consideration as if they came in person. 
Farmers’ Sale Notes collected, and advances madc- 
on the most favorable terms. Courteous treatment 
assured to everyone. Your account is re.spectlu!ly 
solicited. 

Branches in the County of Oleitgarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxvilh 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. E. Jei i iiv.s, 
Managsr. Manager. Aiauiigev. 
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THE ONTARIO FARMER. 

AVhile tlio prcîü off this country 
are continually slioutins for the 
yomnig man lo go says Hvo 
Haldimund Danner, let n« not for- 
get the ol-d man at home. Wo 
heartily join in the cRorus of the 
Umet), “Youmg tn»n go w'e«t I” 
Notv, let UH Look at th'o old m;an 
in old Ontario. He is not doing 
nmcli hollering one w<ay or nor the 
other, juat simply pegging atv'ay and’ 
a kind providenoa is wmiling down 
upon him, L>c6towing bountiful, andl, 
incidentally, lifting the heavy olid 
nwartgage that has w'eghtedi himl 
dtown for years. To tul.s more .for- 
tunate neiglh^r who haw not been 
buirocned in tlhiw way, old Onta.rio 
i« i>o«rijng* forth the goodnesis with 
bountiful hand', and our rural fri- 
end, who ie our host friend, is erect 
ing a hiiinidlaome hloinc' for hia old 
days, or if he already posses.seei 
4Aich, the addilioa o,f anothC'r 100- 
aore ^îlot ia being raade to his do- 
main for the gTovMn-up aon who re- 
mained a;t hom-e, 4wd in eome rare 
inBlance th® prospeictive son-jja.-lti,w. 
The present year gives every pro* 
mioe of a bannor year for the On- 
tario farmer. 

  i  

PRAISED THE LIBERAL GOVERN- 
MENT. 

Rev. ,J. G. Sheoirer, general secre- 
tary of the Lord’« Day Alliance, 
obaervee the Brantford Expositor, 
haa enoe to make to the Liberal 
Govemirntcnt a;t Otta,^^^a, including a 
perwnal reference of a very flatter 
ing nature to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
Mr. Shearer says: 

“I desire for myself and for my 
colleague, R. N. McPhprt^ofn', L.L.B., 
Q,nd for all membons of the Lord’s 
Day Alliance lo express our grate- 
ful appreciation of the pert?onal 
kindness shown and the i>ractical 
aid given VLH by our public men in 
general at OUa.wa. This applies 
urith few occeptioais to the membcTB 
of Parliament, and to many nicm- 
bera of the Scimtc on both sides 
of politics, and it applies specially 
to membeTia of the Government, 
mt'b whom, natur\a,lly and neces-sair- 
ily, we had mfuch more to do tlijitn 
the loaders of the DpiKxsition. It 
ie highly x>roI>able t.I\a;t such a la,NV) 
alijould not have been. i>assed had it 
beout other than a> Government Inea 
tfure, and it is doubtful if the Gov 
eTaamcnt w,oailid or could have suc- 
cessfully carried it through. Parlia 
ment under any but aFrench-Cana- 
Uian Premier, and that, therefore, 
l.boise who appreciate the Lord’s 
■Day Act, and! the country in gen- 
«ral, arc put und®r lasting debt 
of gratitude to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 

FIGURES, POETRY AND PARTY. 

GriUea of the newspapers ought 
to bear lu mând' thte tcmptatioais 
that they withstood'. It la difficult, 
for instance, to measure the 
strength of the temptation to say 
that th<4 tTîwiie of Canada is increas. 
ing by leaps and bounds. It has 
now gone far bejond t’he half- 
million mhrk, for which Statisticians 
wetre eagerly waiting. To 'be precise, 
it is ¥552,000,000. 

It is a mistake to suppose that 

.the atutisticians’ work is dry. There 

is no finer field for the imagination 

than statistics. A cynic has remark 

ed that , while figures do not lie, 

lians do figirre. This, like many 

other witty eaylngs, is au, exogger 

ated statement of a truth. Truth 

is stranger than notion, and the 

finest imagination is that which 

ia based npbn facts. Statistics are 

to poetry, iwjar allied, a>nd thiiii par 

titious do their bounds divide. Words 

oaninioit dc^ribe the joy that the 

Pioelt^ftbatiisticla» feels when ho tc- 
oUzee th|at the trade of Canada is 

now more than four limbts what it 
was at confederation, and, two and 

a third time^ what it was ten years 

û(go. , , , 

And here, again, arc confront- 

ed’ with one of the temptations of 

jourpaUsm. In the eighteen years 

from 1878 t'o 189C the tmd'u of Gan 

nda iinjarca^id flnoui' ¥172,405,454 to 
®258,02(5,300, In. the icu years from, 

1896 to 1906 it inortujsedi from 

8239.02Ô.361) to ¥552,000,000. That Is, 
Lo thie fofrmor pej'iod of eighteen 

thu incr.esise was ¥67,000,000 aud 

ifa tiho lattor period of ten yoars 

the fcwmqa)se w.tq» ¥'“13,000,000. 

, Ilheirc I» a strong temptation to 

ffomark that the former period—the 

long period with thxs slow incrcii^e 

—TVTtre idenl1<’a,l with the N.P. aaid 

ÛonseiiTatitim—and, abat the lattea- 

poriod—tho shorter period, with, the 

irat>ld liucreaw?.—w;as identical witli a 

tovrar tariff and LlUîraluson. We firm 

ty resist the temptation of calling 

attemiion to tliis aspect of the 

case, aaiid trust that our readers 

^dll al.so florget it. Wc have no 

objection to tluoir letting the im,- 

lagination rungo freely, over the fig- 

ures from the i>oiiit of view: of tlie 

poct-staUstioiaiLs, but it wouldi give 

Hji muoh pain if they idirew from 

<?h«4e figures any iXiflecticuns of a 

par'tizau character 

Spirit of the Press 

School as a Bribe 

Walkerton Tclc-^cope — The Whit- 
ney Government has decided to fill 
tibe Province with normal Mchooltk. 
As a respcctiable means of bribery 
a normal scliool will compare very 
favofrably wiith a Govemmemit dock. 

Where Civilization Fails 

Kinigtston British Whig—It is a satd 
oommentary on our boai^ted civiliza- 
tion that the poor, blind, and crip- 
pled persons are not cared for in 
Im'îtitutions supi>oirtc;d by charity, 
but must needis beg money on the 
strcct.s to support themselves hud 
their families. There should Ixi no 
l)egga,r6 on the streets. 

No Charity Grants This Year 

Becton World.—So far, w'c hlavc 
not heaibd’ of any member of Par- 
liament, since the n.djournmcnt of 
the session, granting a portion of 
his sessional indemnity to charitable 
Institutions, as last year. They ap- 
pear to bo. all united now in their 
graft, and are willing to sink th«c 
extra thous^ilnd deep in their joan.s 
for fear .some fellow inay \v*ant. their 
job at the next general election. 

Because they are Foolish 

Dundas, WentAvorth, Inght— Why 
is it t'hfat no one wants to live in 
the coantry any more? Cities .arc 
full of people w*ho live fronx“handi 
to nsauth,” and who.se total Aveulth 
is arepr<^n:tod; by the clothing they 
hiavo <m, Yetara go by, and thc«c 
persons never have a home. They 
lose thiat tivlopondcncc that the 
good ow*neT of <a farm has. If there 
is one nceid'od xcflotrm- it i.s to 
keep people on the farms an,di away 
from cities. 

BEAUTIFY THE TOWN 

Every citiczn olw’cs to his town 
(the duty of contributing his or her 
Bhare toward making and keeping 
the town beautiful, cleanly and neat. 
An incentive to the general adop- 
tioni of tihi.s, .should be found in the 
fact' that every citizen will, benefit 
froan the action of every other 
citizen, in this direction. Thus the 
whole town will be txuned into n 
co-operative ' mutual benefit associa 
tion. The duties called for in order 
to promote the beauty of th-e town 
consist, rather paradoxically parhaps, 
in action and in refraining from 
action, that is, in doing things 
bhat should be done, and "l-efruining 
from, thongs that Should not be 
done. Do all that will tend to benu 
tify one’s own premises and sur- 
roundings, and do not do anything 
that will contribute to unsightliness 
ooinditions, Tlie Mayor of Denver 
has codified the duties of citizens 
to themi«|clvea ain(d their cities, in. a 
set of rules, which arc printed in 
the Canadian Municipal Journal and 
which are a-f* applicable to- Alexan- 
dria a^î to Denver. Th)cy arc as foJ- 
follow;s :: 

If your shop-front, residence or 
fence is dull or diiigy, order it paint 
ed. 

If your awning is old, torn or 
faded, get a now one. 

If your sidewalk, fence or galtc 
inecdia repairing, repair it. 

If your advertising .sign is old 
lainid faded, take it down and paint 
it. 

Destroy thfc young unceds that arc 
parting on your property, and on 
ÿooir neighbor’s property. 

‘Resolve never to throw pa^jcr In 
the streets. 

Take all dandelioinvs out of your 
lawn—they si)oil the beauty of it. 

Burn all the rubbish possible ; al- 
lofw no one in your huu-sc to throw 
it on the stireets, alleys or vacant 
ilolts. 

Promise not to «pit on the side- 
(wta,lk. 

iQrjganD.e a block improvement 'SO 
ciety and permit no weeds to grow 
on sidewalk, area, or vacant pro- 
perty in your block. 

Ask your milkmen, groceryinejn 
and the expressmen to have their 
]waggons painted. 

Irlrespective of UKî size of your 
house, make your lawn the fincsit 
ctn the •^rcet. 

Illuminiate the front of your shop 
in the business section. 

Every effort x>ut forth, or dollar 
expended, to improve our town’s -ap 
pc’urancc,. will be returned two-fold. 

BUSINESS LAWS 
It is a fraud to conceal a fraud. 

< Ignorance of the la.w excuses no 
one. 

The acts of one pariuer bind all 
the others. 

An agreement without considoru- 
tio-u is voifl. 

A peirsonai right to action dies 
with thî person. 

The law compels no one to do 
impocssibilities, 

A ooiutxact^ made \vith a ini'Uor or 
lunaUc is void, 

A receipt for money paid is not 
legally conclusive. 

Signutuie.s made with a lead pen- 
cil are good in law. 

Agents arc rcsiKuisiblc lo their 
principals for errors.. 

• Each individual in a partuer.sliip 
is rcsix)iusiblc Cor the whole amount 
of the debts of the firm. 

A draft becomes an acceptance 
when the party uix>n whom it if? 
drawn writes “accepted" acros.s its 
face and signs hi.s name. 

A Gauranteed Cure For Pilés 
Itchiog, Blind, Blteding, Protruding Piles. 
Druggists are authorized to refund money 
if PÀZO OINTMENT fails to cure in 6 to 
14 days. 6oo. 

TIMELY TIPS 

Kimball’.'- Dair.v Farm.'r. 
Be prompt. 
Don’t jmt it off. 
WeedB arc robbcr.s. 
Clean up the place. 
There’s no time- like now. 
Kill (he wowl;.<. Begin now’. 
Take time to be sy.stcmatio. 
Df’ag the roa:li.s after a slio'A'or. 
Tbe.se arc tlie farniier’s bu.sy dnys. 
I’ootr fGnce,s nvikc brcachy nniin- 

Shart a patch of alfalfa. 
Don’t ho. a m'xt-yoiu* farmer. Do 

U mow. 
Keep bccB. Start with a few' 

FAV'aTnK' now. 
Interwt the boy.s and girls in the 

Good p^isture i.s tlic liest balamccd 
ratiotn. 

iSheep are paying good money tliis> 
year. 

Don’t .break you lioc handle lean- 
ing on ir. 

It’.s easy to pick out the road'.s that 
a:re dragged. 

Is the road past y-our farm, tlie 
best in t'bc country ? 

Su-nivhine—It’s good 'for the crops 
and good for your .spirit.s. 

If evcirytihilng as hunicly it save.s 
a lot of time doing the chores. 

Two ways to market farm produce 
—in pig-skin and cream can. 

CemiUin.t wVitcir ttamk.s don’t dryout, 
and you can build them your.self. 

TEACH THE BOY 

Mother’s Magazine. 

Teach the lx>y:— 
To be true to lu.s W'or.d and Avork. 
To face all difficulties with cour- 

age and c nicerfulntîss. 
To form no friend'.ships that 'can 

bring him. into degrading a,.sso<da- 

tiou'S. 

■To respect other people's convic- 
TioiTs. 

To reverence womaul ooj. 
To live a clean life in ihouglit 

landl word a.s well os in deed. 
That true manliness alway.s com- 

mand.s success. 
That (he bcvst U-iings in life, are 

not those that can be bought with 
money. 

That to command he must first 
learn to obey. 

That there can be no eompromi.se 
between honesty and dishonesty. 

Th.it the virluc.8 of punctuality 
and politeness arc excellent things 
to cultivate. 

That a gentleman i.s just what 
tllie word implies—a man wTio is 
geintle in hLs dealings with the 
opinions, feelings, and weaknesses of 
other people. 

In a iiKijch, pronoamced oy all the 
experts as the nest and most excit- 
ing seen for m:any years, the Corn- 
wall's defeated the Capitals on the 
Comwali grounds on Saturday last 
by a vscorc of five to four, and' 
thereby ascended another rung of 
the ladder leading to the champion- 
ship of the National Lacros^?e Union 
and possession of the Minto Cup. 
There was an atteUidancc <;f 1000 
at the match, and so great wus the 
Interest in the match that excur- 
sions came in from all points. Th.e 
IaciX)>ase tjbroughout wus of the- 
ligliteining spedd rarioty. and the 
spectators wicre kept on the keen 
edge of excitement all the time. 

Earl and Countess Grey rec.oivcd 
a royal wielcomo at St. John’s, New 
found land. 

About Female Ailments 
Not Hard to Cure if Properly and 

Promptly Treated. 

Ask any intelligent phYsirim what 
causae nine-tenths of all female desease, 
even including anaemia, nervousneBS 
and consumption. 

Back coinoe tiv=» answer quick and 
sharp ‘'Coubtip^ted BowJs." 

There is scarcely a single femalo ar- 
ment that had not in its earlior stages 
symptoms of constipation. 

How much better off the system is 
without the poisonous accumulations 
caused by constipation. How much 
clearer the complexion, how much fresher 
one feels whea the system is pure and 
clean. 

Think it over yourself. 
Isn’t it apparent ,that a bowel regulator 

and liver stimulant lilse Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills is sure to do good? 

Gay spirits, good lojks and happy 
health have returned to many a sick 
woman through Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 

Better get a few boxes to-day; purely 
vegetable, free from injurious ingredients, 
healthful and antiseptic, Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills will assist you in a thousand ways. 

As delay is always dangerous, your 
plain duty is to follow the example of 
Mrs. F- Rowe, who sends the following 
letter from Gravel, Port Au Port, New- 
foundland: "Four years ago I got kidney 
and bladder trouble. 1 thought it was 
'female trouble’ and treated it accordingly. 
Even my doctor in St. Jonn said it was so. 

"In reading about Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
I noticed symptoms like mine, and I 
bought sjx boxes. Tnese pills went right to 
work on my sick condition and helped 
me from the first. My weight increased 
eight pounds and never before was I as 
well as to-day. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills did it 
all.” 

All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
25o per box or five boxes for §1,00. By 
mail from N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, 
Conn., U.S.A., or Kingston, Ont. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Glengarry. 
The undorslgncd will be prepared to furnish 

high grade oc&ient pipes of variouH sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
comiug season. All municipalities or private Earties requiring such will serve their own 

iterests by either communicating with or call- 
hc onus. 

D. MCDONALD &CO., 
Alexandria, Ont 

i^too 
Is a Boon for 

mmen 
It Stops their Pains. 

'fl received yonr sample of Zutoo 
Tablets, and took them for severe pain 
(monthly) and headache. At the end of 
jo minutes 1 Tijas entirely free from pain 
and experienced no more throughontthe 
peiiod, I suffer a great deal at these 
times and feel grateful that I jtcrv have 
a remedy ■which affords quick relief. Ev. 
erf woman in the land should know 
abouf Zutoo Tablets and what they'will 
do.” MRS. AIXEN WEJGOT. 

EulfordrOne. 

IOC. and^sc. at dealers or by mall 
B, N. Robinsmi & Co, CoatiCOQk«Qa«. 

Teacher Wanted 

For School Section No. 5, Kenyon, dnly 
qualified, duties to commence Auguet 20th, 
1900, Apply stating salary to 

HUGH J. MCMILLAN Soc’y, 
2.5-2 Fassifern, P. O., Ont. 

Teacher Wanted 

For Separate S. S. No. 12, 1st Kenyon, 
must be qualified in both English and 
French, Duties to commence at close of 
summer vacation. Apply to 

JOSEPH JOANETTE, 
11-1 Kenyon, 

25-2 Glen Roy P. 0., Ont. 

Teacher Wanted 

For School Section No 13, Lancaster* 
Duties to commence in August. Apply 
statiûg qualifications and salary expected 
to JOHN J. McRAE, Sec’y-Treas 

25-tf Glen Norman P. O, Out 

A TeacheT holdinig a 2nd Chiiis Ccr 
tlÜcate, for S.S. Nk>. 17 Ktmyon- Du- 
tic« to comim't^nce on Aingust 2Uth, 
19ÜG. Api)ly (sitiatiiuig salo;ry to Jno. 
Fisher, Stjc’y-Trciti.s., Athol, Ont. 25-4 

Good Stabling 

Good yard and stabling at the Queen’s 
Hotel, Alexandria. Board for horses may 
also be procured. 

25-1 RANALD McDONALD 

LOST 
On Satu'rd'ay, July 14t:h, bctwiecai 

Dou,^ald Camieron’.s Corner and Alex 
andiria, or iu 1'h.c town, a milk en- 
velope oontaiTiins two ten dollar 
bills. Fiivdcx kindly ratnrn to thisi 
office ail'd receive ■snitable reward. 

On Sa'tii'rditiy, June 30th, a g'cntle 
man’s overcoat, between Alexandria 
•amd Mr. Vaohon’s Corner. Will tho 
find'CT, who hi known, kindly Icuvc- 
the samo at this office. 25-1 

On Mon,*day, July 2nd, a pair of 
.spectacles. Finder plcRisc leave samq. 
at The News office, Alexandria. 25-1 

Special Attention ! 

The undersigned bags to announce that 
he has now in stock a complete liné of up- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which be offers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

The repair department is under the 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

C. T, SMITH, 
50 ly Maxviile, Out 

REAL ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sme on reasonable terms- 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAR. J.MoDOx'îALD, 

Real Estate Agent 
Alfxadiia 

Dr. J. BEAUDETTE 
(Graduate of London 

Veterinary College) 
VETKKINAHV SURGEON 

Office at Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 
Catherine.Steet, Alexandria. 

14-13 Opposite Old Post Office 

Cement 
I have receiv’ed the agency for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent hraud of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 
ee[) your lowlying lands justright 

by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alex.andria 

Lost 
On Kri:U:y. June la't wcon 

Aliixa.nr.lria. und iV-iUiural Chec>e 
Factory, 3rn Locl'icl, a ciown Ica- 
tlu'.r valine, A liberal reward will 
be paid for the return of ■istuno to 
The News Office, Alexandria. 23tf 

Sustiuss Btrfctorg. 
LEGAL. lust a 

M .VrDONLl.L <% raii? I PLLO 

UAKUISTSKS, 

SOLICITOUS, NcfrAiucB PunLio, ETC. 
Solicitors for Back of Ottawa. 

Alexaudila. Out. 
J. A . .l^AeUONKLL.^B C. T. CoKTI-.l.i-« 

Mouwycoloan^t lowest rate on ino « 

M. MUNRO 

SOLIOITOK, 
CONVKTANCER, NOTABT PUBLIC, À'O. 

Alexandria, Oni. 

Money to Loan at Low Rutes of futcrost. 
Mortgages ParchastKi 

•y'DWAKD U. TIFFANY. 

BABKISTEB, NOTAKT, ËTC 

Office—Over News Offle Alexandria, Out. 

■J^EITCH.PRINGLB * CAMERON 

BABRISTBBS, 

SOLICTTORS IN THB SUPRBMB COÜBT, 
NOTABIBS POBLIC, AC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAUBS LEITCH, K.O., R. A. PBIKOLE, 

J. A. Ü. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

jyj~ACLENNAK, CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BARBISTEBB, 

SoLioiTOBB, NOTABIBS, ETC. 

Cornwall, Oat. 

D B. MAOLENKAN, K.c. 
C. H. CLINE. F. J. MACLENNAN 

J. CLARK BROWN, 

BAUIUSTB». SOLIOITOB, 

NOTARY, ETO. 

WILLIAMBTOWN ONT 

I. MACDONELL, 

BARBISTEB. 

Solicitor, Couveyaucor, Commissioner, Etc. 

Offleo—Court House, C*rnwa 

Collectlous promptly attended to 43tf 

xig Distance ’Phone 64. 

^MITH & y^ANOLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH, A. SANDFIRLD LANGLOIS 
Snotsinger’s Block, Cornwall, Out. 

Mouey to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J Y. BAKER B.A. ,M.D. 

Daibousio Mills, 

Ontario 

)K. G. H. DESJARDINS 

fraduate of the University of Romo and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of tne Eyes 

ONBULTATIONS 10 to 13 a.m. 2to5p.m 

500 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

)K. J. HOWARD MUNBO 

L.K.c.s; li.u.c.p. Edinburgh 

I..F.P. ife s. Glasgow 

G BEEN FIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^lVBRY STABLE 

Stables—St. Oathcrins St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOB . MOMILLAH, ■ ■ Proprietor 

J^ONALD J.MACDONBLL, 

LTOBNBBD AUCTIONBEB, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. MoDOUQALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxviile, Ont 

J11NLAY McINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martintown, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

at 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

Alexandria 

MQHJËY .MQJiEY 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

IneurancG Agent. 

R-LP-A^N^S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine ; Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Gentle 
Reminder. 

riiat ,s all—a rciniiider tliat wo can supply your tvant.s in 
the Lmiiijer ami Sasli & Dour lino. 

It s up to you NOW to realize that fact aud to open up 
correspondence with us. 

We can iill your order equally well by mail if you can- 
not call. Write mo for prices. 

Wc also carry the best line of Watering and Feed 
Troughs for Cattle made 

Write mo for Prices and Terms. 
J. T SCHELL. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital S 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,500,000. 

With 87 brandies in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
Tliis bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders is.sucd 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Bates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of moneymade 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the colfoetion of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
adv.ancos made on same. 

Clieeso Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. i 

Alexandria Branch 
W. J. DAWSON, 

Manager. 

Good 
Tea 

Phone 25 
t 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 

fragrance and fmperior blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Try a pound or a 

half pound of our 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and ^on-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can be hoiight when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 

very fine. ' 

John Boyle. 

■yt 

The Time Has Come 
Prepare to Make Hay While the Sun 

Shines 

We have everything ready for you, should 
you need any of the following. Our goods 
are equal to any on the market and our prices 
are right. 

UNLOADING FORKS Light and Strong 

F17RK ROPF; I ic No. I Manilla 
PULLEYS Knot Passing 

HAY FORKS Long Steel Prongs 
SNATHS Well Seasoned Wood 

SCYTHES Hollow Ground 

SCYCLE STONES A Rare Assortment 
WOOD RAKES Strongly Wired 

FORK HANDLES Second Groth 

BINDER TWINE 
THE CANADA CORDAGE COY’S 

V'/HiCH SELLS ON ITS OWN .MERITS 

P. Leslie 8l Son. 
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* STEAMSHIP 
ENGAGEMENTS 

Bj C. B. LEWIS 

Otpiirtifllt, 190Ç, hi/ Jtl.' M. Cttnn1n{llmm 

It may have been that lu the hun-y 
and confusion of getting away from 
liondon the purser of the steamship 
Bramble got things mixed up. He 
knew that he had among the passen- 
gers no less than three fond American 
mammas who had been trailing over 
Europe with marriageable daughters 
and were coming home with disap- 
pointed looks, and he hoped to give one 
of them a last chance. 

However It happened, It was known 
among the passengers even before the 
Bramble left her dock that a great 
man was on board. It was Mr. Julius 
SniUhors of the Chicago beef trust, 
aiul his fortune was variously estimat- 
ed at from ten to lifty million dollars. 
There were men \eho at first denied 
that Sml'.heis v.ae: a member of the 
tiusL The.v eouM name over every 
packer who I'.afi ever been mentioned 
In the papi'rs. an i bie n.-.mc of Smlth- 
ei'S dliln't in tie list. They were 
about to deaoa.n'- lilm as r.n Impostor 
when a reii bean'. -.l man suggested that 
Kmitheif. mi-hi have come Into the 
trust on a ;a" of some sort. There 
were niery^a-s mvrginv: all the time, 
and what If !h- b.-of tnist .and the 
toe:b.'lonc- trust hafl eon.solidati'd their 
Inleia'sls? ' 

The tliiie; wa.< as good as settled In 
ai; ho",r. Mr. S..'.i'hers wiis a man of 
forty, lie was re.tl.e- rotund and bald 
headed, li" had .iti.si tiie faintest incll- 
n.atlon to be ’h-sl;-. r,lr. Smilliera was 
very donsK-ratic fo- :i man worth un- 
told millions, lie r:.’ aco.uabtiances 
rapidly, and t'e 
a hmulrcd niiie. 
be started a 
smoking ro<e., • 
n'drninmc!', .s e 
clan a.iid ('.i - . 
stntllng m-o's’e 
at the ca's.' .• 

•■•a': .')■ had not made 
„ .ite westward when 
i: e rp' poker In the 

" 111 f :r companions 
: ■eae. a ward politl- 

■eior of llio sausa.ge 
lie v.a.i; given a seat 
tai'hi. It was after- 

ward said lhat this vra.s a mistake and 

•T wn.£ BEU Tor AOAIÎT. DJ FACT, I WANT 
TO BEE TOO AGAIN." 

that he had taken the place assigned to 
a blihop. It he hadn’t been worth mll- 
lloné upon milllous his taNe manners 
would have bœu open to criticism. 

There was much to overlook in Mr. 
JuUus Smithefs or ttere would have 
been under any other circumstances. 
He was about the only one who didn't 
know it, and he was happy. 

Within forty-eight hours those mam- 
mas were laying wires. If they had 
failed to pick up a lord, a duke or 
count hbr.tfad It wasn’t such a bad 
thing to fall back on one of the “Its" ot 
the beef trust Sit. Sffllthers could not 
only restore the family beefsteaks to 
the old time prices, but he had millions 
to spend in castles, yachts and dia- 
monds. These mammas bad male 
friends aboard, who were Instructed to 
obtain Information about Smithers. He 
met them halfway and more. 

"Say, you take my word for It, it’s 
going to be the biggest success of any- 
thing for the last ten years," was his 
sanguine reply. “You’ll hear all about 
It within a month after we land. Mon- 
ey In It! Well, I guess yes. I expect to 
make bonfires of fifty-dollar bills.” 

He was talking about the merger, of 
course. Hi’s replies were reported to 
the waiting mammas, and they were 
Introduced. The said introductions 
came about in a careless way, as If by 
mere accident. 

The mammas found him hearty and 
Jovial In his speech. He didn’t always 
follow the rules of grammar, and he 
sometimes caught himself Just in time 
to bite oft a cuss word, but a man may 
be forgiven much if he can draw his 
check for several millions. 

It was decided in all three cases that 
Mr. Smithers would do as a member of 
the family. When ho became a son-in- 
law they could polish him up a bit and 
gradually reduce the size of his two 
watch chains and his diamond pin. 

Then the daughters were Introduced. 
This was also carelessly accomplished 
—that Is, while Mr. Smithers was mak- 
ing intervals between his poker games 
‘■-order to get a breath of ocean air ho 
^ould suddenly find some one in his 

l_j’T and be compelled to pause an<i be 
introduced. He wasn’t a man with a 
grain of suspicion In his composition, 
and he was the soul ot good nature. 
He gave up his poker to sit down and 
make himself agreeable to Miss Blank. 

“You may have heard of the beet 
tfùst?" was his way ot starting off the 
conversation. “It’s going to be the 
biggest thing the United States ever 
heard of. My, but that was a great 
thought of mine, and I can’t help but 
feel rather swelled up over it! No 
more bust-ups; no more walking the 
railroad tracks for Julius Smithers, 
Esq." 

The girls elevated their eyebrows In 
surprise and perplexity. They had ney- 
er heard any merger talk before, and 
It was as Greek to them. They report- 
ed to their respective mammas that 
Mr. Smithers didn’t get Into college 
the day he called, that his witys w'éfe 
rather familiar, that he evidently 
hadn’t .aiteaiei} oyer o tbousaiifil.hlKU 

teas ana grand receptions ana mat it 
would take a carload of sandpaper to 
rub him down, but be bad a good heart 
as a foundation to build on. If his con- 
versation wasn’t exactly up to the 
notch the windup was lutendad to 
draw applause. Ho always finished by 
saying: 

“I shall now have to ask you to ex- 
cuse me, but I will see you again. In 
fact, I want to see you again. I think 
I can figure it out before we arrive at 
Sandy Hook to offer you the best thing 
of the season, but keep that to your- 
self.” 

“Mamma, what did he mean by 
that?” asked the respective daughters 
of their respective mothers. 

“Why, child, how silly yon are!” was 
the reply. “What could he mean but 
one thing?” 

“But we have known him such a lit- 
tle while." 

“You haven’t got to know a million- 
aire over a day or two. They aro dif- 
ferent from other men. ’They have the 
cash." / 

There were men aboard looking to 
get Into a good thing on the ground 
floor. They know that the beef trust 
was a good thing. They threw out 
hints to Mr. Smithers, but bo laughed 
and shook his head and replied: 

“Not yet, my boy. I’ve got the dough 
to start it off, and I want all the 
plunks there are In It. See me next 
season." 

"Will beef go up?” 
“Thunder, no! We expect to knock 

the price dotvn to 13 cents a pound.” 
“Then how will you make your mil- 

lions out ot it?” 
Mr. Smithers didn’t make any direct 

answer. He slrfiply winked a long, 
quivering wink wltli his left eye and 
conveyed the Impression that there 
was a coon up the tree. The merger 
man enjoyed the sunshine of flattery 
and envy and toadyism for five or six 
days. 

'Then Sandy Hook was sighted one 
morning, and he announced to the 
Oireo scheming mammas that he want- 
ed to hold converse with their three 
daughters. It wa.s to bo private con- 
vorso. Tliere was agitation. There was 
perturbation. There were consulta- 
tioiis. Mr. Smithers selected a coruor 
of the music room, and to that spot tlie 
victims were led in turn. The eoin-er- 
satlou was about the same in each In- 
stance. 

“My dear girl,” began Mr. Smithers, 
with paternal blandue-ss, “I told you I 
had a good thing on hand and would 
try to arrange to mako you an offer. I 
am about to do so. You have never had 
any experience on the stage, but you 
arc a mighty good lookèr.” 

“Sir!” demanded the maiden as she 
retreated a stop. 

“Oh, I sh-aii’t ask you to dress uube- 
eojuingly. It’s Just a plain, straight 
play called ‘The Beef Trust’ and show- 
ing how that corporation by raising the 
prices parted two happy lovers and 
brought grief and deatli to other house- 
holds. Three corking acts and a cast of 
twelve people. We introduce a drove 
of cattle, a slaughter house and a 
butcher shop among other spectacular 
effects. Will move right along without 
a hitch. Papers are bound to give it 
free columns of advertising. I can put 
you In the cast at $30 per to begin on. 
What do you say?” 

None of the threp said anything—not 
to Mr. Smithers. Ton minutes after 
the last Interview a murmur swept 
(rt’cr the great steamer. That was fol- 
lowed by a growl. After the growl 
dime cries of “Kill him! Throw him 
Ofverboardl” There was a rush of feet 
along the decks, but Mr. Smithers was 
ptilled Into the purser’s room and saved 
from total wreckage, and when the 
steamer reached her dock the captain 
lent him a pair of false red whiskers to 
disguise himself and escape the mob. 

WHEN M¥RA 
rOR-GAVE 

By ROSE KAW-SON 

Ciijii/riflM. /W"l. hi/ Ihinicr Sin'cmii' 

The ice was In splendid eondltion, 
and carefully avoiding the people she 
knew In the crowd about the beat land- 
ing Myra struck out with long, power- 
ful strokes for up the river. 

She was in no mood for company. 
She wanted to be alone and think 
things over. It Is a serious thing when 
a girl gives back her first engagement 
ring and Informs the donor that she 
never wants to see him again. That 
experience bad come to Myra that aft- 
ernoon. 

It bod all been ridiculously foolish. 
Tom had scoffed at her for having 
Joined the Browning club, declaring 
Browning to bo a prize puzzler and not 
a poet She had taken offeuse, and 
they had had lielr first quarrel. She 

Baptism fit Morocco. 
This is. the wa^ an infant is christen- 

ed it Morocco; ‘TOiên the first child Is 
bom—snd tire parents are accustomed 
to wish fof a girl as a happy omen— 
the mdtlier ot the young matron sends 
a basket containing the layette of the 
infant, along svlth henna, eggs and 
plgeonfii The baby is stained with 
henna ftoin head tb foot and the little 
hofly fiffleared îMOJ butter and wrapped 
in flaMeis. the aeventn day is the 
dap of baptlSti At the first hour of 
the fûorrrtnè £If6 friends are invited to 
the repast. About 9 o’clock a ‘taieb,’ 
or, better stUl, & ‘Bhereef,” Bacriflees a 
sheep on behalf of the child and as he 
cuts the animal’s throat pronounces 
the sacramental Words, ‘In the name 
of .God it Is the baptism of such an 
one, Boa of such an one.‘ Then the 
child is washed for the first time, 
henna is put on its hands and feet, 
khol under its eyes; it is clothed in its 
finest robes and put into its mother’s 
bed, at the head of which lighted ta- 
ners are bundng.” 

Appeasing Conscience. 

‘‘In my morning walks,” remarked a 
Brooklyn clergyman in referring to his 
vacation, “I had as a companion an 
elderly gentleman, whoso acquaintance 
I priged highly. After a cross country 
raroBie of five miles one hot afternoon 
We stopped at a farmhouse tor a drink 
of milk. 1 drained my glass, and how 
refreshing it was! But the old gentle- 
man drank lightly and sot his glass 
down with a goodly portion of the rich 
milk untouched. 

“ ‘Very fine drink,’ ho said as we re- 
sumed our Jaunt. 

“ ‘Then why didn’t you drink all of 
It?’ I asked. 

“ ‘That’s the way I make my contri- 
bution to the conscience fund,’ he ex- 
plained seriously. ‘When I was a boy 
I worked on a farm and was taught al- 
ways, after rinsing, to leave a little 
water In the milk cans.' "—New York 
Times. 

- 

Men With Wonien** Voicee. 

Generally speaking, races living at 
high altitudes have weaker and more 
highly pitched voices than those living 
in regions where the supply of oxygen 
is more plentifnl. Thus among the 
Indians living on the plateaus between 
the ranges of the Andes, at an eleva- 
tion of from ten to fourteen thousand 
feet, the men hsevo voices like women 
and the women like children, and their 
singing is a shrill monotone. The Aus- 
tralian native has a weak voice, but 
a knack of sending It a long distance, 
and the lowest tribes of African bush- 
men also possess weak voices. Of all 
human beings it wo hld seem that the 
dwarf race discoveiied by Stanley In 
central .-Africa have, to point of volume 
and compass, the weakest ot human 
voices, and this la only what one 
would expect fro'm 'the feebleness of 
their physique gf,-ne;tally.\ 

HB WAS nOOKINO STRAIGHT AHEAP, ANP 
IN THE PÜSS HE PASSEP HER. 

had given back his ring and he had 
gone off in dudgeon, leaving her with 
the afternoon on her hands. They had 
planned to skate to Elverdale, five 
miles up the river; liave supper there 
and skate back by moonlight. Now It 
was all spoiled and she must skate 
alone. 

She was fond of the Ice, and the 
swift motion and the bracing air soon 
put hor In a more pleasant frame of 
mind. Peiliaps she had been hasty in 
giving back the ring, but then It Is not 
every day that one la elected the presi- 
dent of the literary club, and ho might 
at least have congratulated her upon 
her victory over Nettie Doran. 

She had been so engrossed with her 
thoughts that It was with surprise that 
she found she had entered the “cut,” 
more than two miles from the lauding. 
Hero the river ran between steep bluffs 
for three-quarters of a mile, and she 
shuddered a little as she glanced at the 
cliffs on either side. She never had 
noticed it before, but now they seemed 
so black and forbidding. 

She was still glancing up as her skate 
struck a bit ot wood frozen into the 
Ice, and with a cry she sank to the 
glassy surface. She struggled to hor 
feet, but with another little moan she 
sank to one knee; she had sprained her 
left ankle. 

Several times she essayed to rise, but 
each time her ankle hurt hor more, and 
finally she desisted and crept on hands 
and knees to the bank. Perhaps some 
ot the others -n-ould take it into tholr 
heads to skate up and they would give 
her help. It no one came she would 
try to creep back after she had rested. 

But after an hour sho gave up hope 
ot help coming. Sho was so numb she 
could scarcely inovo. She began to cry 
softly. It sho could not get to the 
lower end of the cut, where she might 
attract attention of some one on shore, 
she might freeze to death. 

ViUi Infinite labor she crawled a few 
footj but she bad to give up and sit 
down again. Perhaps they might miss 
her at the landing and remember that 
she had gone up the river. They would 
send out a searching party for her. It 
might be an hour or more before she 
could hope tor help, hut the idea 
brought her some comfort, though it 
did not chock the flow of tears. 

Then her quick ear caught the wel- 
come sound of the ring of steel on the 
hard ice and she tried to struggle to 
her feet 

Around the bend above 'Tom Eunyou 
came with powerful strokes. He was 
looking straight ahead, and in the dusk 
he passed her. Before she could gain 
the courage,, to call to him he stopped 
suddenly and turned. In a flash he 
was at her side, kneeling before hor. 

“What’s the matter, dear?” he aslccd. 
“Are you hurl?” 

“I've spraiiicci my ankle,” she sobbed, 
“and I’m tired and cold and hungry, 
and It hurts an awful lot. I’m so mis- 
erable.” 

“How loug have you been here?” ho 
asked. 

“Hours,” s’ae moaned. “It seems like 
days, and it’s so black and lonesome.” 

“Poor little girl!” he said tenderly. 
“I’ll soon have you out of It. I'll skate 
down to the lauding and borrow a 
sled.” 

She grasped his coat in ton-or. “Don’t 
leave me.‘” she pleaded. “I think I 
would go crazy!” 

"It would take only (on iiiinute-i or 
so,” ho argued, but she kept a convul- 
sive hold upon his coat. Presently an 
idea struck him. 

“Can you stand on ,\our oilier foot?” 
he asked. “Will it bear your weight?” 

For answer she put out her bauds, 
aud he heljied her to rise. She winced 
as the lame foot struck ilie ice, Init she 
smiled bravely. 

“I think I can,” she said. 
Tom droxiped on one kii-eo and start- 

ed to unfaslen the sku’-e on the injured 
foot. 'The aiih’io ua.s so -.j'.volloa lhat 
ho iiad to cut Uio strap. throu.gli, but 
preenitiy lie rose a:;d grasped her 
hands. 

"Now keep the foot up,” ho coiu- 

mauGcd, "ana let mo tow you.” 
It was a little awkward at first. They 

skated together nicely, but now she 
could not take a stroke, marcls- sliding 
along upon the single runner and lean- 
ing heavily against him for support. 
Under his coaching sho soon caug'ut 
the idea, and presently they were 
swinging along at a good pace. 

Tho Injured foot ached with the mo- 
tion and weight ot tho boot, but It was 
comforting to feci Tom’s stron.g band 
clasp and to lean against his shoulder 
as they sped along. 

Somehow she had never realized 
what a strong man he was until she 
felt herself being carried along almost 
without an effort. It was less than ten 
minutes before they came In sight ot 
the town as they turned the last curve. 

“Looks kind of good, doesn’t It?” he 
laughed ns she gave a cry of delight. 

“I thought I never should see It 
again,” she confessed. “I had almost 
given up hope.” 

“Lucky thing I had to go to River- 
dalo,” ho commented. “I had given up 
the Idea, but Johnson took me up In 
his rig to look at a horse he wants to 
sell me, and I took my skates along.” 

“I’m glad It was you.” she murmured. 
“Are you?” he asked in surprise. “1 

thought you would have had almost 
any one oisc rescue you.” 

“I did feel that way for a momout,” 
she confessed, “when I first saw It 
was you. I wonder why you turned 
around.” 

“Something seemed to stop me,” ho 
explained. “It wms a funny sort of 
feeling. I Just seemed to see you be- 
hind me, and I had to turn around to 
make certain. It seemed almost as if 
a groat hand made me stop.” 

“I tliink It was fate,” she said softly. 
“Maybe I sort of halt saw you and 

was not conscious of It until I had 
passed you,” he suggested. 

“I would rather believe it was fate,” 
she persisted. 

“So would I,” he said soberly. “Here’s 
the landing.” 

The crowd had left the ice and had 
gone home to supper. Tliero wore no 
Bleds around, so he slipped off his 
skates and caught her up In hi.s arms. 

“It’s only a couple of blocks,” he 
said. “Wo’ll get home more quickly 
this way,” 

She did not make any coinnioiit until 
ho had carried her into the house and 
had iKistowed irer comfort:;!ly u;)oii 
the sofa. .As he tiirmxl to ,go she spoke 
his name softly. Ho tr.niod back. 

“Will you bo over after tea’;” she 
askctl. 

“Surely,” ho amsweretl. “I shall want 
to know how you aro getting along.” 

“Will you bring the ring,” she wdiis- 
perod. 

“I have it right hero!” he cried out 
eagerly. 

For answer sho strctoliod out her 
hand, aud ho slipped it on. 

“This makes me tliliik ot the only 
Browning I know,” ho laughed. “Re- 
member: 
"There's a time In the lives of most 

■women and men 
When all would go .smooth and even 

If only tho dead know tvhen 
To come back and bo forgiven." 

“I forgave you long before tli.it,” she 
whispered. “I care more for you than 
I do for Browning.” 

D^iigcir Signals 
ri'oineo. 

Backe'iclic, bearing-down pains, cold 
feet, habitual constipation, and head- 
aches, indigestion, nen.^ousness, irritabil- 
ity, melancholy, a tired or run-down 
feeling, any menstruation trouble or fe- 
male weakness.  

If you have any of the above symp- 
toms, Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets for 
Women, taken now will do what no med- 
icine may be able to do for you later, 
that is, prevent a serious illness or some 
clironic disorder. 

These tablets are made expressly to 
meet and overcome the above symptoms. 
And they are doing it for women every 
day. 

Ikforc finisliing one box you will won- 
der where that old backache has gone. 
Tlicre will be no more dread of the 
montldy periods. That tired feeling, 
nervousness and irritability which comes 
from a run-down condition will have dis- 
appeared and you will begin to feel like 
yourself again. 

Now don^t say *T)on’t believe it” and 
not take the tablets. The risk is small, 
only 50c. If you have any of these symp- 
toms, you need the tablets more than 
the money, 

Dr.liogo’s HealthTablets 
Make Healthy Women. 

in ier.iousy 'ot ms wire, sne was 40 

years old and very handsome. 
Fatal and Wanton Shooting. 

Huntingdon. Que., July 30.—Saturday 
night a shooting affray took place at 
the little hamlet of Cazaville, Some 
thirty farmers and laborers had gath- 
ered about the hotel, among them Errv- 
est Lee, a son of tho lato Patrick Los 
of Leo's Corners, and Jean B. Loroi. 
A slight dlsttirbanoo aro.so. Loo, who 

j had the Insano habit of carrying a re- 
I volvor, drew his weapon; and after fir- 

ing two shots diagonally across the 
road., turned and deliberately leveled ft 
at the breast of Lerof, who was within 
five feet of him when ho fired, the bul- 
let passing through the lefft side of Lie- 
rofs heart. At daylight Sunday morn- 
ing E>alo Laurin, bailiff, went to Lee's 
home, whore he found him in bed 
asleep. He was placed under arrest. 
Young Leroi was 21 years of age. Lee 
was about tho sam© age, and hereto- 
fore bore a good character. 

Kills Mother and Self. 
Montreal, July 30.—Michael Gagnon, 

55 years of age, supposed to bo harm- 
less and of unsound mind for years, 
shot and killed his mother, 75 years 
old, at their residence, Papineau road, 
and then, turning the gun on himself, 
fell dead, shot to tho heart. 

HEAD-ON COLLISION. 

QÜAIieELOÏEilAeSLLAÎi 
Leads to Probably Fatal St 

bing at Hamilton. 
lb- 

George Gerrle May Die From Several 

Wounds Over the Heart, Whose 

Covering Is Torn—He Was Also Bit- 

ten by His Assailant, Who Claims 

He Did the Stabbing In Self-Defence 

—Anti-Mortem Statement Taken. 

Hamilton, July .30.—Ge’>rge Gcrrie, a 
builder’s laborer, who hails from Oak- 
villo was stabbed, probably fatally, 
Saturday night, by Charles C«.H>k, in a 
quarrel over $1. It took place at their 
boarding house 53 North John vSlrect, 
and each man had his own version. 
CoC‘k was Immediately placed undt 
rest. His story i.s that Gerrio owed hi-.n 
$1 and he went to Gerrie’s room to c,-l- 
lect It. Some w’ords passed and (roow 
says that Gcrrie went to strike hhn. 

Cook had a jackknife In Ins hand cul- 
ling tobacco, and ho claims that ho 
stalled Gerrle in self-dcfoncc. hen 
Dr. McCabe v.-as called in he fouir s unu 
Gerrle had several wounds. The mc»si 
serious was the one over the heart. 
The blade of the knife struck a rib and 
glanced over tearing the covering of 
the heart. He was also bitten on the 
shoulder, and on© hand was painfully 
cut. 

His condlM'"” wa-s considered so criti- 
cal Saturday that Cixiini Attor- 
ney Washington took ante-mortem 
statement. His story Is that ho ordered 
Cook ■out of his room, but that Coolt 
bit him on the shoulder and stabbed 
him. 

Cook, the prisoner, is an English - 
man, about 27 years old. He came from 
Birmingham about two months ago. 
Gerrie, the wounded inan is 25 years 
of age, and has relatives in Toronto 
and Oakville. 

1 Fifteen Persons Injured on Lake Shore 
i Electric Line, 

j Toronto, July 30.—-A head-on colli 
I Sion between two electric cars, a heavy 
j I'ort Credit car and a Mlmlco local, on 

the Toronto York Radial Railway, oc- 
I curred at a .switch one mile and a half 
east of Iho Mlmlco Asylum, near New 
Toronto, at 6.30 Saturday morning. Fif- 
teen persons were hurt, only one, how- 
ever, thought to be very serious. 

The accident was di»e to the Port 
Credit car running past a switch where 
it should have mot the Mlmlco local. 
Tho track.s at thi.s point curve sharply 
on a decided declivity, and cars ap 
preaching from opposite directions are 
hidden from «uch other's view until 
a!:nost on each other. 

Motormau Leslie of the Port Credit 
car disobeyed orders in passing the 
switch before t-ho arrival of the Mlmlco 
car, it is said, and thereby i)reclpUati'd 
the collision. An investigation will be 
held. 

DOW!C Does Not Ov/n Kion City. 
t;hicago. Jiuv lis.—.lohn C. Hately 

wa.s yeslcrdav apm)lnlcd receiver of 
tr 1 0 plac«?d at $25,000. 

'\ ]\e adjuaioauon in tho bankruptcy 
1 l } t D' Wle was set 

Judffo Landis of the United 
! Slater Jn.srnct t;ourt, decided yester- 
I dn.v that jonn Alexander Dowlo does 

not own /Aon Citv and Its Industries. 
]’.o. roUiscd to nppolnt Alexander 
t^irangcr rc(;civor. and ordered an 
elccti -n for a g-^neral overseer. 

KILLS WIFE WITH AN AXE. 

Man Then Cuts His Throat aud Jumps 
Into the River. 

Digby, N. S., July 30.—Avai'd Mo- 
line, a laborer of Bear River, killed his 
wife Saturday morning witli a hatchet 
and then, after cutting his own throat 
with a razor, rushed to tho river and 
threw himself in, drowning before a 
rescue could be affected. 

About a year ago, Moriiï© contracted 
typltoid fever, dnd since his recovery 
has been mentally unbalanced. 

About 5.30 o’clock Sa,turday morning 
Morine’s 6-yeax-old son, sa^’s Morino 
came Into the room making a great 
noise by which ho was awakened. Hts 
father attacked his mother in bed with 
a hatchet, strildng at her viciously. 
The unfortunate woman finally manag- 
ed to got clear of the bed-cl'Othing, only 
to be pursued by her frenzied husband 
brandishing the hatchet. 

At this time the lad found his voice 
and shouted to liis father to cea?e 
hurting hi.s mother, and getting from 
his bed succeeded in taldng the hatchet 
from tlio man, but not before the iiLtler 
had inlUcted an ugly cut on 2iis throat 
in an attempt .suicide. 

Meanwhile Mrs. Moi-ine Iiad succeed- 
ed in dragging her blesoding body from 
the room and reaciied that of her moth- 
er-in-Iaw, and then fell dead, 

Morlne • i rushed from the honso 
and cross Lhe road, phmged iixto thn 
river. Edv»A,rd Moiine, brotiier of tho 
man, attempted to effect a re.scuc, bv.t 
Avard v/as determined not to I'te saved, 
and by the time Edwoi*d was able -to 
got to liim life was extinct. 

Morino's insanity also showed itself 

Wc dopi’î wish to unduly frighten any 
one, and yet any woman wlio has any of ' 

: the symptoms which follow should re- 
‘ member that every day’s neglect of them ; 
' m-hkes her condition a little worse—a 1 
I little liarder to cure. i 

Setting Mother 

“I’m sure, Ethel,” said tne girl’s 
mother stonily, “that I saw him kiss- 

you last evening.” 
“Nonsense, mother I lie’s entirely too 

ba.vhfiil”— 
“Don’t contradict me, child! 1 saw 

tho performance with my own”— 
“Pardon me, mother. You merely 

saw me kissing htm.”—Detroit Free 
Press. 

ncduc' d A Hard Swelling. 
?tlr. GUB E. Gt-roux. writing from Pem- 

broke, telU hew he WAB injured in a lum- 
ber camp. “A lietwy log rolled against my 
Itrg imd J was Itud up with stiffness and 
■J, htsrd ùwelîing. When I applied Poison’s 
Nor'iiline I got reUef. A few rubbings with 
this f.ood liniment cured me,” In the'buah, 
Newjliuc? is itJtiispcnsaUe; it cures neural- 
gia, coid's rheumatism and internal disord- 
ers too. No person can afford to bo without 
NcrvUirio. Useful for oil iuterual and ex- 
terna 1 pain. Large bottles 2oc. at all dealj 

dgreea 

Ail. 

! 
I colu'.ty ‘ 
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The undersigned 
offers for sale a 
number of pare 
hr^d Ayrshire 
Calves, male and 
futi'.ale, irtd by 
Gienora Comrade 
10737. JMy herd 

  has taken the 
sweep stakes as 

-r :;^oar!y 15 jears. Inspection 

The News, for years now, has m,‘Kie a ejKxrfai- 
ty of furnishing, at inixlerate prices, to Ghoeite aud 
Butter Manufacturers theii Statioiieryÿ-ivipyjlies. 

If 1 CALL OR MAIL US 

YOUR ORDER FOR 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPI Q BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantiiies 

enables us to quote close prices 

I 
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Every Department of the 

fùUMi/aÛ 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modflod on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you 'ivould receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to toll 
you how- tldngs are done, and tho 
reason for each particular step. 

Wo would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

. Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

reat Reductions 

In Millinery 
AT 

MISS A. L. JOHNSTON’S 

Starting Friday June 22nd. 
The balance of Summer Stock will 

be cleared at Cost Price. 

Ladies will do woU by giving her a 
call. 

J. LOCKIE WILSON, 
Hduyon Street West, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Gieugarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. McDONALW, 

Farmers’ Association 
ANNUAL MEETING 

Will be held in the Town Hall, Alex- 
andria, at 1.30p.m., Saturday July 7th 
1&Ü6. 

Delegates will be appointed to at- 
tend the Central Meeting to be held in 
Toronto, election of officers and other 
matters of importance will be trans- 
acted. All farmers are cordially wel- 
come to attend. 

J. W. KENNEDY, President, 
W. D. MeCKIMMON, Sec’y-Treas, 

For tit 
S. C. Black -Minorcas and Whitn 

Wyandotte.s, from prize winners, at 
$1.50 for 15 eggs. 

FELIX DA PRATO, 
Box 5. Alexandria. 

Board and Rooms 

Good Board imci Kooma at rcaeouabic 
rates. Apply to 

MRS. JEKB. BUSi-1. 
Main Strtfli;. 

J. W. WEEQAR, 

Conveyancer and Oommlsslonor 
Hig;li Court of Justice. 

SovûffaI tboaaand dollars to loan on nroductlre- 
tar.-xi and town property In the County of 
aieugarry. 

OISfX. 

•saopsai^ piro drog Xnff 
ein peiv IZOTIZA }8Qq ay )nq. 

‘sdnoe 81 dvog 

BINDER îilUE 

The best; twine, McCORMACif 

The most economical twine, 
iVlcCOSMACL, 

The most satisfactory twine, 
McCORMACK. 

The twine that won highest award, 
McCORJlACK, 

The twine that scored ever seventeen 
others, McCORMACh. 

T-he twine in gi’caicst dc.mami, 
lUcCORMAa,. 

A twine ssid w ith iluarutitee, 
■tC, 'C' 

A twine every I’.wf c ‘ H 
i C. 

The INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER Co., 

Ottawa, Ont. 
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THE HOUSEKEEPER 

After tb'c roast laml.*, \\}iicli is so 
iiiJlKHriaii't a feat-ure M spriîiig me- 
nus, licTie arc nuin’crous savory dishes 
that can be muidc CITCOH the cold 
taiub : 

Lamib Darioles. — Add to tbrcc- 
quarters of a pound of minced ham 
four bcateai c,g)gs, .so,lt an,(L pepper 
and a spooniTul of to.uKito or Wor- 
oobteir fvauce, and a iablcspctonful of 
gravy. Butler sLx dciriolc molds, and 
pud in eaühi a bit of tongue and 
cold Ix^ilcd w'hLtic of an. egg cut in 
fanciful designs. Then fill with the 
mixture and .steam f<t^r hmif an hour 
Serve with greoii or French peas. 

Growdi of Lamb.—O.iKii.'T a crown 
of lamb p.rcpatx'd at the. market, 
place it on a rack in a baking pan, 
rub with .salt a'n,d dredg^c with flour. 
AVrap cucih bonic with a piece of salt 
pork, and cover the top with a but 
tereid paper. Roast for a little more 
than an hour, basting frequently^ 
Remove ‘t'lre i>ork from the bones 
when serving, and fill the center of 
the crown with green ijcas. 

iSt'uffcd Fillet of Lamb.—Reinrovoi 
the botuu from a leg of lamb which/ 
hd;» been ^sdrved a.s a roast, .season 
the meat well, aiiid) put in a baking 
pan. R,ul> the meat with oaiioii and' 
fill the left vacant by taking 
out the 1)0110 with hot ma'shedi po- 
tato, puttiiiig' more potato on tJio 
ouLUde of i lie meat. Four tliick 
g!ra,vy arou/nd t,h>e miwit in (he pan 
and bake for about lialf an hour, 
basting the moat and, iK>tato cjvory 
fifteen minutes with the giravy. A 
few milinultc|.s before taking from t.h/q 
ovc^n spread tjwd bc.ateoi eggs over', 
tile moat and! potato. 

Lamb Cutlets. — Cut the cutlctsi 
froun the loin., trfmming them nice- 
ly. Have rcajdy a ismall, deep disih 
ot bcatcai eggs, flayo/rcd with grated 
nutmeg and* th|c flevsjiy grated rind 
of a Icmjoui i>cel. Into thils dlip each 
cutlet, rolled LU breadcrumtb.s season. 
c,d M'^ith salt, iiepiier and sweet' mar 
joiram. Fry in lar,d or becif drip- 
pings, Repeat a secoind time with 
both the egg and b.rcAd. The cut- 
lets mu»t be place|di cine on the top of 
the Other. Servo with gravy mixed 
.with cfunaint jolly. The cutlets may 
ibe broiled instead of fried. 

Let the swcetorca^ds stand in salt 
edi water an iiour, then simmer for 
ten minutes. Drain and plunge them: 
into cold water. AVlien cold trim 
and add a plnit of soup stock, cook 
ing slowly for ■thi'ep-qunrters of an 
hour. Cut them at the emd of that 
time. Into dice. Add a little button’ 
thickened with Tlcur lo the stock 
from tihie «w;cetbrca,dis, bring to a 
'bodl and add the ‘■sweetbreads, and 
the >'oik of an egg slightly bcutetn; 
scuaon with sai-t, pexuier and* lemon 
juice. 'Serve in patti crusts. 

Cut the top from a, x>lac;ipple and' 
carefully remove the inisidc so that 
the shell may not be broken. Cut 
the pulp into bits, mix it with tho 
pulp of tbiroc orangc>s, also cut very 
small and liberally sweeten the mix 
turc. Smooth off the l)ottom of the 

' pineapple «bell so th^t it will standi 

upright ; refill with the fruit pulp, 
put on the top, and .set In the ice 
fk>r three hours. 

Soak a half bo.x of gelatin in a 
•scant cupful of cold water for an 
hour. Peel a small pineapide an-di 
grate it ; then cover with a cup of 
cup of sugar, and let 'it stîind for 
an hiouir before stirring the soaked 
gelatin into it. Turn all into a 
laaucepan and set with-ln a pan of 
boiling wiater and stir until tho 
gelatin and sugar arc dissolved. Re 
move from the fire an.! lei it cool, 
but not stiffen. Whip a pint of 
cream very, stiff. Stand the sauce- 
pan containing the gelatin and pine 
/apple in a deep Ix/wT of cracked 
ice, and as the mixture stiffens beat 
into it, by the spoonful, the whip- 
ped cream. Beat steadily until all the 
cream is in and tiie jelly is stiff and 
white. Turn iuio a glass Dow! and 
set in lihc ice for some hour.s. Serve 
with rich cream. 

An ice-cream set of .silver shows 
an oblong dish for the cream ajid 
round plates for serving, the edges 
of which arc rei>oiL.see in rose de- 
sign. 

HOW TO COOK CORN 

In /selecting corn, tlaiL with thick, 
sbont oar.s, green, tender hu.sks, and 
dia.rk «ilk will 1K^ fooiind th<*- best. To 
lest I lie condition of the ears, bend 
back the husks end prc.ss a kcirnal 
with somet hini'r sharp. If (}u' milk 
flow.s f,ie«',ly the coni is in good con 
dit ion. I 

Grccai corn is a vcgotaible which, 
Cor mo<-.t palates, i.s easily spoiled 
by overcooking, since the longer the 
CiCokiriLr pci'iod; the less pi‘on.ounccd 
•the dclical.e corn flavor. Corn, like 
pe.is, lofcjc.s it.s swvetncfrs a fier l)cing 
broken from the .stalk, and' .sliould 
not be picked any longx*r tlian pos- 
sible before eaimg, 

To broil .sweet com take tcnjdcr 
ear.s. cook in boiling water for three 
minutes, or steam for fifteen min- 
utes, thicn lay on a weli-gncase.fd 
broiler, and' toast over a good bed 
of coal, twining them a's they need 
It, until they arc brown. 

To every cupful of frc.h .s.w'cct 
conn cut from the ear allow half a 
cupful of very fine brcadjcrumbs, 
mixed wi(h a half cup of milk. Add 
two wcUbea,tcn eggs and 'scusonwilh 
f-alt and pepper. 

Fry citibicr in hO,t lard or cook on 
the g.riddlc, the .stime as for bat- 
ter oakes. I ^ 

Cut~uj) a clucken. into joints, put 
them into the .«oup pot with a quart 
of water, boil for one hour, or miore, 
if ,tih,c chicken is tough. Cut the 
corn from the cob of twelve cans, 
add to tine- v'-.oup. and stew for an- 
otilior hour. 

Take Out the chicken when por- 
fectly tender, cut the mca( freuv 
the boncLS, and' then into <llce, add 
it wTth a bunch of chopped parsley, 
four ounces of rice, an’d a seasoning 
of «alt and! pepper. Boil for twenty 
ml:nute.s and serve wUhouL straining. 

Score thio. ro\ys airi|d- «crape out the 
pulp of five small plump ear.s. of 
com. Beat up five eirg.s, aidd, the 
corn, «alt anti pepped' to t.iste, and 
two tablcspoonifuls of boiling wateir. 

Melt coie tableispooivful of but tar 
in an omelet pitin, pour in the mix- 
tuire and ŸÜiakci and tilt ihc jian un- 
til it is evenly ccDkc,d. Fold and 
serve at once on a hot platter. 

This grecan com' pujdiding calls for 
one q'utiiill of milk, fivc' egg?', t.wo 
tablespoonTuls of sugar, and twelve 
good ears of green’ corn. Grate the 
conn from tihe cob, hmt the whites 
land the yolks of thic cglg.s soi)ar- 
aitely, put th|C' com/ amdi the yoJks 
togetihicir, stir har(d, add one tablc- 
fâi>oahful of meltc.d butter, the milk 
gradually, t|be «ugar, a pinch of salt, 
and tlïe whiteis bcjatcn stiffly. Pour 
into a deep, wcll-butteTcd dii.«ib, bake 
slowly aft: flrsit, keeping the oish 
coverc;d for an hour. 

Thie'n remove the cover and brown 
nicely. 

Serve with sugar and butter.- 

HOUSEKEEPER WASTEFUL 

The.ro i.s miore truth tRau iioctry 
in the old saying that a, woman cau 
throw more out of the wdndlow'wjt.h 
a teaspoon thaiii a man can bring in 
with a shovel. There arc many wo- 
men who consider themselves good 
housekeepers who would not be able 
to check off the following list with 
particular satisfaction, and it is 
really various ways in which the 
domestic c«.tabli.sbimeaiit may spring 
tiny leaks. Here arc some of the 
itérais that the careful housekeeper 
would do well to consider and lo 
oautLou her servant» about ; 

A big plate of flour used to roll 
potato or fish, cakes in when 'a 
smaU quantity would do quite as 
iwcll. 

Flat.i,ron.s wiped on the ironing 
sheet hi.s-tead of a cloth or paper. 

Pieces of bread or cake left un- 
covered to dry, then thrown away. 

Fredli vegetables loft in a hot kit- 
chen. 

Hot things placed in the icebox. 
Canned goods left in the tin in- 

stead o»f being put immediately in- 
to an earthen or crockery, dish. 

Rice and sugar left iu paper bags 
that are liable to burst and spill 
their contents. I 

Table linen put into the wash 
without first removing stains and 
darning 'if necessary. 

The kerosene oil can left open to 
evaporate. *( 

Egg vsbeiis thrown away instead of 
being wa'.shed and used to clear the 
coffee. ’ 

Silver knives and forks used in 
the kitchen. 

COUNCIh MEETING 

The regular mcoting of the Town 
Council was held on MomUiy even- 
ing, 31st ult. 

The following accounts w'crc order 
Cjd t;o be ^aid : 

Cun, Gen, Eloc. Co., supplies, Ç3.10. 
Oliver Montrey, labor, fl.35. 
Glengtiirriun Printing & Pub. Co., 

510.85. 
J. Boyle, express cb-iirgc.s, $7.75. 
D. J. McDonelL foi' July, $39. 
AV. G. Hall, for July, 51G.5Ü. 
C. J. McMUJan, Cor July, $25. 
AV. Murphy, la.bor, $21.98. 
Hryglh GillLs, htbor, $10. 
I. Giautihiicir, $21.98. 
Dun. McDonell, $13.75. 
A. Gillis, ^11.85. 
J. Delage, toamiiing, $7.50. 
A. Logie, i’earning, $10.50 
A. D. McGiUivray, teaming. $18. 
P, Deliagc, oaritiiing, fii5c. 
J. De.s/baitc, work, $3. 
J. F. Sauve, freight and cartage, 

$11.27. (, 
It was decided to allow tlie hy- 

/(lirant at tihe comer of Dominiou 
and St. Catherine SLs. remain ‘and 
to place oah of the new hydirunts 
at the. tcomer of Bishop anfl St. 
Catherine streets. 

The Clerk was aulhorizcd' to pur 
c.h.vsc a valve or gale for the six 
inch water main on Bishop .s/treet. 

The Council adljournwl until Tucw* 
day evening -.at the Clerk’s office. 

FAMOUS PEOPLE 
BY FANNIE M LOTHROP 

/photograph 

MSSmËET msiM' 
Canada’s Successful Young Actress 

Miss Margaret Anglin, the popular young Canadian actress, has man!- 
tested her individuality on many occasions—aixl in her portrayal ot Camille 
in Dumas’ play she defied the conventions hy creating the rôle on new lines, 
making the heroine a sweet, simple, sincere Ingénue, uncontaminated hy the 
atmosphere in which she lived. The actress made a strong defence for, her 
conception of the character and gave chapter and verse from the writer of 
the play to prove her contention. 

Miss Anglin was horn In Ottawa in 1876, and here first asserted her in- 
dividuality hy choosing as the scene of her début on earth the hallowed pre- 
cincts ot the House of Parliament, her father at that time being Speaker 
of the House ot Commons. Her early education was at Loretto Abbey, To- 
ronto, and the Convent of the Sacred Heart at Montreal. At the age of seven- 
teen she determined to go on the stage, and went to New .York to study at the 
Empire School of Dramatic Acting, and began to show her ability by her 
clever character work in two matinées given by the students. 

In 1894 she made her professional début at the Academy of Music in 
New.York in Bronson Howard’s successful play “Shenandoah.” A season of 
barnstorming and the cares, trials and troubles Incident to one-night stands 
proved of value in giving her a deeper insight into certain phases of life, in 
increasing her repertoire, and in preparing her for her later successes. 

In 1896-7 Miss Anglin, as the leading lady of James O'Neill’s company, 
made a tour of the United States and Canada and did splendid work as 
Ophelia in “Hamlet,” Virginia In “Vlrginius,” Julie do Montmar In "Rich- 
elieu” and Mercedes in “Monte Cristo.” The ease and simplicity of her act- 
ing and her versatility were again shown in her clever portrayal ot Meg in 
“Bord Chumley,” and she rendered even more absolute and secure her place 
in the hearts of Canadians during her tour through the provinces. 

Her brilliant acting in “Mrs. Dane’s Defence” and her later work in Mr. 
Mansfield’s company revealed the mellowing and refining of her powers .and 
the broadening of her genius. Through all great acting runs the golden 
thread of personality, and the natural refinement, culture, sweetness and 
strength of character ot the woman merely finds new expression in the work 
ot the actress. In addition to her dramatic talent of a high order. Miss Ang- 
lin is a brilliant musician, speaks French fluently in her calm, clear, charm- 
ingly modulated voice, and is a writer of ease and grace. 

Entered accordlnff to Act of tlie FarlUmeut of Canada, tn tt9 year (905, ty W. C, UacK, at tlie Department of Agriculture. 

EXAMINATION 
l.; - , 

At the. recent l>cpa,rtm.e'ntal Kx- 
ami'iiaiio-n, one oandidatia at Wil- 
Uam«;towin aiLd ciighit at IVLixvillu 
Av^’oitc for District Teachers’ Certi- 
Cicates. The followiaitg, succcss£ull>^ 
pa.s.sod tiro examination and wcirc 
awarded District Ncai-professional 
Certificates : 
William/stown— 

Violet Irene Buckiir^Muim, wiUi 
honors. 
Maxville— 

■ftad'ie Cameron. 
Bert'ha C'aimulnig. 
C. *Marigarct Helx>s. 
M agg i e Me Gr.ogor, 
AVi 11 i a m ^ilcLean. 

Gleaning From The West 
Tile w,avy wheiaib which will sootn 

be cut ddwm, nevcjr looked as well 
and prowpeot's arc that there will 
be as hjeavy a crop as there was 
over produced. The .weather at pro 
sent I is <vciry favorable with the 
exception of one hailstorm \vh.icli 
.did. little or no damage in ih:ese 
paints. r 

NOtwitlLstandinig- that this pvVrt of 
t'bc coomtry is not as yet verv 
thickly populated, thorc is quite an 
active part taken in the world/ of 
sports. Well atteunded picnics were 
held at each of the fcdlowinig places 
G a p V i e w, Fcirg e t, G r e y t o w n, P ere y, 
and Gooseberry Lake, tire principal 
featurois of whilch were '^■eseball. 
football and foot races, Uu; form 
of whiich is intdiulged in by .tli 
ladies, n-;"rrie<l lailies usually play- 
ing on one side ana uan.'> r ;•/-') on 
the cithet. 

An Orange celebration was hcid 
in Areola on the glorious 12th und 
the anspices of Mooses Mountain 
L.O.L. No. 1G8Q. At 2 o’clock the dif 
ferent lodges formed in line and 
headed by the Areola band and pro- 
ceeded to the grouinds where dif-' 
ferent sport.s were cniguged in. 'J'h.c 
most important feature of the tlay 

hciwevcii’ was the able and' in.struc- 
tivp, speeches given by (he local Or- 
angeinien of the district, namely, 
Mr. Goldk'tein., Mr. Carr, Mr. AV/al- 
lace and many otihicr prominent cit- 
izens. We were calso glad to no'ticc 
s.ome p.rC'Sont from our dear old. 
county, Glcnig.a'rry, in the persons 
of Mr. vniid Mr;s. II. A. Mc.lntosib, 
Me,s.s:rs. N. McIinJlosh-, N. W. MeLciod, 
Neil Mcl/ccd. Mms E. B. McLeod, 
Miss Mary Dickson anjd. Miss Jes«io 
Boyd, all of Diiriivcgtin. 

Band Concert 
The Citizens’ Band will render the 

follciwinig programme tihds (Friday) 
cvcninig. 

■March, Fogatus. 
.Ovcrtui'C:. Chant d.u Foot. 
AValtz, St. Valentino. 
Medilcy, Openatic. 
Tw'o-.Stcp, Fn Route. 
Selection. Indiana. . 
J’olka, Prlsscilla. 
Galip, Fn Avant. 
Gotd. Save the King. 

Fassifern 
Uay-miaklng Ls the orcier of the 

;üiay. 
AIiPs Annie (.ampbell. of lAxrhiel, 

■was tho guewt of bar uuolc, Mr. 
Mdicolni McCuaiu. ■c-ii bun(day. 

Mr. W.'ilhain ILll. of Alexaiidria, 

called on fnenas here .the early part 

of lire u'ceK. 

Aj.r. John McKav. of Alcxanda’la, 

passca thxou<rii here cni Sund.ayw'ith 
has hanidsome \driver. Hold on to 

your nbboa.s. Jon/U. 

■Mc-ssi's. Dan and A. jMcIaMUian at- 
tended service at. Kirk Hill on Sun- 
/say. 

and Mrs. Sandy Mc.Donald vis 
iLed Saiidoank friends on Sunday, 

Mis.scs Lllon an;di S, McCormick vis 
ite'd Uo,'ü.y IIJH .‘Sunday evonhoig. 

TO CURE A COLD N ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 
lots. Drupj’ists refund money if it fails to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signatura is on each 
box. 2oc. 

THE SUNLIGHT 
WAY 

LEAVE 30 TO 60 MSUT'ivS'" 

RINSE WELL 

S’dniight Soap is better than 
other soaps, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way (follow 
directions). 

Hard rubbing and boiling are 
things of the past in homes 
■where Sunlight Soap is used as 
directed. 

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
even the daintiest fabric or the 
hands, and the clothes will be 
perfectly white, woolens soft 
and fluffy. 

The reason for this is because 
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no injurious chemicals 
— indeed, nothing but the active, 
cleansing, dirt-removing proper- 
ties of soap that is nothing but 
soap. 

Buy it and follow 
directions ^ e 

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED 
hy Uic dealer from ‘whom y<m 

' buy rtunÜKht 8oup if yuu lind 
aiiy cause for complaint. lu: 

LLVLK BROTHERS LIMHED, TOROi^TO 

Z'. A A/siAA AA AA/^A;^AA/^ A A/W» A<V^ 

NOT I 
I liavu decided to re- 

main in Ma>.vil!:: and 
carry on ousine.ss for- 
merly, a.s a iViorcbant 
Tailor, and will be ])iras- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

V/INTER GOOI>S 

I' is notv complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Circle 
ir.i'ociaiias 

fa'trorite. 
'•'STRENGTH FLOUR the 

Yours for business, > 

A, J. McDougall, I 
Mercliant Tailor, > 

Hoople Block, - Maxville, Ont. | 
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d'lie I'Miiiidatioii of pure food is pure bread an.l the 
fouudation of pure bread i.s 

Strength ^Flour 

We know “Strciigtli” Flour is pure because it is iiii])os- 
sible to make it otherwise when we use only the best part of 
the cboiccst grain and operate our mill with the most scienti 
tie sanitary machinery. Try “Strength” liour the next time 
ami you will be its firm friend. 

The GLENGABY MILLS. Limited 
 Alexandria, Ont. 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bonnd 
10.09 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points wp.sl, of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. An-ives Mont- 
real 11.35 a.na. 

4.48 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Ilawk 
esbury, points west of Coteau Jet., 
Valleyfield,Arrives Montreal 6.30 p.in. 

6.£7 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson, C'otetui JciValley- 
field, Swanton, Boston and fsTnv York. 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 

8.41 p.m, 
(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal, 

intermediate stations and points west 
of Coteau Jet. Arrive Montreal 10.14 
p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria V/est Bound 
9.31 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Maxville, Moose 
Creek and Cassehnan Arrives Ottawa 
11. a.mi 

11.10 a.m. 
(Daily) for Ottawa, Rockland and 

intermediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 
12.40 p.m. 

5.45 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday)for Rockland, 

Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

9.05 p.m. 

(Daily) for Maxville, Moose Creek 
SouthCasselman andOttawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.30 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.25 a.m. tor 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
’rrains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parrv Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cara on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change.' 

Pullman Buffet sleeping cars daily 
between Montreal and Boston. 

(Daily except Sunday) between 
Depot Harbor and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
througli hv any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

CAMADIAMII* 

Farm Laborers Wanted 

FARM LABORERS 
EXCURSIONS 

SECOND CDàSS to 

Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, 

(but not West of Estevan, Mooeejaw, 
Saskatoon and Prince Albert) 

$12 
On August 20th, 

from all Stations in the Province of 
Outario, Sault Ste. Mario Oat., Sudbury, 
Maberley, Kingston and East. 
Excursionists who have worked at harvest- 
ing not less than thirty days, and produce 
certificate to that effect, will be returned to 
or'ginal starting peint until November 
30th, 1906, at $ iS 

For further information as to the Con- 
ditions of Tickets, etc, apply to 

F. J. HAKIvNESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
G. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

Short Route to 
AlHsaena^pringa, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Itdbe, Utioa, Al)>any atxd 
New York City. 

Pûfiâisngors for Albany. Hoston, Now York, or 
any other point Jn New York State or New Eng- 
a»<3, win find th« day service by this line the 
most pleasant ronto to travel by. 

New York and Albany pappenscra take the 
Empire State llxprsie at Utica, "travelling on 
the fastoBt teain In America. 

South honnd tralr's leave Ottawa 7..V) am. 
4.S6pm. innob 8.09 am, 6.17 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.83 am, S.21 p M ; Âloirn lO.CO am. 7.02 
p m ; Tnpiier Lake Jot 13.15 am, 9.25 pm, 

North boend traino loavc Tapper Lois Jot, 
Ü.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
1..50 p m ; ûloira 6.iK> a m, 4.01 p m ; Helena 6.48 
a m, 1.27 p m ; Corawall Jet 9.(fe a m, 4.-X7 p ra ; 
B^ch S.-is a ra, 5.32 p m ; arrive O*tawai:.C0 a m 
0.33 p in. 

For timti tiiblos or any Inicrmation apply co 
agents of the ccrapany. 

C. F. DALEY, 
l»assc-u,icr Tr;il2 Mgr. 

G. H. PHILLITH. 
50 -ly General âgt 

Oita VL, 
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1 mmiim BANK ] 

CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

t President—F. X. ST. CHAKLES, ESQ., ^ 
I Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERDIKF^ ESQ. M.P. t 

■ Vanklcek Hiîl Branch. 4 

► D. NES, Manager. ^ 

► < 
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Haying Tools 

You ivaiit the best equipment for baying and 
harvesting and wo are in shape to supply the right 
things iu forks, handles, scythes, fork-rope, and 
the clearest and most durable machine oil. Our 
cash prices allow you to save money on every art- 
icle in the line. 

Get your supply of Mc.Cormick binder twine 
here’ snd do it early’ as our present prices are low. 

Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 
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4 
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Stirring Times At The Stone Store. 
We have planned to give you goods at décisive reduotions. In all kinds of the most 

worthy desirable and high grade goods,we have decided to make such reductions, so 
that you will be able to make purchases at prices less than cost. 

Dress Goods 
A chance ior early buyers. We have a complete stock of tlie latest Dress Goods 

which we are selling for almost half their real value, Crepe de chine, Serges, Lustres 
Pique, Lawns. Cashmeres, elc. 

Clothing 
Every suit before entering our stock is judged and inspected, and only suits of 

unquestionable quality, perfect workmanship* and high-class materials are purchased 
so wo can guarnantee satisfaction. 

Wool, Tweed, and Boys, Homespun Norfolk suits, price $4.25, now for $3.25, 
Boys* all wool suits, price $G.00, now for $4.50. Mens’ fine serge suits, price $14.00, 
now for $11.00. All other lines of clothiog at greatly reduced prices. 

Boots & Shoes 
Our Boots & Shoes are of the very latest and best. 
Mens’ Shoes worth $2.50, now for $2.00. 
Mens’ Shoes worth $2.25, now for $1.75. 
Ladies’ Shoes worth $2.25, now for $1.50. 
All our lines of Boots and Shoes are to be sold very cheap. 

Hat Department 
Mens’ Straw Hats diduot escape tho knife as the prices on a|l lines are cut to 

quick. Our 75c hats, now for 55c, and great many such bargains. 
the 

I' 

Groceries 
We l:ave a full stock of tea and are prepared to guarantee every lb. of it. Wo have 

our 25c. tea put up in 5, 25, and 80 lb boxes, and also our 15c. tea can’t be beat. Our lOo, 
siftings is unquestionably the best in town. 

Hay, wood, oats, shingles aud lumber for sale at the cheapest prices in town. 

A. MÂRKS0N 
Stone Store, 

Alexandria. 

Printing 

In i;he beet style .and at 
moderate prices 

Try I S With Your Next Order 

Rt:quii«d by the MANUPACiTUREK 
tlie BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general : : : : 

“The News” 
Telepbone No. 9 Alexandria. Ont 



THE NEWS, ALEXANDRIA ONT., ATJtxU»i O XC^V^Va 

iP Have You a House ^ 
—   —  -   

kfe ^T-nni—I ^ 
^ Either Frame or Brick, to paint outside or inside, A 
L any liooms to Paper or Kalsomine, a Siern to letter 2, 
jf or touch up ? - 
if We do everything in this line, at reasonable rates 
f and guarantee good work. 

Eor sanyjlc.s of our Brick Dressing see the Grand 
Union Hotel also the residences of Messrs. D. A. 
Macdonald P.M., and Stimson, for House Painting 
Estimates Furnished. 

AUBREY & GRANT, Alexandria, Ont. 
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'Wedding Gifts. 
Representlnfç tha highest degree of exclusiveness, indiv du.iiity and 

i^dnemeiit, may be aolocted from our stock with the nssiir.ance t/iat 

they are the best obtalimhle in their respective vurieties. 

D. A. Kennedy 
Jeweler, Optician & Stationer, Lancaster. < I » 
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1906 1906 
Age cannot wither, Nor cuEtom stale, it’s infinite v^arioty. 

emom MTIONflL EXHIBITION 
flUB 27 TOHONTO 

ONTARIO 

LmER, MORE INSTRUCTIVE RHO MORE ENTERTRINING TURN EVER. 

RN UNEOURLLEO 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
Lancaster. 

TcacHer Wanted 
Teacjhioir uv;iiiicc.:i for .Timor IXtpari- 

2uenl Mo-rxsc Creek .Sepjinitc Sc-iiooi. 
raiust be qujALifiodi in T'rencJi and 
Enigliiyh. Apply lo Rev. C. McRae, 
Mco-s-e Crook, Ont. 27-2 

For VSOIKJOI Section No. 8. .LochicJ, 
at Glen Sa>n'dfiGld BohooJ, to open 
3nd Mcn-diiy in Aup’U'.^t. Ajtply .s:tnt 
injj? Ha.la^ry, anidi qxialificatiorn.s, tot'hc 
undjer,«ii:g'ncd. D. McRae, Scc’3% Glen 
-Sandficid. Ont. 27-3 

ART LOAN EXHIBIT 
HORSE AND CATTLE EXHIBIT 

POULTRY AND PET STOCK EXHIBIT i 

TlrGro \MiIl be no Urcacliinix fcr- 
vic'o in tbo l.Yc.sbytorian CJiurch 
here at J1 a.ni. next Siimday, 5tli 
intsl. But iVIr, Mucljarcn will proaclï 
tliCM'c <».s ursual at 7 p.rn. 

At Kirk HUI. Mr. MaoLaren will 
preach at Î1 a.m,. next .Sabbath. 

Magnificent Educational Exhibit of processes of manufacture in new $100,00 
building. 

The fwaet programme of amnseraeuts ever i^reoented, iooluding “IVANHOE” 
With expert TILTERS brought expressly from England. 

His Majesty’s Household Band of The Life Guards will play twice daily on the 
Grand Plaza (free), 11 a.m, andip.m. 

No up-to-date Canadian will miss this Exhibition. To avoid the great crowd come 
. first Meek. 

For all information apply to 

Ucuh-Col. J. A. McGILUVJ?Ay, K.C., J. 0. ORR, 
President. Manager and Sccrotarv, 

City Hail, TORONTO, ONT. 

LAWN SOCIAL 
iaAV'H .'3ic*eiai will be ii'idd; at 

Gic'ii Nevis Chiurch on Tuc-oday even 
Auugu.A 7tli. A gOG-l progj-a-m- 

mc i.«> Ixiia^g propai'od, con.sBjting^ G>i* 
luii.'iic, ^nme5, etc. Icc-c.rcam and 
cake uhli be served. Anotlie.r fcfi- 
ture Lh-at will add greully to tire 
cvkin.'ing’.s enjoyment, will ce iJ:e at 
tendance of the Alcxanttria Bra.-« 
Baji-d. I’Jie igiroumLs will bu appro- 
priately decoi-ated Cor i lie occa.soii. 
The comuiltfce are .-piiiiii,'.'' no pai.is 
to 1C'.ike thhs OIK* of iJic iie.st .■so- 
cial.', of ii:e .SGt.^^n. A.'mission 2-3 
ceii/L.c, c-i:ilJron in cuxU.s . 

OBITUARY 

Reason 
Why 

Memory 

Memory is tlio power of the Mind 
To retain impressions, to store facts 
And to recall them to mind. Its 
Utility depends on the power of 
Concentration—Largely ;i 
Matter of Eduertion and can 
Be cultivated by practice. 

We have through our Waiikerz Shoe 
Mfidc strong and favorable impressions 
On onr customers and it is memory 
Of a good shoe both in Value and in Style 
I'hat brings to ns Repeated Sales 

Meniory directs action, the man who wears 
The Wftukerz Slice will always do so for 
The Reason that he unconsciously recalls to 
Mind that he ha« obtafned good service 
And then goes and buys another oa »• 

If the Waukerz shoe were not a good shoe this 
wonderful power of memory would soon destroy 

' Our business. THAT IT IS A GOOD SHOE 
Is apparent from the fact that the sale 
Of the Waukerz $150 and $5,00 are increasing 
Rapidly every month. 

SOLE AGENT, 

/. 8IM0S, Alexandria 
"The WAUKERZ Shoe for men who care." 

Joli'ii A. McArLiuii'. 
Joha A. J-UeAiliiUB, U'i Duaia, 

Couiiiy vT Kent, Dal., broLh-ji* OL 
Mrs, W. WiUl'W’, C'f Coi'anvli; .Aii- 

I Mi.-Arl'iiur, LT iMj.uae.'^oia, aiij 
DoMiald A. iUcAüt'hur. -011’ Aiexuii- 
dTia, <iied at iLi> iicmu on Friday, 
2(ltii July. 

Tint decreased, wLo wa.s 71 years 
age. wa.s aa oLl Giengarrian, oeing 

■a rofli of the liUe ’Alexa-n 1er Mc- 
Anliur. ari'T W'U.s l>oni on tire old 
homestead in the Township of char 
loLLenburgii. UJ is survive-d by two 
>x>n*s amd' itA\'o daug'htc.rü, iiiii wife 
having predCA>ea,scd him about seven- 
yeaiv. The funcral Uiok place at 
Dua.rl on Sundiay, and ua.s largely 

' atlen.dod, Aij*. McArthur w,as form 
eriy tli-c proprietor of the Duart 
GrU't Mill, at Duart, a;nd was rafter 
wardis, besides attemding to the cul 
tivation 01 his farm, as.sci5sor anid.: 

' collector of tuxe,s for many years. 
Thie Neu’w joins witli The Glcn- 

ga'rry fricn.d« in extending warmest 
est sympathy to the bereaved. 

Id'V. !>. p. .Ml il-j-ua!"’. Ncv;.'., 
n.i.s rhu ijiKRyt of li.ov. }’'.iilicr 
Koloy on W udinif'x-id.-iy. 

3Î!'. t'La.s. McDoin-'iJ i, J-.'rne.sl and 
b.turU Brady icok in i-h-i Barnuia 
..'fc ii.iHcy circus ai \'aliryboidi o-n 
I’nc.sdviy. 

I .Gon’t forgot i ho moonligiit excur 
s.iori Co Corn\v'.i.II under (ii.t auspices 
of .Knox Ch'urcii. on W'ci.'riLstluy even 

Au^u-'L 'lJu: tit 1J, I>cr .sLeauiei- 
•‘i'liiiate. ' The boat Icuvas i iio wii.urf 
at 8.33 p.m. siia.rp. A lime as- 
Mured. 

îx>mr GT our Ir.ciossa veiarans oL 
{lie “bi.’dy b'.gi;: jc.s’ art; cir iiiii- 
brl:iii.j ui» u'U'ii Uu' y-a'UniiG 
till* luxi'.^eal da>. in o-rdi.tr to gut 
in iiDipj fo.' the Old li'oy.s’ mtiU’h in 
Cci."nwv.wi tiutiHg tiic ruuinon. JI./v. 
iMc Pile: ..on. thu ^rrauvi c-ld man ..s 
i/Xi-OBtia' ; hr irunil.ur. 

Sihr. 0. A. Kcn-n.cdy iui'-. pu ic iia.v-i. d 
iic Ra'ulic jcv,eiiu:*y lu.iiio.ss in 

Cc':..'.* vva i I. aiv.: J;e iuavc.s l > LaJ-:u 
} lUVr ('f lii.s new bu.riiKas.-; i;i:s 

M’*. Kournniy Invs ni*a<Ie many 
, aim I. (iurin.r !;;s si;c-id. slay 
1 Lanea.^U'i, and v. u very much, ru 
ret his tiepariurc aUsl wi.sh hiuL 

ucce.st in I'.is new venture. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Gaiupbell. t'ideago. 
rro in town lacit week. 
The- stc-ame.r ‘Ghaffey.’ mtiur 'aus- 
ces of I'lre C.O.F., made a .second 

tucce.ssful u-xc'jrsion to Stanley Is 
nd on Friday evening last. 
The Rev. hathc-rs McRae. S[. An- 

drews, McR.ie and McDoncIi, ’.-orn- 
v\ali, were the guc.scs of tier. J. 
ÀI. Foley Iasi ■week. 

Air. .BoiUxuviiic an-l F. A. Me- 
Naugnion vi.-:it'cu Fornv.aii e:F \Svd 
iies’day. 

Jas, Dingwall. Jv.C., u-cirnwail, wa.-5 
in Lonn on Weaiic./Uay. 

Messr.s. Tobin McDeai-eli, u 1,0 

have managtad the D. 3. .Jumie.-^on 
store for the i)ast year, have jiur- 
cha.sed Mr. Jamici-cia’s interest in 
he ousin.cf5s. aind wi!i coiitiuuo the 

bu.-due.s.s in iJi-e old stand . 
d. R-am.'.îiy aniJ. son, Joinn, iii 

Lancaster on W-edneiiday HIJJ'A.IF:, a 
ocm-en’t Uioug-h wjhccii i: niajiUi‘ae- 
Lured by tiiiem. in Go;"mvali. 

Mr. an-d Mr;s. Di’. L-ee:i.'-;se, u-f 
AJa'nG'iie.vUM’, N.li., vWe.re liic guesl.s 
of ii-er paic-nt-s, 'Ivlr. and Airs. D. 
D^inn-Ie, t.his week. 

See Tooin & ivicDwinvIi’..v new iiik 
bicoi.-;c.s, n*a\v lawn blouses, new all 
over hree bioures. Just tine iJnng 
for these IKK Aiy.i. O.rly a tew left 

Alisfei C. M. If.riiser, of Ntsv York, 
is at present 'visiting her parents 
at Glen Morris. 

Mr. John Alcoain. of Toro;ilc\ 
was in tlms vicinity Iasi, week re- 
newiii'g •old ac-'iuainlanees. 

Mis.-i Annie McLennan, of Toron 
to, is at pres'-iiit suendirig her vaca 
Lion ar her Jiome here, Gieri Gor- 
don. 

iMr. George 
Eva IBS tern, Wj 
F. Snyder. 

AI.A:. O: . Harknes.s lias been tii- 
gu-si i.'f her daiigiilcr. .Mr.-:, i.. E. 
ij.i.’L/. at lal'crnutional i*a:k, 
tn*' po.s^ two wcvrk.s. 

.Mo.-: Eiilii Aid'iiers-o.:. ape ii::- 
been .‘•ponding the p.i.-t i\‘w week.? 
v.'-ii.iiig ii.yr moviiei' here, reiur..vd 
Oil 'Aiediiiesday to the ira;i;ino ?;ChGoi 
ill JJro'.>’kiyn, N.T. 

A. D: Mci'dicrsoa, uha iia.s L-. on In 
LÎ:..V pa i l, vi.hliilij his l eiai • ve.->. i_It 

Cf-i Wo due..': day fl.id tihc liihoa. 
Mr. D. A. Mt-Gn.gijtr .'ji-aix îa.-;^ 

week at EastuKrii’s Siii'Jngs. 
Mr. Gicirdioa ü’iiara, of Aiuiiir 

North Lancaster 
Afrs. F. Alarloau, o-f Alomtrcal, vis 

it ed. fi'iciiids in N-cirth. Dincai^tcr cn- 
'Jdiursday «.'^f last week. 

A:Ir. J. A. A.IcDcfiuiId, cb-cc3?ymo.ko,r, 
Da Ih'C'U.'iio. Station, paid North Lan- 
caster a husinc.sa visit the latter 
p-rt of laai. week. 

Mr. John- AIcDon-ald. hlackvnVd h. .ac 
c-orepanied by Alast-c-r ÀVillic F.are'ilo, 
sveve in Aiexaikfiria rocontly. 

A'J'isa Cassie A. McDonaM, arrived 
home last week lo spcinul. lier hoU 
day.-i. 

AJ.ÎSS Jc-ssie. Alcl>c*nial':]i, 'of Aloirt- 
rcal. is spea>d'inig her vacation in 
this vicinity. j 

Mr. Adoiphic Chevrier, <‘>f Alcxan Î 
(iria. calie<l o<n N'ortih Jjancaati'r fri * 
ond.s on 3\'ednesday. 1 

Air, C'oiloitc*. Maiia:ger Ibuor. Hank | 
]>:l!;ousIc Station., pa.i.i our town a j 
visit on Thiur'sdriy. 

Ali.s-s Alair, of Aloutroal, w.as in j 
to\v:n reconlly. [ 

Airis. Ang'u.s AIcJ>'fn'nId'. Glen Rcy, | 
cjlUvi on fricndis hA're i?n Saturday. | 

The Atc-ss-r.s. ('Irristophcr ajud; John -, 
R. AlcDonal'd aimd D. Swinerlfin call ; 
ed at North Laflicaster on SaUirday 
last while ea route to Glen Nevis. 

Tlie lawn social wliicli will take 
lilace rtf. Gloai Nevus on Tues'h'.y 
next will no d-c^ibt be a very 
ant event, a.s extcii.sivc preparud 
tion.s arc boinc? iui?td-c for t-he occa- 

Abr. 1). J. Bathiuirst, of Dallionsio 
Ainis. .sj^ent A few IIICSU-TK in town 
with Mr. J. F. Ca.ttanach otn Tue.=‘- 
cl-ay. 

Tri-e many frie-ivuls of Air. A. I/e- 
clalr were ûmdced grieved t-o learnt 
of th-e 7death of liis distinigaii.shc’d 
brother. Rev. Father Loolair, ai the 
Hotel Dieu. Alontfreal, on Tlmr.-^day 
lasl. An cxten^d-cd obituary notice- 
will be found in another column. 

well as fk>ur brothers amd, one sis- 
<er. 

The funeral took iilaco to Kirk 
Hill on Sun-ckiy. t|he 15th ult., and 
was condT’cted by llwv Rev. D. Mc- 
Kenzie. 

The. pall-bearers were, his fcoir 
hfT'ot'hers and Pu.'noan F. AIcCrimmon, 
of rKuivcgan, .and.' Nioil A. AIcLc-od, 
A.r.oCrLmmo-n. We oxiond sympathy to 
t'h'C bercavocl. 

CIVIL WAR VERY SOON 
To Ripen in Six Weeks Under 

Campaign of Education. 

The Happiness of Home. 
V> ry hvrgly depends on the mot.hr.r’s d;« 

positior.; if she is animat^d and krighc, 
everyone is luippy; but if che is nrrvors. 
irritable- and cross— everything 15008 wrong 
Bright oJieerj women nsuftliy use Form, 
zone, tlxe groaSoat hcallh-maker known 
By acting through the blood Fevrozoi'o is 
able to reach all the organs timt n»?ed ftssir- 
tauce; ic establishes regular and healthy 
tt( tion of all fonction!?, buildn up the gen- 
eral health, fortifies the system with a 
reserve of energy that defies disease. Don't 
put off—Ferrozone costs ouly 50c. at any 
drag store; get it tc-day. 

Dalhousic Mills 
.Lawn so-oial. 

j Ali.-i$e& Clara au'd Aliilic Laoombe 
I h.avo returned h'oano from aai extend , 
; ed visit to Ogdc.n»burg, N.Y. They 
' were accom-painicd on t'h-cir return by 
Î rhtir cou.'^ins, the Misses Laura and 
! Sara RiOblllard. 
j S. F. MorriJJon. Pcvoril, was done 
} hayiiUig la-st week. 
i Have vour statute labor do-nc be- 

fore fall. 
Alifvs Katie AIcLob'l. New-ton, re- 

lumed lo Alontrcal Tucstlay. 
Mr. C. F. Stackli'C'u.'-e b-ad his 

-h-c-ulder dus-l-ocatcd through falling 
off hl>- waggon a few days -ago. He 
i.s riioing well. 

Aiiss xTcnnio Alorrisou cajnc home 
from llw city la.st VV'futnos^lay. 

ATisK ALxri' Hall is spending a feav 
riviy.-s \v.AJi friends m Rcveril. Aliss 
11a ti was a foruicr teacher in this 
section. 

A lawn >xJ*oiai will be h-eld at the 
manse. Dalhousic Alllls, on Thurs- 
day, August Llic IHli," at 8 o’cliek. 
Thare will be a s.hoit pro.viaiuiuc of 
music, .-iongs an,d addresses by one 
or more clergymen. Refrc.<h-mc-nta 
will airo be starved, cake, coftcc and 
iee-cTcain. Admission only 25c. 

The usual services in I'joth chur- 
ciicH on Sabbath, Cote St. George, 
Tl o'clock, and Dalhousie Mills, 3 p.m. 
J’lcase note (he chauge. 

A large number from h-erc pur- 
I>ose attending the social at Glen 
Nevis next week. 

Fassifern 

Fournier 

.SnyJer and .son. of 
, are vi.sitiiig’ All. J. 

Important Notice. 

•îiïP^isr viiP 

SS CENTS 
During July will be commenced in THE 

NEWS the immensely interesting new Serial 
Story, ‘‘THE CRIMSON BLIND.” Get in 
your subscription on trial for 35c. before that 
commences. 

For the benefit of those who desire a hist- 
class general newspaper and one which has 
particularly good departments for the home and 
farm, we have made arrangements with THE 
WEEKLY GLOBE AND CANADA FARM- 
ER by which we can supply The News and 
The VVeeAdy Globe and The Canada F,armcr 
from now till the end of igo6 for 70 CENTS. 
Or to those who want an even greater bargain 
in good newspaper literature we will send The 
News and The Weekly Globe and Canada 
Farmer from now to the end of 1907 for TWO 
DOLLARS. 

Apart from the question of positive values, 
The News is worth 25c. a year more than the 
majority of weeklies because of the advertise- 
ments that are NOT in it. 

Address • 
THE NEWS, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

To the Reeves and Councillors of 
the County of Glengarry. 

The umlerBignod will be i>rcpitred to fiiruisb 
I high gr&do cement pipes of various sizes for 
I culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 

I coniiug season. Ah luunicipalities or private 
I parties requiring such will serve ' choir own 
I Interests by either communicating with or caljr 

' in on 06. 
D. MCDONALD *C0., 

Alexandria, Ont 

NOTICE 

Having rentud the proijii.-e.s aud 
d'i.sposed of oar «took ol ^fcueral 
morcliiaudi «! lo Mr. J. A. McCrini- 
mon, we take iLis opporlunity of 
thanking' ou.r numerous cu.slomor.s 
for tli'Uir kind pati'on.-ige during the 
pa.st nine yea.rs, which u c hoi-o will 
be accordod as gi'aciou.sly to our 
«ucoe.s.sor. 

AU out.slanitiiiig aceouni.s due us 
imiy lx; setileJi with Mr. A. Eraser, 
Va'uklcfck tmi. 

McCrinimon & Eraser, 
General Mcrchantis, 

2(1-1 McCrjmmon, Oui't. 

is vi.s’iiti.M|g ids urnde, Mr. U. .Uen',.'r;|r 
aon. 

Ïtii3 licc^U'So at ijie jiacl'iic'!':;.;ia 
House expired July 2i»t, lOW. 

Mr. a'ud Mrs;. JcAiu iMcgaii. cf 
Huiul'ii, spent SuniJay \sitli friend.s 
bore prior lo I'eiurnir.j- ;o I heir 
^Vo.'^telrl^l home. 

Mrs. Campbell, of I.3ch!'i;>.e, wii.o 
has boon visitiiiy Mrs. ifcss at 
“Gai.rnry,” lias leturn'e I lioase. 

Mis-s Dunn .has igione (o Eoiiit 
Cc'Vinti.'tiOn, E.Y., for a fe"' dnys’ 
viisi t. 

Rov. Mr. McKenzie, of.Kirk Hill, 
a.nd li.i-s niece, Mi.s.s Mclvenzie, of 
Halifax, were the guests of Hev. 
C. B. andi Mins. Ross I'Jii.s « eck. 

Anaoiiig llifCvse wJio took m ihe 
Cc!i)a.waU lacrosse matoii. oa Saiur- 
d'ay, were, David Ilc(bcrtsoU, Dougia.s 
Camcioa, A'. Erfaiuer, iiobert Mcvi.r- 
tku)r, J. S. MacdtcwiaId, Stusirt -'Kay- 
sidie ,a.ud J. .D M(x<i.rlÉlu'. 

Miss Maddic MacPj;i..:rson has H'ft 
for cst. JoiiJis. J-’.Q. 

Mr. Jamc.s McDcrin.iü-, of Ottawa, 
David i{ j.jort.sciU, 

LOST 

is visiting Mr.s, 
ti-ouii'li Diucustcx. 

Tile saw mill iuis sc.t;llod dC'W;i Lo 
day an-d niglu ,work, and (lus will 
JIJC'W be constant rig.iit along. The 
lighlUs are working very satisfactor 
ily, a,nd in .sliort, everylhir,g is up 
to Dick. 

Messrs. Eorcy and I'eiter McArthur 
kSoiiB of EeteJ' McArtlrur, of De- 
■Uveit, auiil two friends, will be. tha 
guests of the- Misses McLennan for 
a ,wcek oc' .so here. They lia.vc en- 
gaged a naptha launch wiiich wiil 
enable ilicm to enjoy vhc river to 
the fuiie.st exleinx. 

MCSISTS. Stiles and Cook, of tiie 
Goverinmant Survey .staff, now ,sia- 
rlccicd at .Coteau, renewed acquaint 
aiioes w'iih old. friends in Lanca.s- 
Ler fast Sunday. 

Miss Lockerby. of Montreal, is 
.ipending a hoiiaay witli Mi.s.s Mc- 
Ar'l.iuur, South Lanruster. 

Mr .Robert Gilie.spie, of Ro.sion, 
Ma.s'S., Iiki.s airrived for a ievr yvcek.s 
.s&joupn among fiiendo and rcUition.s 
lie.re. 

Dr. Hartcifli Camei'aci ILUS secured 
■a po.sition as p'hy.sician on the new 
C.E.K. bra'nch l;n,e, w.hicR i.s being 
conEtTUCted back of ïitree Rivci.s. 

Mr. Do'aglas Cameron Las return 
ed To hi,s dutie.s at lii-e Rank of 

Mr. J-a.s. Stoelo, insurance agent 
Va'nkleek Hi'.I, was in town Tlmrp 
d«.v. 

Messrs, B. H. Mc.KwPiii and A. J, 
McEvv-ou. of Maxville, were in. town 
Saturday cvcninlg purcha.sin.g horses 
for their contract on the Great 
Eort.heim Etvilvvsiy. 

Mr. ,a;n.;L Mr.s. Williahv Rcnwick 
wc;ro. tine g.uc.st.s of Jolm; Clements 
rcccnitly. 

Mrs. I-'inlay McEwen, Ma-vville, is 
vi'itin.it h.c.r in.atlKM' anil, si.stcr. who 
laloD' let limed from the (k.-lxiit. 

ddisK.'s M:uy Ann and' Millie tUe- 
n:,'n;.s are vi.slting Eenaghvale fri- 
en.,iis. 

Mrs. J. MrC'ullocU is .somewhat in- 
iii>-i'<-v;c'il .since a num.lxir of wcck.s, uiv 
■icr Dr. Jc'li.'n..st-ou’.s care we lioiie for 
a rapid iccovcry. 

We rc;K>rt wiU). regret the dcatW 
of i.i'.e. t.wln infant sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. A'icisc.s Sc-ott. 

A copiou.s rai.n shower fell on Sub 
bath evealng. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Latrcy visited 
L’Origiiital friendu lust week. 

Mrs. McLeod a.nd Mrs. Olejineivts 
called on M.is. Kelly on. Thur.sday 
evening. 

No longe.r .ire we. bored or glum 
tiicii'c 1s still hoi>e for our condi- 
tion. The great Civont i.s ,-îoon to 
come. The Ricevillc c.vhibiticui. 

A co'antiry girl recently sent fifty 
cents to a Chiicago a,dvcirli.sc.r for a 
recipe to .-va-ften and whiten the 
(hianiits. She reoc.ivcri 'the follciwing 
reply;; “.Soak thioim three times a, 
day in. disli w!i't:er while your mo- 
ther rest.3.” 

A lar.gc ciMiooums-o 'of .sorrowing 
friends followed t;he remains of 
th.e lato Bli.sis Beatrice. Cmliicux to 
the Roman Catholic Cemetery on; 
Mom'Ll'.iy morning., She bad Decn a 
sufferer for ipver a year, and' on. 
Eriday oveniAg she dcixirted thi.si 
life. Heir parc.nfs a.n.d brother.^ and 
sister.s have tlie, sympathy of tlic cn 
tire community in their bereave- 
ment. 

Miss Sarah McCormick called on 
I-'iissifenn friunils on Tihursday last 

i&tiss Chris/tena McMillan le.ft on 
Tlmr.sday last for Now York. 

Mr. Chiarlos J.'ashcr, of l-'a.s.sifcrn 
is cug.igyJ. wiUi Mr, Alo.\. R. McKin 
non Cor t;iio haying. 

Miss Cirristina McMillan, Mrs. N. 
Mctnnia and Mrs. Saiuly McDonald 
called at D. McLean's on Saturday. 

il las C. A. MoKiunon visiiod h«r 
home at Eae-sif.jnn. on Sunday. 

Mr. a-niJ' Mrs. M. McCormick, Fair 
Were m town c-n Monday. 

Ste. Anne de Prescott 

AX-jtiL of Lh-e fa-rmicrs i-ii tbis -sco 
tioa b-avc comii>iece|d their hayilî^^ 

AIi«s G. .Weir, whio spciiil SKJOIUO 
weeks bUc ygimsit of frlond's in this 
vieiiiiity, left for hier h-oiiiie ou-Tucvs 
day. 

Air, S. MolXMiald- called oii friends 
at Glen ikiadTielil Monday. 

Air. H. AIcDotiiald! visiLed D. Bc- 
lihuiic the fir.sl of the week. 

Aiis.s A. Ale Willi [Unie i.s reri'cwin^ 
■c-ki atquaiiU-tainces ar. St. Aamc de 
J ‘;rcv:-cott. 

Quite a nuiiiber o«f the .younig 
men of UKS di.strict contomplato 
taking in (;,1IJC A^xcoir-sion to thcAVcst 

The Good Timie Club met on Mpu- 
iti;ay f-or the puri>o.fc of eiccUnig new 
C'fliccr's. Mr. Janiic.s AIcRiae , aclcdi as 
chairman. Mr. Betliunc wo;s ap- 
l)ointcd Rresident; R. F’,ru.ser‘ Vic-c- 
i’ios., and J. Hay, Treasurer, for 
the comLiug year. The meelinig closed' 
by sluigiiiij the National AJiLhem. 

Glen Robertson 
M;r. Rod. McLe,od, pC MouLrcal, is 

visiting horo for a. fcwi days. 
E. Hiamiblet'oin, Otta,wa, is visiting 

h-is pareinits hero. 
Miss Lily Eic|hi8jnd left, «u Mcmday 

for Vars. ■ , , 
MT. ..Willis Robâi'.-'Oni returned' to 

MoiU'i'r.U oa fMou 'tly. 
Mr. .V. J. McD.ucll, our hustling 

liveryii.;,:;:, !;i;i-; pui'clia.--;eid a pianola 
for his piano from Mr. Davie, of 
Ottawa. 

Mr. Jrro, B-oberi-son rcturnedi from. 
Ste. M.u'iiie Suiu,a./. 

Mr. L. C';„;iU;_;...,..aiessy .was in' 
Elahtsburg lus. in aek oa court busi 
ness. 

Jas. Botbertficin was in St. Justine- 
on Tuesday relieving Mr. Mills four 
the day. 

Misses Jainet ainiii Chiris'tio McLeod 
returned to Mom real Monday. 

Baldie Springs 
Mr. Joh'ji. A. McMillan, of Quig- 

ley’.s, vi.sited tine McDoniaid Bros, last 
Saturday. 

Messrs. Alex, amt James BIoDon- 
ald iraid Aloxayidria a business visit 
hist Momidny. 

3I1'. Alex, McJJoaald- h'ad a mow- 
in',u boo h'ls't' '.rue.sday. 

Mr. Sandy Grey, of the Ea.-5tEnd, 
pa-s-sed t-lirough town on Mo,nday cu 
route to his vuc-stem farim. 

Sc-me of our younig men intcn(.l 
leaving' for the .West soon. 

Mr. J. J. Urquhart, of Maxvillc, 
visited h-is mothcir, Mr.s. J. Urijuliart 
of the Spri'Ug.s, last week. 

Dnnvegan 
Mi.ss N’ormanda Murray returned 

home on Monday evening after spend 
ing the w'inteir in Montreal. 

K. J. Uriiuhart and R. K. Mc- 
Leodd spent the week end at Eust- 
man’s Spring.s. 

Rev, K. A. Gol'an was m St. El- 
mo oa T'uesdday. 

Mis.s Alda Cameron has as her 
guests, her sister, Mrs. Jewell aind 
fa-mily, of Chicago, her snster, Mr.s 
Meinnes and children, of Montreal, 

Mi.'ss Cassie McG.illivray was the 
gue.st of Vanklock Hill friends on 
Saturday. 

Miss Lima McArthur, Vanklcck 
Hill, i.s speii'ding hor holidays wit^ 

Mr. Donald M. Dew;ar has .-vecurod I eou.sin, Ca.s.sie MeGillivray. 
a good po.sition on tlie railroad and 
wiil .soon be leaviti,g for the soeno 
of bl.s no'-v Jaborn. 

Greenfield 

On Monday morning, July 2Jrd. cither j Montreal, Cc'rnv.,aii, where, it .seems, 
on >St Paul 8t or on Main Street between St 
Paul St, and Station, a leather pocket-book 
containing a small sum of money and 
twe sett prayer beads. Finder ki.odiy 
leave same at the News’ Office. 

A. GAUTHIER, 
20 2- ' n 

Important to 
Horse Breeders 

CLANMcLAGAN . 

The undersigned, owner'of 
tiie above wcU and fiivomblv 
known Clydesdale Stallion, 
desires to thank kind patrons 
of this horse and to state that 
“Clan McLagan ” will bo 

' available for any later breed- 
ing at tlie owner's stables. 

NORMAN MeLËOD, 

S J 14-9 Kenyon, 

' 20-1 Dun vegan. 

tiiic.y cciUldii’L get along wiljioul ii;*> 
service." any longer. 

Little Uu.yh.ie McDoiiS-il, for many 
year.s lx>ss liae.r oa the G.T.IL, un- 
der the role sUiiei'vi.sioa of Mogul 
Deruciae. has at hist inui lii.s sox- 
viccs duly apxM'cciut.cd, i-.nd ;i!l ];;it 
week, he was iiut in ctiarg\: of liio 
gxuc.s at Uic main cra-siaig of tli 

';a.: 
;| '1 

n I aii 
M ric 
(iu- 

- to 
C’O.Sf* 

. i: 

; 1C 

'ra'ilway iiere, urnil suci; tiin-:- 
ii'.fc.s...i.'y wirin'.;' o-f rii,’; e, 
ab'irin. j.s to-ai;dc!r-i. iL 
E-cs. w i;;!v 110; I'ary t; ,ve 
yei impe.rLuK, a. a 
we l.iiat lie- .sli'.'.y n.ui 
foa l L-lrUv.vi the ; !.crt'i;-j hi;;:' 
iie tmly kept i.i-. c;;.: e;:, v;,L 
c;ip (Msl' .a :i,a ;i(,l 
umlA'eiia, ji,e uioui,-,j io 
ita.ry, fo:' ii.‘ is arim 
aa<; Xi.a r;...i fa.;.;;, ! ., 
t'tii-s lolcm. r*.ija a ti—Gtit'iL-; 
tatioas, ];e wai'd.s ol’ aii da-jiiu 
ne as,sure.s us ttuu rn Jii.s 
year.s' of rai'roud' experiem-e 
red. pcriicca'c Ls the only 
'.at wihjcii ;ui c'a;Tiiie will rear'” 'up 
and briadle ami cvearu;Gly goi 
b.iulky. ilugTiiie li.t-s uc'.'Uiic,re,dm,.i.iiy 
a wale, but Itis '‘.Kiuiiiicr hash in 
J)iiu” is ps hcuT'ly as of y-wre. 
Shid niha ’ 

'file farmer.s in 'thi.s .sccticu arc 
near through hayin; 

Mr.s. J. McDonald; returned home 
from A.shland, and i;s the guest of 
lier daughter. Mrs. Allan McDoncll. 
3Ir.s. Dave aii-d family, who had 
bi;vn the gucst.s of lier si.sler, Mr.s. 
D. .-V. Maedoaa.ld, for th.ree weck.s*, 
rcU;:ri-ed to their home in Ixivvis 
ton, Me., on Thur.vJay. 

Mr. John D. McLean, of A.sliiand, 
is the guest of lii.s brother', D. D. 
McLean. Ileight of Land. 

MLss Ma.TiXaret McGilli.s, wjio was 
renewing old acquaintance's for the 

Mr. John Henocitt i« spending 
the week at Iva,stman’s Springs. 

i\I:r,s. John GiU-j.s, Montreal, called 
on filciffidi hero the first of t]ie 
week. 

Miss K. S. McLeod, Laggain, was 
the guest of M.rs. D. MciMillan on 
Saiturjday. 

STILL HE WINS 

J. Ji. y-juve roturmijli froan Cur- 
xan -Th'ursidiay whore ho look fir.sit 
money with. “Uonjecst Joe” in the 
2.21 clans 'a;n,d £r,e.e-f<i)r-all. 

pa.sl 
in .St. 
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An.': 
returiicci 
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L'e.'rre'. 
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V much lilt si'i'iou.s 
k. Smii;., -lih. We 
ecu .ba better. 
',r. iio.sh 

1. ree wea 

ret urn ed, 
visit wiiji 

,'ri :'atLiiiore. 

.1.' 
a.-M 

.hiny 
1 h'is 

I 

iVicCrimmon 
There pa.ssecl away at Ids i:ue 

home, Mc'Ji'iinincn, uu July iJcii, 
do.v'iqjh iienton, .son of the late 
J';inics and IMa.i'ig.ara.t Renion, after 
n .s.'iort iliiies.s of about one week’s 

duration. TJie I.He Mr. Henlon was 
in his ticth year, ;uid leavc.s to 
mourn Lis lo.i.s his sorrowing wid-ow, 
two soas uad; t'hn'ee da,iigWers, as 

Listen For The Bronchial “Wheeze’ 
It menus that disease will soon attack 

the lungs. Wheezing is distressing to the 
sufferer and annoying to his friends. No- 
thing half 80 certain in bronchitis and 
throat tron'oie as “Catarrhozone” ; it give 
instant relief aud cures even the wora 
ca.ses. Bronchitis fairly flees under the 
magic influence of Catarrhozone which 
oure.s so thoroughly the disease never re- 
turns. Other remedies may relievo, but 
“Catarrhozone” euros bronchitis, catarrh, 
aud cheat trouble for ail time to come. 
Sold everywhere. 

Lost 
On Friday, June 2Jth, between 

xVlcxanclria and the Balmoral Cheese 
Factory, Jrd Lochiel, a Dioww Ica- 
thex valise. A liberal reward' will 
be paid for tlie return of tame to 
The News Office, Alexandria. 23tf 

Russian Prol&iariat Organizations. 
Backod by Ail the Political Parties, 
Are Preparing For the Struggiè 
Which Must Como—A M'illlon Cop- 
ies of Viborg Manifesto Circulated 
Through Underground Channels. 

St. Petersburg, July 30.—It Is evi- 
dent that the proletorlat organizations* 
refusal to accept the challenge at this 
time upon grounds of the Government's 
Choosing, does not mean that it Is not 
their Intention to give battle later. 

Indeed the proletariat organizations, 
backed by all the political parties, in- 
cluding the Group of Toll; Social De- 
mocrats, Social Revolutionists and tho 
Peasnats’ League, have thrown them- 
selves into the camp.algn of agitation 
for a simultaneous general strike, to be 
followed by a rising in tho cities and 
the country, although the time is not 
propitious for the peasantry, as tho 
country is In the midst of tho harvest 
season. 

The leaders believe that a monUi cr 
six s«)ebs at most will enfaco to brfng 
about a general strike, and tl>oy oooll- 
dently expect that their campaign will 
be aided by the unlvorsaJ roproesiooe 
to •which the Government will bo oom- 
pelled to resort in Its poltcsi ot OGon 
■was against revolution. 

Distributing tbs Manlfeabo. 
Over a mlllioT», copies of if manHeetD 

to the army, na-vy, peasants and work- 
men, which -was adopted yesterday and 
already has been printed at Viborg and 
St. Petersburg, have been started Into 
the interior through underground revo- 
lutionary channels. 

TRAINS ROBBED IN POLAND. 

tn Skirmish High Officers frr tha Army 
Are Killed. 

Warsaw, July 30.—^Two darim; train 
robberies were committed In Russtan 
Poland Saturday, one of them resulting 
In considerable loss of life. 

A train from the frontier BtaOon 
Herby, bound for Czenstocifow», waa 
carrying money received from tho ens^ 
toms house to the branch of tho Im- 
perial Bank nnder protection of seven 
frontier guardsmen. Gen. Znkat, chief 
of the frontiers guards: Gen. Wetten- 
rlng; chief of the customa eervlco of 
Wa.rsaw, arid OoL Biazezlskl and Gapt< 
Lognma wore passengersk 

Fifteen persons boarded tho trato at 
a way station. They evidently had 
been waiting for ft and made eea at- 
tack on tha guardsmen, who wera 
Inforoed by the ofHcor» named. A 
skirmish followod, la whfch tho two 
generals, two officials, Ctvo scddlors and 
one robber were killed, and Col, ESTK 
zezidkl and one robber woondcct. Alt 
the womided and dead were takeo to 
Czenstochowa. Tho robbers «scaped, 
taking $80,000 and theorms of thosefwho 
hod attempted to defend tha train 
against robbery. 

Got $37,500. 
The second robbery was commttled 

Saturday night on the Warsaw-Vienna 
Railway, six miles from Warsgw. 'While 
the train was -under way, unkiiown 
persons pulled the danger signal, caus- 
ing it to stop. Robbers, who wore 
aboard. Jumped out and seized tho 
locomotive and detached the mail car 
from the train and ran lb down tho 
line. They secured $37,500 ol Govern- 
ment money. 

Mutineers Sentenced. 
Sebastopol, July 30.—A naval court- 

martial yesterday passed eentencea 
upon the seamen who were arresteck 
for complicity In the muting o£ th» 
Black Sea fleet of November, IS05. 
Four men were condemned to death, 
one to life imprisonment, 32 to vary- 
ing terms oî penal servltiide and 50 to 
ImprlsonmenL Sir wera acqultted. 

Brothers Killed fay Lightning, 
Cornwall, July 28,—A terrible double 

fatality resulted from a severe electric 
storm which passed over the eastern, 
part of Kenyon To'wnshlp. Norman, and 
Nell McLeod, eons of Nell McLeod, 
to'wnshlp councillor, were killed out- 
right and a third was stunned by the 
electric current. The three hoys had 
sought shelter from the storm In a 
carriage shed which was struck by 
lightning. The younger lad was stunned 
for a moment, but, quickly recovering 
himself, he hastened into the wagon, 
where one brother was found to he 
quite dead, while the other, after giv- 
ing some slight sign of consciousness, 
soon expired. 

Struck Toronto Church. 

Toronto, July 30.—During the tvorst 
of Sunday’s storm lightning struck St. 
Stephsn'.s Cinircli. wrecking t'ne 'oelh-y 
and boring a he'io th-.ough the r-of. 
Goorge Garrett of Clinton street, a 
Sunday school teacher, was ,iust -pra- 
parir.g to leave the churcii when tlie 
stroke came. His arms were full of 
bO 'ks at the lima. The slioclc sca'-iered 
tho hoolc.s and knocked ?-,iv. GOIT'I; 

dov-'u. He w;us taken to a ncig'.'.lr-ring 
liou.se and s-'i.m rr-covero.;. but c.r.i- 
plalued t)f aevere pains in om; y.( 
.Mr. Harmon, Sui'-day ;-'c'n.iol irorarian, 
was tikso qul'-e S'-vv-ret,-.' ;dnoo1;v('l. Eor- 
tuii'Xi.ei.v the Su;ida;.' s' i'.ool .-aiiioiaz's 
ha/i left. 

l.iohtrmg S'.rilies ’-'u'-t'iouse. 
i'(»rt Ttoi»''-. .Tilly ■ 

terd..i,v 0^1,g Gn“ lii,' ir.-<- - ; a 
s ruck ;j,.' ligiiin’’!.: : ■• . - ; 
parly of .sixt-'-'n yo ■ ■ ■. ;..r: 
Hop-, hoi!;-'i f ;r I' 
,ga.-i<.-iln“ '.. 'o - n; -.u i' 
the hu'iditiu'. V'-.-v I'.i.'"."-.1. 

W. '.\e-oli was ;v"; nr!'.' ,> :'n 
.a'no'.'i lags, a.'n.l I.-.-. ;.v.. 
A,:. ..'a i'.'rl V;-.'.. ;ml 
c; ■.'■'a- -o'■ o. w i.r .;.- 

, ; . y j. ; I ; O.'.. 

’. ’ .O' r.'. ; .. 

lânougii 

ix iVtisliiiigtuii oincial ti'll;; a story of 
ine last figlit tho lat» Bouator Quay of 
Pennsylvania niatle in the .senate. 
Quay ivas ivorklng hard on the state- 
hood bill, oBstrnctl'ng législation, -vrtien 
a Bcheme was fixed up to get him aivay, 
from the schato fpr a time. 

Quay wa3 very fpnd of tMpon fishiog 
and had a winter place In Flprida. Qnô 
afternoou bo received this telegraro 
from a friend who thought the swat 
might be in better business than po 
tering about new states: ; 

“Fishing never so good. Tarpon Wt-| 
ing everywhere. Sport magnificeiA 
Come.” 

Quay read the telegram and smUedi 
a tiny little smile. Then he answered' 
it thus: 

“Tarpon may be biting, but I am 
not. M. S. Quay.”—Saturday Evenîag 
Post. 

A Stroniç; Point. 

Senior Partner—'There’s one thing to 
be said in favor of dfaSideal ilifis'îé. 
Junior Partner—What is that? Senior 
Partner—Tho office boy can’t whistle 
it.—Chicago News. 
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Th'e Gl<!(niîîaTry Mills unloaded a I Wh-eat-cutllniff ijii the WQSI l)cgan 
oaxloia'cl; of W-eÉCteTni -rtflieat the early | at' 'Dominion City. The e.roin will 
part of the vs-pek. 

Send ‘T:bo Newts’ to yooir distant 
Ci’iendis. Only 35c. from now’ to the 
end of the. year. 

ÏJne exterior of Mr. George Sa- 
l)oariin’s fine residence is this week 
receiving a fresh coa!t of paint. 

* • • 

1*0ware of the miaii that the rnos- 
qui^oe^s won’t*bite. It’s a .sign tliat 
nolx>dy can get anyifiing out of 
him. 

A party (of busines.s m^'im £jx>m‘ 
nttsbuTg p-assed through '’roranto 
on Saturday ;'in- a private car for 
Cobalt, where they will spenidi a few 
days. ' 

• • • 

Thic Dotnl'nion Goveriiurnent analyst 
report's that in> onily four .sa;m,ples 
of canned mciU. ouit of u-pwardLS of 
thiroe hundred ansvlyzcd n"crc evid- 
ences of decomposition found. 

Of cai'c h;un;dred and ciiu-lity-fivc 
Ihousiaiiid immigraTit.s who arrived in 

f Canada during thfâ last fi.scal year, 
.fifty-eight thouKintd \v|cre from* tho 
United States. 

A jolly party of young pcoplo 
drove to Ilamll'ton’.s Lslaijd on Sun 
day last, wibeiro they spent the day 
enjoying the ideligh’tful- breezes of 
the St. Iia,w)r«inice. 

• Mr. Aroh. McMillani hu« added an- 
othet finie horse to his already ^velI 
fitocked livery. ■«iMch he recently pur 
chased Crom -Mr. A/nigfus McMasttor, 
Laggan, at a handisoonte figure. 

• • • 
The Citizens’ Ban|d. under the a.ble 

leaideTfblbiip of Professor ilyde, gia-ve 
. their iniuch appreoi«i:ic((.li band concert 
^ Fardiay ladt, o|Q' th'e arewly Cireoted 

band stand, wihich is situated on tho 
grounids adjoining the Fire ilall. 

Three stcajucrs leaving Liycrpcol 
on. tih? 2Cth ult. were crowded with; 
paisseuigors for Canada. Many pro- 
minent Cana.diaiis arc returning, and 
many meidic|a;l mepi feuving flpir th'o 
meeting at Toronto. Severdl’ hfun- 
dlred more immigrauts are aboard. 

D. 'R. McDonald, FéS.q., railroa<l con 
tractor, spent A flew clays in town 

J t'his week, and while here purchased 
five nice teanus of horses which he 
«happed to Reid» Station, Que., for 
rise on his railway construction Ihore 

Miss Lena Cameron, ^yho jnnd.c the 
higheÆit marks among the Convent 
xmpils at the .neoent Entrance Ex- 
amination, tendon.s her 'thank.s to 
•Mr, A. G. F. Macdonald, who so 
kindly donated the gold medal 
which «h’e won. 

Most of (the exam'iners of pa- 
pers at the Normal School. Toron- 
)tOi, left the city Tucsd;ay, their laibors 
■haying ended, dt is said that the 
•anmounceimcnt of ’the result» may 
oome eomewhat later thani usual 
this year. 

The annua.1 mceUng of the Uighj 
Couirt Independent Order of Forest- 
ers mice^ts. at Brookvillc on the IStbi 
inet^ Mr, J. F... Smjthi has been' se- 
lected us the delegate firom. the I'ocal 
cofliTt. Mr, A. iL. Smith', ae High' 
Counsellor, will also bo in attendh 
ance. , < 

• • * j 
Mir. and. 3Ir;s. Angu.s J, McDonald,, 

1st Locliiel, In,Vie the sympathy of 
their many fricandJs in the death of* 
their iitfl© daughter, Mary Luey 
Bell, aged, eighteen m'Onthls, which 
occurred on Monday. Interment took 
place Tuesday in St. Finnan’.s Ce- 
metery. 

• • • ’ 
The regular iruonithly meeting of 

the Glengarry Farmcr.s’ Mutual Firo 
In'rfur'a'ncc Co. wtas holldi here on 
Saturday, the 25th ult., when coBi- 
eiderablo new busiiniess was written* 
up and a few small losses adjusted. 

, The following DlTiecit)o,rs were pre- 
sent : das. Clark, Dominionville; R. 
R. Sangster, L^^ucuiStor ; ,\Vm. Ran* 
kin, Dalkcitih ; tV. MciKilUcan, Dal- 
keith ; R. J. Pattingaie, Laucasteir', 
and Sec’y V. G. Chtsholm, 'Lochiel. 

t0 0 m . 
The Dowd Milling Company’s ele- 

vator, Pakenham, Ont., containing 
over 75,000 bufiihjelis of wh>eat, was 
banned early Sunday morning, Th© 
cause of the fire is Ufn<knorwn. It 
©eema to have started in the base 
•ment of the elevator. The damage 
to tine stock of flour is slight, ex- 
cept the stock in the end of the 
adjoining elevaitor, which wa® damr 
aged by. wta'Cicr. 

;Whilo making liis roiundi» of in- 
spection, Mr, T. G. Raynor, Otta\va, 
superiintenpent of t.ho Canadian 
Seed Growers’ Assooiation for On- 
tario, called ui>on the following 
members in Glengarry and inspect 
ed! their work, Mr. 'Rjol>crt McKay, 
Maxville ; Mr. W. Ketnn'edy, Apple 
Hill, and Mr .R. SanjgSter, Lancas- 
ter, 

A gigantic reunion of the old' boys 
and girls of Broekville and Leeds 
Comity opened lajst Satuwlay and 
■will coonUnue until Friday next. 
The festivities will consist of a la- 
crosse match (behweoni Capitals and; 
Cornwalls, -double ballooji ascon- 
siOGis, exhibition run by Sherring, of 
Hamiiltoais motor boat faces, aquatic 
sporttij of all 'descriptions, band con 
certs And promtc,n(ades. This reunion 
has becjii qindor way for the past 
year, a'nd will ocUixse anything ever 
seefn in the Island City. 

• • • 

Great preparations arc being made 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
tihe handling of an in>menso crowd 
of men and women who are want- 
ed in the Canadian North-West for 
work during the coming harvest 
days. 

It i-s estimated that at least 25,- 
UOU imm and women will be wanted 
for 'Ihe harvusling. That is the pre 
sient e.sliuiate, 'but it is thought by 
many that it will bo oven greater.- 

• • • 

Tiic new corjjoiation of the village 
of Finch, alive' to the ncce-ssiiy of 
improved postal accoiumodation l)c- 
tween the Capital and Cornwali, at 
their meeting on the 18th in.st., una 
nimou'dy adopted a. resolution ask- 
ing the Poslmia,steir-Genoral to ac- 
cede to the de.sire of the public 
in this regard. Col. MacMillan has 
already i)rocurcd similar resolutions 
from the different municipalities in 
terosted in Stormont and Russell, 
which miaterialiy improves the cf- 
fortï» of ihe Cornwall Board; of 
Trade to accomi>lish that desirable 
object. 

• • • 
Dr. Orr. manni'i’er of tih'c Indus- 

triAl Exhibition, hns received' word 
that Mr. Beck, who has charge of 
the King's .shirt.* horses from 
'Live.TiJOor for.'N’w York last .'Sat- 
urday a.Tid will arrive Toronto 
the early part of next week. The 
hK>r:.-=e.s l»o exhibited at the Kx- 
'liibitioin will .irrive iri 'IVronto the 
«Rame Unie as Mr. Beck, and tho 
Exliibiiion luanagcmcnL have arrang 
ed for tlu^r pasture within the 
ring enclosures at the Exhibition 
grounds. 

averoge about forty bu'ahcls to the 
'acre. 

• • « 

In an -exhiibiition m|alcli at the 
•Broekville Old ,Boys’ iReunion, on: 
TuejSdtay, the ComwfiUs and Capitals' 
played a draw, 4 to 4, 

« « s 
The Ua.wkc^sbury lacrosse tcamare<‘ 

to play a jCricfliKi.ly game w-ith the 
local tw’^clvc on the latter’s grounds 
on Augu.st lUh. 

Fifty Canadians witne.ssed at i’ort 
smoutti on Fridtiy la.«4it the présenta 
tion of the eilvctr centrepiece to II. 
M. S. “DomAinioD.” 

Mr J. B. Sauve left the early 
part of the week for Curran. Ont., 
where ‘‘lloncRt Joe” will compete in 
the racoji being held In that town. 

• • • 

Justice Sedgwick, of tlie Supremo 
Gouirt, Ottawa, Ls e^ritically ill at 
t-hc home of a relative at Chester, 
«md,, Uliere arc only faint hope-» of hi» 
recovery. 

The iharcholdcrs of Dominion 
Park, Montreal, wiho are als*o inter- 
csticd in a Toronto amusement 
echemc, Ivav^ dccidc<l to increa.s© 
their capital stock by $100,000. 

Rev. D. E. J. M,oCairthy, rector of 
St. Mary’s, Halifax, has been ap- 
pomltcd' a:rcl^bi.sliop of Halifax, he 
havtag been* so informed on SUtur- 
,d!ay by letters from the Propoganda 
o)t Rome and the apostolic delegate 
at Ottawa. 

• • • 
Thomas A, Edison started on Aug. 

1st with an autoimobiling pa-rty to 
tomr 2,000 miles through Oana-da. 
They are provided. Cor caminng out, 
and.will search closely for cobalt, 
:wihich Edison heeds floir auto stor- 
age battexies; 

• • • 
The Mounted Police IX^partment 

is «notified ^lm,t the policdmnn at 
avio|rk oni the trail betw’ccn Edmon- 
tqtn and the Yukon are making good 
iheadwiay, and it will be oomplcitcd 
by tfiiift time next year, when there 
Avill be a throuigh trail all the way 
-to Dawson City 

An announcement is made in King 
«ton of the appointment of 'Col. 
George Kirkpatrick, to l>e Quarter- 
mustcr-Gencral for India. 

General Kitchener selected Col. 
Kirkpatrick for tlie ixxsition. lie is 
■a graduate of the Royal Military 
Collage. 

Two tihomsamd' Hindoes are expect- 
ed ettuoirit.ly to i^vlork in the sawmills 
and on the railways about Van- 
couver. Tb.ey arc chiefly from the 
British Arm«y. reservists and are said 
to be mwch' bettor adapted for the 
work than the Chinese and Jup- 
ancise. 

0 0 0 

By a recent njumbering of the is- 
lands to t'he Lake between Kingston 
andl Broekville, the number was 
foaiimd to be 1,092. The guides affirm 
that new islands are constantly ap- 
pearing, especially OA the Canadian 
side. This chango is said to be 
owing,to the lowering of the water 
in the river. No fewer than fifty 
small islands have appeared in the 
pa.st decade. 

0 0 0 

PickiK>ckets made a good haul 
last w©ek at Ste. Anne de Beaupré, 
wfh-eno tboui'-ajiuis ot pilgrims were 
gathered. A «number of people were 
relieved of good sium-s of money, 
a'nd hurry calls to the city for tho 
aid of détectives were dc.spatchcd. 
Among the .sufferers was a lady who 
lost $180 and two gentlemen, one of 
whom was relieved of $120 and the 
other of $75. 

The Government has given defiu- 
Jte annouuccm.'ent of its intention 

‘'*to buy in Ottawa t«he block of land 
boujiided by Sussex, Rideau, Macken- 
zie avenue, and.' extending beyond St. 
Patrick street to Cathcart sireo 
to the site of the mint for a new 
departmental building. Some of the 
propeiUy-owiners have already been 
settled withs and all have beem no- 
tified that the Government will take 
possession at once. 

« • * 

On Satur-day night, at .10.30 
o’clock, U; shpotiniB affray took place 
lat t'he little hamlet of Cazaville, 
fourteen miles fixxm Huntingdon. 
About thirty farmers had gathered 
in and alxyut Dclorma’s hotel, when 
a filigh'.t disturlxmce uro»e, and Ern 
est Lee, V"iho has an Insane habit 
of carrying a revolver, deliberately 
levelled It at '^ho brrcfrst of Jolm 
B. Leroi, w'bo died three minutes 
aCter.w\ard.s. Lee wa.s placed under 
arrest and brought to Cazaville, 
wjiere be will be held for examina- 
it i-on. 

The social, undior the au.spices of 
Hie C.O.F., on tho beautiful lawn 
adjoining the Alexander Hall, on 
Monday evening of this w-eek. prov 
cd to l>e one of the most enjoy- 
able cvcols of tho sciison. Although 
tbic attendance was not as large as 
migh-i hr- expeote^d', a very pleasant 
ownsing wia-s spent by lhio.se present. 
Small tables wicre set at intervals 
on t’he fsiKicious la wn- wliore pro- 
gressive euohire wpis played by ad- 
mirers of tibiat game after whichi 
ice-erteam. and cakes wore .served. 
Th© Citizeus’ Ba-nld*. under the able 
leadorisihip of Pnofe.ssor Hyde, rem 
dered a capital progrumnic, wdiich 
added much to the evuning’s enjoy- 
ment, , ( 

The first census Imllciin fotr I ho 
Province of Manitoba gives tlw* ]to- 
pulatiou of Winnipeg a» 9U,21G. 

Among the coming event s for I lu.«' 
month, will be. grand trotting and 
and running races, August 25th. on 
the Driving Park ground». Monk- 
land, Ont. 

• • » 

On Wcdne«day, Mr. I’aul Talondc- 
-wlhtil-o at work in Mr. Schell’.» fac 
•tory. had. the m'isfortuno to lo.se thc« 
end of on© of hii.s linger», but ut 
latest «reporta the injured, member 
is doing well. 

0 0 0 

A lawn «oeial will be held aL the 
manse. Dalhousic 'MHI-î, on Thurs- 
day. August 9th, at 8 o’clock. There, 
wall be a progniminc of mu.'-ic. 
©ongH and addre.sses by one oi‘ more 
clergyman. Re freshmen Us will also 
be setrvcdi. Admission only 25c. 

G.nound ha's l>ecn broken close to 
•blue grove on Bi.shoj» Si. North, for 
the erection of a now residence to 
be occupied by Bailiff A. McDoug- 
all.' This is one more link in the 
chain of rcsidonces l>oUwxen * he 
station and town, and is an evidence 
of Alexandria’s .stioady g.rowTli. 

A m'Cjc'ting of the License Com- 
misusioners was held on .Sti'lurday 
eveninig. *28t'h. in'stant, at 7 o’clock, 
w’hcn several matitors in connection 
Av:lt,h the lic-onsc w'ork was consider 
ed. The case of D. Leduc, of Isin- 
caslcr, wn.s priescnltcd before the 
Board for cottiisideration. Thé work 
of tihe yoar was considered, and the 
result of tho labors of the Board' 
,was highly .satisfaol-cHry. The oases 
of R-obor't MoPhec, GUm Robertson; 
Ohevirler & Major, of Alexandria, 
«and Levi Pilon, ol 'Maxville., w'cire 
taken up and- ^'-ctLied. At the con 
elusion of the bu.sinexs. -the Boa.-.rd' 
-a;d'jour,ned. the next meeting t-o he 
called, by the In-.-pector 

0 0 0 

Pickpockets wierc busy at the 
Conn'wiall-Gapltal game, at. C-orri- 
•wiall «on Saturday, and the losses re 
ported to Chief of Police .Smyth 
faimoun't to about $300, Sjiccial Con- 
stable IW'illLami H'oUi.s)tc;r. w'lio was 
in plain clohhes. while on his way 
to th'e O. & N. Y, d’CiK>t, w«a« re-' 
lieved of lii.s PUT,sc. Uo gnahhed the 
party wh-om he thought guilty, and' 
the aceusod, wiith iw'O frien«ds, point 
ed to the- purse on the car floor. 
They put; up a fight, resisUng ar- 
rest, and the whole trio escaped from 
t’he countable. Howievor, lloiU.ster 
kept his c«yc on the mun whom he 
thought had gone through him, and 
caught him on aimother car, finally* 
Larrciing 'him the lock-up. The 
otiicT t;wo csiciipcidi. The accused is 
a tail, spa,r.e-looking ind«ividual 
about forty \yetars of age, who 
states that his narao is Quinn, of 
Albany. New York. He gives a very 
tmijaatisfactory account of liiimsclf, 
and his wherca.bcoits to the police. 
The local officers are of the opinion 
that the g|a«ng ope:rating in Corn- 
wall arc elfh'eT the same, who did 
up Ottawa or tho»c who pilfered' tho 
Bte. Anne d© Beaupré pilgrims. 

Personals 

Mr. S. Lauzon paid Coteau a visit 
Sunday. 

P. A. Huot spent Wedncs<lay in 
Montreal. ^ 

J. W. Weegar, Maxville, wa» in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Bob Kerr, of OttaiWia, .spent 
Sunday in town. 

Mr. Neil MoLeoJ, Laggan, vspc'iit' 
M-coiday in town. 

.W'm. O’Dair, Greon Valley, WULS 
in town on Tuesday. 

Miss E. Ranscin, of Toronto, is 
visiting friends in towm. 

Mrs. Levi Boyer, of Green Valley, 
was in town Wednesday. 

JMns. \V. N. Dauley, of Maxville, 
spent Saturday in town. 

,W. J. Graham, Glen Norman, was 
a vi,sitor to town "Monday. 

Rev. Jo'^-cpih Dulin «pent Salundjiy 
;>v;ith friendSs Cornwall. 

Mr, M. Richer, of Alexandria, wu» 
In Vankleck Hill Sa,turday. 

Mr. Jos. Brabant, Gl©n Robertson, 
was .in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. O. Ranger and family paid St. 
Ma;r‘tlic a flying visit Sunday. 

Mi.ss Louise Beyor visited Green 
Valley friendis on Wednesday. 

Rev. W. A. Hoi'rlisan, of DaJ.housie 
Mills, wTds in towm yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. U. Dew«ar, Glen 
Sandfield, spent Saturday ir. lown. 

Mr. Jolin MeVean, of iXilhousie 
Mills, p.iid ‘The News.’ a call on Fri 
day. ( i ^ .1 

Rev. J. M. Foley, I’.P., L-; p.ra;-re.r,. 
©lîenit a fdw hour» in town on c 11 
d’ay. 

Mr. Da'n R. McDonald arrived 
from Copper Cliff 'W,edinesd;ay even- 
ing. 

Mr. Alex. Lcclair, Trcaisurer Lan 
caster Towmshep, was in town Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. Donald McDonald, of St. Éa- 
phales, was a visitor to town on Sat 
urday. 

Muss McLean., of Maxville, is the- 
guest of Jlrs. D. B. McMillan, El- 
gin St. 

Mr. M. A. Muiiro, Norih Lan<iii>:- 
ter, spe-nt a fqw hours in town on 
Saturday. 

M«r. D. Dcy, of Mtx?se Creek, w-as 
rcn'c.wing old acquaintance» hicac on 
Thursday. 

Mr. John R. McDonaH, of St. 
Rapliaels, paid Alexandria a visit on' 
Saturday. 

H. Collette, Mai»aigor Union Bank 
Dalliousic, WTas a visitor to Alexan- 
dria on Tl\urajday. 

Mr. and' Mr». A. G. F. Maciloiiald 
are spending a .short holiday at 
Cliff Haven, N.YL 

Mr. Ewen J. Maod'Odiald was the 
guest of Rev. A. L McMillan, Corn 
wall, till» w'cek. 

Miss Reta McMillan, of Montreal, 
.wa.s the guest of Miss Mary Mc- 
Millan over Sunday. 

'Me&«rs. O. Ranger and II. Du- 
ffichem*- attcinded the races at Cur- 
•nan on hWcdnos<i.ay. 

Miss Violet Ryan. Vankleck Hill, 
is t'he guest of lier aunt, Mrs. J. 
A. Cauieiron, Miln SL. 

Tames Ma-rtin. Esq., Manager of 
the Bank of OITaava, spent Sun-lay 
•at Eastuia'n’s Springs. 

A. A. Mac.dono.il, me.rchia.nt, of St. 
Riaphacls, paid Alexandria a Ivusi- 
ness visit on Monday. 

Mr. John McDonald'. 7-3 Kenyon. 
LUNS reburmed after a sojourn of sev 
tual mouths in, Qobait. 

Mi»s Kali-.' Mc.Domad, -of Si. Ra- 
pli'acls. was Um |guc.si of Mrs. D. 
.1. William,s on Tucsdlay. 

Mr. A. W. McDougaM, Prcsideint 
of the Gtcngarry Mills Co., left for 
l'oronto Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mns. F. Looigprc. -of Mon 
trcal, w-crc the guc«ls last w’cek of 
Mr. S. Lebcau. \_Bh^ho]) St. 

Mrs. A. B. Campbell and Miss Cab 
herine Cumplxill arc enjoying a ©hort' 
sojourn at Eastman’s Springs. 

Dr. J. T. Hope spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Hcipe. wlio is spenKling so>mc 
lime with frle'ivds in S-amrnerstown. 

Messrs. J. B. Johffis«o<n and Alex. 
MCCUUOCIK of Glem Robertson, pai4' 
town a Imsincss visit on Saturday. 

Mr. Arthur Martin left on W©id«- 
ne-sduy for Ottawa, whbre he jmr- 
ixx'-.cs attcindiing llic Ottawa Business 
(Allege. 

Miss E. M. Maolonald, who spent 
the past ;w©ck in town, returned) 
to home in Corn.wall on Tues- 
day. 

I). D. Chli-hoim, uf St. Raphacl.s, 
agent of I In*; SUM Life lu.'-urancc 
Co., paid Alexandria a biisincs.s visit' 
Monday. 

Mi.'*« O. OsUrom, of Ottawa, and 
Miss Burnicc Ostrotfii, Montreal, are 
till© guGfits of their aunt. Mrs. I. 
B. Ostrom. 

Mrs. A. Bethu/vo. of Ste. Anno 
dc Rpescott, wa.s the guc.st of fri- 
o.ndw in town for H couple of days 
this week. 

Miss CubhberL I fi <*n S.itur hiy (•or 
a week’s visit to her brother, Mr. 
,1. A. Cutlibort, Mann.g-cr Union Bank, 
Syflcndiam. Ont. 

Miss Calnon. of Pots«:lam, N.Y"., 
who had been ‘I he guest of Mrs. 
Jol'.in irven. Eigin St., returned to 
her Iroino Tuesday. 

Mr. Dotiiiild Gormley. of Finch, 
spent Saturday in town tho guestj 
of his brother, Mr. T. J. Gormley, 
of the Conun'c'rcial. 

Mi.ss Ruby G'rahtiiii is spending 
the vacation with her brother. Mr. 
Aleck Graham, of Alexandria. — 
Kcm p t V i 11 e Advaitiee. 

Mr. Burke returnc-d lo town yes* 
terdtay after «peoKiing libc early jiart 
of tlhic wieek atteirnding the OUlBoys’ 
Reunion in BrjockvIUe. 

Miss Julia Muc-donald returned lo 
town «Saturday even.ing after a de- 
lightful visit with tr-icinds in Kng 
©i-oin and other point.». 

M-i-ss 0. McMillaUi. of Butte, Mont., 
who is visiting Glengarry friends, 
spent SaluTiday and Sunday with 
friends in Dcm-inipiivillc. 

Mrs. J. A. Camcroiu, Main .street, 
enter uined at a five o’clock tea on 
Wcdn-c,sday in lionar of her niece, 
Miss 'Ryan, Vankleck Hill. 

Mir. and Mrs. Wilfrid Marcoux, 
W'bo biad been the guc.st.s ' of Mrs. 
E. M'arcoux, returnc.d to their ho'mje 
In Springficldi Saturday morning. 

Miss M. A. McDottiaW, of Ssind- 
ringham, an,d« Miss C. McRae, Dyor, 
weT© till© gucvsts of Mrs. M. J. Chis 
holm, Elgin St., on Saturday last. 

M'r.s. Norman MciDonald, of Mont- 
real, aind Mrs. Angufi McDougall, of 
Alexamd'riia, were guc.sts of Mrs. A. 
McCulloeb, of FairvicAv, on Friday 

The Missas Lena, an(d Bertha Mc- 
Donald, who spent the piust month 
the gue«s!tft *of friends in. Cornwull 
aud Morxi-sburg, returned home ^^cs 
terday. 

J. A. RicMillan. M.IM’., is spend 
Lag an enforced' -holiday at Ea-st^ 
man’» Siiring.s, He is accompanicsdl 
by his sister, Mra. James A. Garn 
land. < 

Ml.'is Sadie Burfooi, who had Ixicu 
the guost of fric'u,do at Williams 
tow’n and St. Andrews, for tluc past 
two weeks, xetur.ne-d to town On 
Saturday. 

Mr. E. Devine, of Alontrcal, who 
is the guest of his *ila,rents, Mr. 
and- Mrs. J. Devine, s.t(ation, is re- 
ceiving a warm welcome from hia 
many friends. 

Messr.s. W. Mimro, St. Elmo; Jno 
A. McDoncll, Ixichiel, and D. A. Me 
Donald, of Muu:ro’s Mills, were in 
towjn Saturday evening. 

Mrs. A. Cameron and Miss M. 
Cameron, who spon.t the past two 
weeks jthe guests of Vankleck Hill 
friend'5, returned to tow;n on Mon- 
da/ evening, 

Mr .N. Gilbert, of tine Munro & 
McInlos.il Carriage Co., was one of 
the miTiy old boy» in attendanoo 
at the réunion being held: in Brock- 
villc this week. 

M.r .J. J. Kennedy left yusterday 
for Barry’s Bay, accompanied by a 
number of men wiho are to be cm 
ployed in the rnanufaoiure of tur- 
pentine at that place. 

The many friensds of Miss Mary 
.V. McMillan and Master.» Cossic an-d 
Donald J. arc pleased lo sec them 
alK>ui again after their recent at- 
tack of typhoid fever. 

Mr. D. Craigj teller of the Bank 
of Ot.tawia here, who spent the past 
two weeks hoU«diaying at his homo 
i'll Renfrew', returned lo town the 
early part of th© w^eek. 

Mi.ss Edith McGiUivray, who had 
been the .^guosl of her parents, 
Mr. and Mr». A. JX McGiUivray, for 
a few w'cck.s, left for Hartford, 
C-ornn., Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Leslie and Mi.ss 
McDougiall, of Maxville, leave 'to- 
uiiorrc-w for ILuuiUon’s island; where 
they will enjoy the breezes of tjio 
i?t. Lawireiioc for a few ivecks. 

Mr .J. IL Charlelx>is sixmt Wed- 
nesday in Montreal, and on his re- 
turn wias accompanied by Mrs. Char 
lebcis. wjio is now completely O'c- 
covereil from her serious illncs-s. 

Mr. Albert Chamberlain, wlit> for 
several ye-ars has been a resident of 
this town, left on Tuesday evening 
for Rollo, Sa.sk., carrying with .him 
the good wi.shes of hi-^ many friends 

JIrs. Nornurn McDonald, who lias 
been visiting her br-oihcr, Angus; Me 
Dougall, returned to her ho«me in- 
Montreal on Tucc^day. .She was ac- 
companied by her niece, Mary Mc- 
l>ouigaU. 

Mr. A. J. D. iVlcDou-g-ail. lule of 
Oban, Scotki.n«(l, who lia» been the 
gue«>t of uiiicle, Mr. M. IVlunro, 
of this town, left Fa-iday for Can- 
ton, Mississippi, . to join his bro- 
ther. Mr. A, L. McDougall. 

Mis.s Muia Grey, daughter of our 
c.steemcd townsman, Mr. D. Grey, 
and' ii recen;t graduate of ilic Bei- 
leviUc Busine»s .College, has joined 
ih.c offioo staff of the- Muui'o & 
Mclntosh« Carnage Co. 

Mr. Neil AR-Ooribick, w,lio lias l>cen 
on uio stall 0-1 the local branch 
of 111-.* Bunk of Ottawa, lias been 
transferred lo Ottawa 'to fill a 
lik'j ij-osition in one of I he offices 
of t.iiat well known institution. 

Mrs. Tarllon and’ Mr.». Oilmour, 
who h.ui been IJie gue»t of Coun- 
cillor ,ind Mrs. l’arllon. Kenyon 8t.. 
left for their h«ome in Moiilreil on 
Monday. They were .Tccojup.ini.e.d i>y 
'Miss Lens and Master Irwin Tarl- 
ton. 

On ’fhu-psüiay. Mr. I. B. Ostrc«n> 
left for his aiunual piscatorial cn- 
coun-ter with the finny tril>c among 
the lakcvs of Addl-ngton County., He 
wdll be absent ab«oait tivo weeks, af- 
ter which we expect to be regaled 
on fisb-fitbrics. . 

Mrs. Dr. Hugh McDo:iald and fam 
ily, of Butte, aaijd- Mis.» -Sadie Mc- 
Donald, Alcxamdiria, ;who had Txjcn 
t'h© gucists of Mr.s. W. McLcojd', of 
Dunvegan Villa, Suminc«rst«6wn, far 
a few days, returned to town on 
Monday moming. 

Mr. A, T. McMillan, of Winnipeg, 
arrived liomc on We<ln©.s<iay of last 
week to visit hj.s father, Mr. An- 
gus McMillan, Laggoji. Mr. McMil- 
lan has been absent from 'Glengarry 
for twenty-nine years, and no doubt 
he aces ma«ny changes in his native 
county. 

Among thcisc wjio took^ hi t^î.* 
Coravwnll-Capital match in Cornv.-ail 
on Saturday last were tlie Messrs. 
W. J. Simpso<n, Jame.s Martin, F. 
Murray. II. Dillabough, Councillor 
Dapnito. Geo. Laugh-ton, R. Huot. L. 
Laurin, A. Aubrey, Arthur AIcMillan, 
Wm. Lauri-n, J. J. Irvine, Geo. Me 
Donald' and Rov McDonald. 

The Mi.sses fLoaiisc, Ro.smvna and 
I’omella .Scguln, wiuo hotd Ix^cn the 
guest’s of t’hjolr brother. “iMr. O. 
Sogulin, w«circ hti.'-ifily siummomul lo 
their homo in Montrciil on Thur.s 
day la.st. owing lo the s<>rious Hl- 
ne.'*TS of theix father. Tliey wurc ac 
comqmuicd to the city by their bro 
Uiers, Messrs. Ovila an-.l- Arthur Se- 
guin. 

M.r. Nat Munro, w.ho for ihe last 
year aud' a half has been em.ploycd 
in th'c office of tho Munro & Mc- 
Into.-'h Carriage Co., has severed! his 
connection ;vith that firm, andi left 
on Tuesday to join tlie staff of 
tlie E. B. Ed«dy Co., of Hull. ITi.s 
m'any frien.d;s regret hds removal 
from tow.a, but wish liim every sue 
cess in Üiis now field' of labor. 

Tenders addressed to the under- 
eigned at Ottawxi and marked on 
hhic envelope “T©n(dcr for coal for 
the Donminio«n. Depot, Rrescott, Ont.” 
w'ii! be Tcceivcfd up lo the 
Fifteenth day of A-ugu.st next, 
foir supplying the following .slack 
coal to he delivcircd 4n quantities 
as r-jquirod a't the Depot, 11 tcaiis 
of Blacksmlth’.s coal to be d'eliveircd 
at th© .saoiio place, 621 tons of Scran 
ton ©exeened or equal in quality, 
•anthniaoite coal, egg or stove s-izc, 
to be delivered to th© steamer» of 
the Department of Alarinc *nd 
Fisheries, at Prc.scott, a.s required. 

An accepted cheque on u I>omjinion 
bank far the ■rtum of .$500 must ac 
oompany each tender, and 'this check 
will be Tctiaiined a.s «ocurity until the 
contract i« carried out. 

The delivery of the coal will ex- 
tend ove.T a peri-od of t.wclv© cal- 
enidliiT niionhli». with the privilege of 
th© Dep;Mrtment to extend it for 
itWo years more. The coal w^Ul 
be ordered ,ln qu'antitio-s required 
at th© Depot a'nd for, this purpo.'^e 
sluould be kept at a convenient place 
fiofi' quick delivery at Pre»cott, 

Ncw.spapcrs in-sorting this aKlIvcr* 
tiscnoKint wililuoait authority from 
t'h© Department of Marine and 
Fisheries will not be paid. 

F. GOURDE AU, 
Deputy Miinistor of Marino and 

Flshericis. 
Depairt-ment of Marine and Fiwheric.'^. 

Otitawia, 26th July, 1900. 
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CHEESE BOARD 
On Sivturd'ay evening last. 1175 

chcosc w©:re l>oard©d here, 1003 wTpt© 
and 172 -colored, blic while «elling 
for 11 9-lG auoid the colored J15-8c. 

WHITE. 
Baltic’s Corner» 43. 
Glen Norman 74. 
-Union 78. “ 
Dor.nie 53. 
Gienigarry 32. 
Glen Roy 51. 
Balnyo-xal 42. 
Green Valley 45. 
Glen Robertson 29. 
Highland Chief 52. 
Centra 1 39. 
Aberdeen 41. 
FaLrview 54. 
Battle Hill 33. 

. Loiine 46. 
Bridige End 70. 
General Roberts 31 
Dalhou.sie Mills 30. 
Beaiulclte 85. 
Gem 75. 

COLORED. 
Dominion ville GO. 
Suiiri.se 112, 

Buyer». 
YlcRae, 172 colored, 278 w-liUo. 
Skelcher, 53 white. 
McGrc-gor, 672 white. 

Weak Lungi 
Bronchiti 
For over sixty years doctors 
have endorsed Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs, colds, 
weak lungs, bronchitis,.con- 
sumption. You can trust a 
medicine the best doctors ap- 
prove. Then trust thisthenext 
time you have a hard cough. 

** I hftd an Awtnl eonxb for o-rer'ai^wZy'Aud 
* " * my goo(L Itrted nothing /iefsmod to 4o m« any 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and -was -aotnr coreo. 
I recommend it to all my frlends-irbeneTer 
they hare a cough.'* — âzsa M. 
Washington, D. C. 

, Mî»dehy J.C. Ayer©o.,XowU, WAig 
[ Also mannfaetQTOm of 

SAfiSAKAKlUJu 

HAÏR mOBL, 

Ayer’s Pllis keep the bowels 
Alt vegetable and gently laxative. 

•saOTjûdiTp Aonoj ptre dvog ^qSittmg ^115 
•Svoi iqSquns o’B ut posa uoqA isoq st mq 
^8duo8 aoi{)o uuqa BI d-Bog 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

HOTEL AND BATHS ARE NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS 

CLr'-^ 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT. 

Ho! for the North«West 

Read Actual Facts 

AVhore in Western Cana Ja cft i you buy land close to a main line 
Railway within a tlireo mile radius of a hustling business town. The kind 
of soil tliat is classed as “Wheat I.and” clay loam soil, cliocolatc clay sub-soil 
at 00 to $i;3.00 per acre. A district that shows 32 bushels wheat, 46 
bushels Oats. Flax 15 busliels yields, every bushel harvested being No. 1 
in grade. Where Iiundred.s of wells 10 to 25 feet demonstrate the purest of 
water and ploanty of it. Don t pass this up without investigation. “The 
Beautiful Valley of Saskatchewan” has 200 square miles of choicest acres of 
grain lands that are yours “First Hand” and offer you the 
profits of quick increase in prices. The veritable leading steam plow district 
of Canada west where steam as a motive power has proven successful farm- 
ing. Where the climate is perfect. 

The beautiful Valley Land Co., have selected lands, easy five to ten 
year contracts, crop payment plans. Mortlach, “The Hustling 'Town” is 
wide open for business men. A new town, a new valley with new opportun- 
ities. 

The Beautiful Valley is only 65 miles west of Regina the Capital of the 
Province and 25 miles west of the city of Moose Jaw and the C. P. R main- 
line runs right across the valley midway. 

Settlements of Glengarry Scotch and wide aAvako Canadians. . 
Homestead lands can yet be got the district has only been filling up two 

years and land prices are away down low. 
When you buy your ticket for the West got your route via C. P. R. 

with stop over privilege Mortlach, Sask. 
Write or see 

The Beautiful Valley Land Co., 
GEO. S. LAWRENCE, Manager 

Mortlach, Sask 
References—-Any Bank in Moose Jaw. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

Wc Sell 

SCYTHES 

SNATHES 

PORKS 

FORK HANDLES 

PORK ROPE 

MACHINE OIL 
For lower prices than any store in Glengarry. 

McCORMICR 
BINDER TWINE 

(j By Actual Test Proved THE BEST 

3 wn ^ 
Bring U3 Vour Eggs 

idOHN SIMPSON & SON. 


